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CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE
VOL. XVI. MnVONTREAL,FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1866. No. 23.

KATE ASHWOOD.
OHAPTER Il.

"If tbis austere incociable life
Change not your ofer madie m heat of blood-
Je frests and faste, bard odging and hin wee's,
Nlp net the gaudy blessoma cf yaur love,
But that it bear this trial and last love,-
Pben et the expiration of the year
Corne challenge me."

Love's Labour's Loti.

Tuesday morning was bright and sunny i but

of that peculiar brilliancy which generally termi-
nates in beavy rains. The evenîng before had
been gray and tihreatening, and we ail know the
old adage,

Il The eveniog gray and the morning red
Send the travelters wet to bed."

Many of the young people liad spent the greatvr
partn f the morning in promenades to and fro the

indow, and many and various were the prophe-
cios ceucerning the wveatier, on the proper be-
bavior cf which depends the enjoyment of pic-
nies.

At the apponted hour the party from War-
renstown set off for the ruine. One of the num-
ber bai looked anxiously for.vard to tbis day, and
ber heart beatnuickly and lier cheek flushed as
the carnage drove away. Half an hour brouglt
the Ashreda de tothe scene of gaiety, where a
tnuter of the guests had already assembled, and
ont moment ater Fitz-James alked up to lte
carneage anti dh ed the ladies out. The pienie

as like most entertainments of the kind. Every
ont contrbuted something to the feast; some
brone ct las, others chickens ; while more,
thirtg mthesiveets of life preferable, brought
baskets full of tarts, custards, and creams. The
jovial eroglit champagne, and the serious pater.
fjmias mruet sober sherry; but Aunt Sarab's
contributions tar outweighed ail the others, and
she, thoughtfui soul, had not forgotten baskets of
provision to be divided among the domestics:-.
cacien and footmen, a promiscuous throng,

ho pitched their camp at somne distance froin
their masters. The dinner was spread in the
relless chapel of the abbey, as it olfered many
aovantages. The tombs wsere converted into
impromptu tables and chairs, and spread over
with îablecloths, glasses, battiles, provisions, &c.
The altar was transformed into a sideboard, and
the variouseniches, where formerly stoodl figures
of saints, were used as receptacles for cakes,
frits, &C.

Au ntSarah had protested vehemently againt
such c miseuplîcation tof a sacred place ; lier
orginal intetLi tuas te have applied the refee-
tory te its ancient use ; but ber objections were
overruled, cid the general lilarity vas not in the
ieast nterfered witb tht mortuary reininiscences
aretint.

Tht dnner had not long been commenced
when the rein begn to pour rn torients. A
ruah for umbrellas ensued; and the lovely pick-
and-white bonnets-for turban and pork-pie bats
anre then unknowna-ilere soon hidden fron
sieht Lttie dinner wuas indeed eujoyment under
difficulties. The umbrellas dripped here and
there, and the repast suas greatly spoiled. Ducks
that bad ueen forced to swim in sauce nowf iai
enougl of their favorite element showering upon
then. Creans that had been frozen, and kept
la that condition with an infinity of trouble, now
turned again mto iqutd. The whole scene mn a

lesu moments was changed. Nothinag was ob-
servable but a tent of umbrellas. The dinner,
serhcas it became, was, bowvever, concluded, and
the ladies and gentlemien broke into groups as

best suited thenselves, and endeavored to make

temporary shelter for their protection from the

rains. Alter an hour or more somie ventured
out, closefy enveloped l nwaterproofs.

Rate and Fitz-James were among the irst to

do so ; they were so absorbed lu each otber as
to be totally indfferent to wet grass and a damp
atmospliere.

Long and earnest was the conversation te-

tween them. Fitz-James was describing in elo-

quent terns the beauties of his ovwn home-sîtu-
ated as it was in a deep ravine between twon

mountai-and he succeeded in exciting Kate's
interest in the place. Fitz-James bai tbeen in-

tensely studyîng Kate ail the day, and be could

no longer doubt that sie cared fr hiin.

e Miss Ashwood-Kate P at last lie exclaimed,
say but one word and the place is yours. I

haut been Ionging for-this opportunity of tellung
ye e uo>'ardent attection for you. Don't re-
-fuse this earnest appeal, or I shall be ever miser-
able.' His laguage became more and more im-
passioned, as he thought sie was turnng from
him. 'Am . then, mistaken et last?' burst
forth fron his lips; 'have I ventured too far ?-
He paused disappointed, dstressed.

Ste leokedi np in bis face ; anti her trîgbt smile
in a moment dispelledi bis double. She murmur-
edi, 'les.'

A delightful heur .followued ; huit wet wul·leaveo
all that te the imagination cf the readers. MostL

aiu hmave experieced sucbeurs in eaur lives ;

ness, indifference, nav, even treachery, still they
are infallibly fixed on the mnemory un characters
never to be effaced.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Asbw-od was wondermcg
what could have become of Kate ; and, on in-
quiry, discoverd that she and Fitz-James had
been seen by saine othe part>' starting off for a
waik. This naturally drew attention tO ite fac
that Fitz-James and Kate Ashwood had been
much together of laie. The day was drawin
to a close, and carnages were getting ready tu
transport the compasy Io the Hermitage, wheri
the evening tias ta be spent in dancing. At the
last moment Kate and ber lover appeared. Mrs
Ashwood was becoming much excited, and felt
highly gratified at observmng Kate aid Fitz-
James so much together. Kate took the firs
opportunity of telihng ber mother ail that badt
occurred ; and there were few happier matrons
at the danae that evening; and certainly no
maiden with a lîghter heart than Kate. She
and Fitz-James danced, valked, and sat toge
ther, and danced agaîn ; in short, passed th
evening as lovers immemorial have been accus
tomed. Mrs. Ashwood's face beamed witi
siniles; and on Kate's countenance there was a
look of conscious inward joy and content. Thlat
day ber lot in hfe was settled, and that lot she
esteemed a happy one, snce it was te be identi-
cal withi tz-James in weai or woe. Two shor
bright weeks followed. Kate and ber lover rmet
every tay, and their measure of happiness seemed
cotmplete ; and Kate in ber inmost soul began t
doubt the reaty of sayings she had often heard
that this is a world of sorrow, that suffermng i
our lot here belot ; and she began to thmnk thal
sbe was a favored being, exempt fron thiis com-
mon fate of mortals. But there was a deep
dark cloud under ail ibis sunshine ; the slver
linîng had been uppermnost; and Kate Ashwood
was destined te shed many and bitter tears, and

-esperience sadi sad-hours, ere-she again-saw one
ray of the sunsie iiwhich lad before seemed t
dazzie ber with its brilliancy.

Whîle every thing looked promising, Kate
aad Fitz James living in each other's smiles,
kînt friends sy mnpathising, and Aunt Sarab doing
lier utmost te promote the happiness of all, ser-
row and a grief were, like conspirators, working
a mine which was to explode these briglit visions
of happiness into naught. Mr. Sifut, the attor-
ney, wuose irai had for generations arranged the
matrimonmal affairs, wills, and bequests, &c., mn
the Ashivood family, an: ithout whont no mar-
riage, coming ot age, or deatlh took place, was
destined te tirot a glooîn over titese prospects.
The Ashwoods had never doubted Fitz-James's
wealth, and were thunderstruck whîen one day,
alter a long conversation bettween O'Brien and
Mr. Siftit, the latter mnformneil the Ashwood fa-
mily that three huedred pounds a year tuas ail
thlat Mr. Q'Brteu bad te settle. Kate owvned
ten thousan i pounds, left ber by an aunt ; and
Mr..Siftit gave it as his opinion that the remain-
der of the O'Brien property% vas no quzd pro
quo for JKate's fortune, and that such being the
case, the match shouldt n bis opinion be broken
off. His legal conception did not recagniste such
a tbing as love. Mr. Sittit's busiess was ta le
the best for bis clients; as ta hearts, what were
they te him? They were no erir of bis. Tais
indenture hereby snoweth, not tlat two young
hearts love each liother with a devoted affection,
but that Fîuz-James O'Brien bas so mucii to
settle ou Kate Ashwtood, nbout to becoîne bis
vife ; and in the preseu instance Fitz-James
O'Bnen not havîng the se much ta settie, Kate
Ashwvood should niot become bis wife.

"IMarriage isa a subject of more worth
To be dealt with by attorneyship"

Se wrote the gond poet; se thouglît Kate and
Fîtz James.

Mr. A-shwood felt himsetf in a very unpleasant
situation. His daughter was engaged by its per-
mission te Mr. O'Brien; hiows break his solemn
promise without compromnising bis honor ? H1e
thought again and again over the matter ; had a
long conversation with Kate, the drift of wvhich
was that ie expected ber tl do ber duty by ber
family, and give up Fitz-James. The poor girl
expostulated, implored, besought, ail in vain.-
Mr. Ashwood remained firm in bis determination
never te bear another word. ci Fitz-James.-
Kate was long enough acquainted with ber fa-
tUer te te awuare that urtier argument was use-
les

Me. Ashwvood had had a long bale with him-
self thtat morning. lonor ind affection for bis
daughter both prompted hitu to keep the engage-
ment by whicb he was bound ; but ie was a
proud man ; aod the idea that his daugiter
should marry on such small means %vas more tian
lie could bear. H1e felt he was in the wrong ;
anti that feeling only servedi to rentier bi r-
ritable swhea oppaseti or cantradiuteti. I-esa
ver> unucomfortablo as te heow he shouldl inferm
Fitz-James ai th ed.etermiation e find ate.ch
ILtisa every' rutesaying, .ia hse hae injued
hardertoe fargive these sîbne su hav: andjr.

Ashwncd feit at this pwnoet that be hated attractions of the gayest and brightest capital mn
s Fitz-James O'Brien. le requested an inter- the wvorld. Every one had such an air of enjoy-

view with im ; and after a great deal of circum- ment, tue ' fetes' tiere se brlliant, that Kate by
locution at last informed him bluntly the mar- degrees was obliged to join in the general amuse-

- riage mUst eE broken off. Fitz-James was na- ment. To describe the diferent places they
d turally hasty ; and Mr. Ashwood, te was ra- visited would ibe mndeed useless, as Paris is ase

ther cowardly, was net prepared for the outburst well known to Englishmen as their own metropo.F
t of wvrath that folloved this announcement. Ile lis. They inspected numbers of the churches,i
i accused Mr. Ashvood of actmng. baselv, in- and were greatly struck by the fact that they arec
g fainously, treacherously, dshonorably. Every always open on the Continent. Our friendsi
o epithet mn the vocabulary was made use of; and knew lttie of Catholic observances ; and they
e whben be had exhausted them he left hini, ani remarked that numbers of people used ta drop in

hastened swith rapid strides to the garden where aitdifferent hours of the 't ay t pass a fe no-1
. ie liad left Kate, and poured forth his griefs mn ments in silent prayer. Here and there ight

ber sympathising ear. He implored ber to be be seen a basket-wonaa, ber 'ares lying besidet
- bis by ail the love she bhad ever promised him ; lier as she ollered up lier devotions before thei
t te leave ail others-father, mother, sisters, bro- shrie of saie samot. Again might be observed
I thers-and remain with him. the bouquettere, whliose fragrant burden strucki
s ' Come,' he said, 'delay net; you are bound the eye, as well as attracting attention from le
i te me more than to any person living ; and wil delightful odeur. The motler broaglht her httle
a you too prove unfaithful? Kate, you muet and ones, and taught them under that sacred roof te
- sill accompany me. iasten at once. Does lisp their damy prayers. The blind beggar and
e filial duty keep ye iback? wby should it ? Your luxuriously-dressed lady each ofleredi up their1
- father himself ratfied your promise to me.' petitions before the throne of the Most ligh.- 1
h He paused and looked in ber face for acquies- And sometimes even Lite dandy-the fashiohiable
i cence ; but his search sas vaiu. swell-the man of the world-might be seen

Rate replied, calmly and resolutely, 'No, lingering within the sacred temple : and reimem-
a Fitz-James ; mnuch as I love you-and God brances of days gone by would recur when lie

kknows thie smcerity of my affection-I will not knelt beneath that hallowed roof and prayed ;
t uer cannot do as you propose. At present, and the words e hal lien uuttered mnight hover1
t dearest, our marruage seens bopeless; but take on bis lips and ashion theinselves anew ito
d courage. If yEu wili be cosîstant to me, you pray-ers. The young maiden just on the thres-

need not fear my deterrminatioa. larry wurit- hold of life, as yet pure and unspotted by the
out my father's consent I canot, nor wil net ; worid, is there, meditating on the contrast this

s out trust me. No effort wsuml be spared to in- quiet spot preseits te the bustle around ber ; and
t duce my father te relent, It may be a long lie es-,ays la vain te reconcile the opposite
- tuait, and will require much patrence. Is your maxims of the worli anid the Gospel.

alfection strong enough for this ?' Our travellers tient frequently te the theatres
' Indeed, Kate, it is ; but niust I remain con- and were much mterested and amused by ail they

d tented with such an aswer ? Is his to be the witnessed. But though Kate wouald sometimes
i end of my hopes and wishes ? l yte, ypur fa- be divertei by the interest she took in the var-

-ther is--a- tyrant. - What rrgit'bal' ie16inter- ous-places she saw, slie felt she would have
r fere with our happness! what power lias God given them all for one momentary siglit of hier

given hum te corne between j-u and me in this lover. Of ail ber famnily, Kate loved Charles
manner Pthe most. He sas aivys se kind, thoughtful,

,' lush,' interposed Kate; ' ne more of this and affectionate. Ode esenîng, on his return
conversation. Remember lie is my father ; and from ithe theatre, lie found Kale, io id waited
let. me implore yo t go. You tili be recol- up te receire him, lyng asleep mn an arm-chair;
lected by me every day of my ife ; but for the traces of tears were chi lier cheeks, Uer eyelids
preseat it is best we shrould separate ; this is only were svollen, and there vas a dark look under

Ma prolongation cf ageny. . ber eyes. A slip of paper lay on lier knee : i
'Kate, Ilion goo-by ' be exclaimed, takg was quite moistened withhlier teurs ; the pencil

ber hand his, and pressing it veliemently, ' God with sbheb she had been writing, had [allen on
bias yen, n>' darlmg !' the ground beside lier. le piicked up the paper

le seized ner shight trembhlng figure, and and foued hie followig
presning bis lips on her forehead in one long last August 3Oth was the bappiest day cf my ife,

kis, teparted. a•Oi, th rmoment when Fitz James stood beside
Wag meand asked me to be his!-a moment never,

arouand er, ho suas gane. \What a blank life never to be forgotten. Oh, how I love fur !-
then was for ler. She cont4nued her daily Oe- God only knows the extent of my affection.-
cupations as she had formerly done ; but lier Tie sound of is footstepsuwas music in my> ears;
songs were spiritless, ber draings without ani- ho iuhis voice, tie touch of his hand, thrilled my>
matien. S!,e pmed ; but se gently and uncomn- inmost soul ! Is h fe alwvays to be this sreteied
plamingly that few observed le change, till by burden te mec! O God, give nme .atience fori
degrees the hollow cheek and bot feverish hand suc a rial !Life that was given us as a biefs-
gave tuarning ibiat the cunstant dtprtcsiab wse - i
aue warnmg beratthe cotbar. d e aing is now become the greitest of evils. Couldc

more than hier health could bear. b nyde?
Meanhile Fitz-James returned ta Ireland.-- I Hol te

Ilis own sunny, beautiful Shanganahah oflered cultd decipîher ns curhler.

but few attractio s to him no . He shut him- Charles really luvei Kae tende rs. Th ey'

sat up titre, ci cati ne eue. Is frends ani ehad, as children, often spent months together att
tenants remnakei the aful change that liad the Hneritage vilh their grandamother, whlei
taken place in bis appearance ; ie that wuas the their father andi moher lhved in London ; and
life and seul of ever> entertaiiment nov shunnet haivig no children of the saine age with
the siglit o bis feliow-man. A compeie d- them, hey rehed on each otler solely for amuse- u
jectiou of spirit seemed to have taken possession ment.i
of him: and as the sinter came on the change Charless was much affected on readmng ibisn
became more apparent. bHe% we formcerly simple effusion, in which so much as conveyed
pridet imself on beingri eirI in ever' y ut, in a few sords. He read and re-read it, and
nosu ieeied col bunts or itc-ec. Foutes miglît rigfine uluavydtrnndmrnr,,
te killedi, netu covers made ; but what attered.daing tiîimseif up m a ver' determued manner,
they t irn ? He lhad pictared te himseif that he eTismarriage must and shail take place !-
Kate sould be beside him enjoying ali these; The uoor girl mast net be heartbroken.'
and as she was net there, his zest was gone. p g

He said ihis last sentence so vehiemently, that
CHAPTER Ill. Kate awoke, andi mstinctively felt for the piece
" My noble father, of paper. She looked up and sasu Charles's

I do perceivebere adie ntied dncation -eyes xed on er with an expression cf intensee

My life and education both do learn me compassion.,
How te respect you: yon are the lord of duty ; ' O, Charles,' she said, as she perceived the
I am hitherto your daughter: but here's my hua- paper mn bis band, ' did you rend that ?l'

bn hd th 'Yes, Kate' he replied: 'and I am determin-
Anti so umccl t> as my mother show'd dtajorcsshiagnbeepsne t
To you, preferring you before ber father, et that your ce chal agam ho representi te
Se much I challenge that i may profess iy father. Why did you not lte me your greatT
Due te the Moor my lord," anxiety on the subiect ? surely you know weil II

Ôihello. sould bave, moved heavert and earth ta obtainB
Kate at length becatie so bervous, and alto- bis consent.'

gether unwell, that ber parents considered it Kate's lears began te flow airesh ; she sobbed'M
would be absolutely necessary for her to have violently and convulsively ; thanked hlim again
change cf scene. It was therefore arranged and agama for the sympathy be had shown ; and
that sie, ber father, and Fanny should with confessed that ber beart wvas breaking. Charles
Charles-Kate's eldest brother--take a litle bade ber cheer up, and assured lier -of hisce-
trip te France for a short time. She, poor thing operatio and support. i
caret nt where she sent, but agreei o in> She felt now more happy tithan she bad done

Npiabo famt ph rsdlied tuer boe abreadi ; cext mornimg she canie tctreassbreakfast with
anti the idea of seeing Paria gave Fane>' lm- a amuîe on ber lips suce as se .t neo won
mense pleasure. A-ut lew can see Parie for lthe for sueeks. I-hotu sweet is symupathy> la afflue-
first time andi not tee! deîîghted wutih uts beaut>', tien ! -

the gaiety.o bilt inhitancta, the sîits incumer-. Chartes ised often let take Kate long walks
iahile, the piclure-galleries, anti te thousandfold us Paris aud its vîemiîty.. Thtey often went to I

the Bois de Boulogne, and vere much struck
with appearance of hife and gaiuty it presented.
The incessint roll of carriages lilled with well-
dressed ladies and children fatigues the sight, and
the stranger tarns with a feeling of relief to even
such artincial glimpses of nature au this suburb-
presents. The souad of rushing waters forra an
agreeable contrast to the ever-contimuouîs hum-
of human voices, and for a moment conveys the.
idea of bein:g far from the dia of a large city.;"

Mr. Ashwood had a feiw acquantances inv
Paris whom lie bed kinown many years before,
which enabled his fainily to enjoy a lttle of
Parisian society ; but, unfortunately, Kale's
heaith, wlhilch had much improved on first corn-
îng to Paris, began to sufler. The doctor de-
clared that Paris air did not suit mademoiselle ;
it wvas necessary that she sliould go into the
country for some weeks. Little did lie know
what vas passing beneatin. 1e could not ' mîîis-
ter to a mind diseased.' 1he poor man advised
as far as his lights would permit. Hie was not
told Kate was pning with the grief whiclh was
hidden nt her heart, and that Iown and country
were alilthe saine to her. As the doctor twas so
urgent on the necessity oi leaving Paris, ail
agreedI to undertake an excursion to the country ;
and it was withi mach pleasure that they availed
themselves of an mvitation previously givea
themn by M. and Madame de Chateaubourg, to
spend somne time at their residence in Picardy.

Grande Foret was a large antique building
with a very higi roof, a large courtyard, entered
by a gateway wçhicb led under the chateau: there
were high towers on either side of tie main
building ; extensive woods were rat the rear of
the chateu ; there were large gardens and green
liouses ; and very goud pheasant-shooing in the
demesne, where Mr. Aslivood and Charles iad
sorne agreeable days' sport.

Madame de Chaleaubourg vas ai amiable
elegarit creature. Her father was a very rich
Eniglishmran, and she liad inarried Monsieur de
Chateaubourg in very early life. Shei aied two
young children whon she idolised, and on ihoin
she concentrated, I may say, lier whole affections.
M. de Chateaubîourg neglected lier very much.
The Jockey Club absorbed much more of his at.
tention and time than did poor madame, who, in
consequence, n biorred Paris. In the country,
faute de mieuz, monsieur sometimes vould take
pleasure ii lier so'tety ; and great was lier de-
liglit when lie occasionally asked lier to drive or
walk wiihim. She longed to possess his af-
fection and regard ; but having made many fruit-
less efforts to weanî him from the course of chill-
i" ind'.flerence whichli e pursued towards lier,
and to inspire im with a better and holier feel-
img of love and respect, she at last shut berseif
up as much an possible remote from the world
and its gaieties ; andi mn the enjoymentf ier chil.
dren gave lier, sie tried as much as possible to
forget lier ollier sorrows. She aiso took muci
pleasure in Grande Foret. She was passionately
fond of ilowers, and sie had inany opporîunitiee
f indutulging lier favorite taste.

There were sore very ncc people in the
neigiboring chateau, and Kate and lier sister
spent inany pleasant hours in visiting these
friends of Madame Chateaubourg. Sometimes
the evenngs would terminate withli musi c,danc-
ing, and charades.

Froin the manner in whic the French nation
is organised, country gentlemen have not, as wîrh
us, nultitudinous affairs to attend to appertaîn.
ing te country matters ; and the Ashwoo a8 Were
mucb struck with th melancholy fact tat
iigily-educated, liigily-gifted, weIl-inforned men
ivould, faute de mieux, sit down to cards haif
the day long.

Madame de Chateaubourg was very fond oflnglisliterature. She naturaliy clung te aay

thing English; and she often asked Kate te read
to ber whîle she worked. Qne day as Kate waes-
reading .omeo and Juliet, madame was struck
with tht entihusiastic manier l which she enter-
edi mto the love there expressed, and she became
much excited as she read on. She read wiuh
pecçubar emphasis :
"lali. I am teo fond

And therefore thou mayest thiok my 'naviour light;
But trust me, gentleman, l'il prove more true
Than those that bave more cunning t ube trange.I thoutd bave been more strange, musc coness,
But that thou. o'er.heardesr, tri i was aware,
afy love's true passioa: therefore pardon me,
And not impute ibis yielding to light loveWhich the dark night bath sO discovered.Roaieo. Ltdày, by yender bissd muait t swear,.
Th tipa wih silver al those frutttreé topsw-.
Juud. Oh, swear not by the mon, th' c a

cnon,
That monthly changesin itscircledoub,
Lest that thy love prove likewi:e variable,

Rme. What shal I wear by?

ori thon wilt, swear by thy gracion s earaai
Whbich fi the ged aof my idolatry,
And l'il believe thee.

Anti agaîn, im another part cf lthe dialogue::
' And ail my fortune at tht foot P!iay,
And follow thee, my lord, tthroughôuî 5be-worldZ
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She paused; and, loking Up, saw madame's ae!ys
efixed on ber with a glance of intense.interest.-
.Sheisaid abruptiy:

' ate, vrre.you ever i love'
-'Y-e-e,' answered Kate ver> besitatingly.
_I thoight,' continued madame, 'tbere must

be somethnmg -of that kind. Girls of your age
don't beôme thin and pale, and require change
of air, fèr notbing' and'ead Romeo and luliet
avth suchi heartfelt enthusiasm. Do tell me
has anyt tbmig gone wrong uinthea ffair ?lAnd
by degreescshe drew froin Kate a confession of
the w Iola. ' With us,' said madame, e such
-thing ssedoM occur.- We are engaged to each
-other without, 1 may say,, almost any previous
knowledge one of the other. . You see I am
talking of myselfias a Frenchwoman ; for indeed
1 hive been so long out of lEngland, that I some-
limes forget I ever was there. If the gentie-
inau's and lady's fortunes answer, that us about
all of it. My sster-in-law was taken home from
-school one day, and toid, to her great joy, that
-shawas to go to a ball that night. While
-dressing ber nurse wispered to her that she

new sae was to meet that evening the gentle-
-man to whom she was to be married. Louise
went to the ball, and danced with several gentie-
-tren. In the course of the evening she asked
ber mother to tell ber to which of these gentie-
-men she was to be married. '1Be silent, nfooimsh
child ; it does not matter to you,' ias ber mo-
ther's respouse. I know another girl, whose
-trousseau I was inspecting; I saidI to ber that
ber cashmeres wmere monst beaitful-quite ex-
quispte. I then inquired as to hoir se likedi her
futur; 'I Lave not yet seen bim.' Of course
there are such things as marages d'znclination;
but they are rare. In France girls marry as
they are desired, just as, when children, they
obey any oier injunction.'

'Tflank God,' replied Kate, 'ours is more a
land of liberty. T am in hollpes, by vaiting pa-
tiently, that I may induce my parents to change
their determnmationu; but mamma's ideas unfor-
-tunately are that one's fortunemaust count by
thousaudc instead f hundreds a year ; chu carn-
-not understand happmsess wiLhout a certain estab-
lishment. I wish, dear madame, jou could onli
see him»; 1 arn sure you would sympathise with
me.'

' Indeed, my dear child, I do most sincerely,'
answered madame. & Wsll yu cone to me soon
agatn, and speud a long time wtth ne! and, who
knos, some one mighat come with you, whomu I
should like to know very much. Tell a certain
gentleman, whenever he is fortunate enouigh to
secure you, tbat you have a great friend dyîng
to see bim.'

At length, to tie regret of ail, the day ar-
rved which baild been fixed for the departuraeof
the Ashwoods. Kate and Fannyl had become so
mnuct attached to theor new friend that they were
very sorry to leave her. Ho ever, their mo-
therwas becommag very impatient for their re-
turn ; they bad been awray fron home a long
time.

Çharles, on his return to arrenstown, tried
to persuade bis mother to look favorably on
Fitz-James, and thereby induce his father to du
so too ; for Mr. Ashwood hai a great respect
for lis wife's opinion on every subject. He
urged her b' her affection for her daugiter, the
-bonor of tbe famiîly, outraged, he considered, by
the breach of promise-ail in vain. Ha then
resolved to face bis father boldly, and represent
the case to him in the light lanmwaho eviewed
it. This was a bard task for Charles, as he
stooinj much ae of his respected father ; but
his affection tor Kate was very strong, and Le
determned to figit for her as long as there was
the slightest hope of success. He argued the
,matter vith is father foseverai hours, and bot
words passei belween them ; but he found lis
exertions useless, and worse than useless, for he
only vexed! both his parents by these representa.-
trons. He tnld Kate, with dep feelings of re-
«ret, that ut any rate for the present tbe subject
nust be dropped. He wa much annoyed by
tha relecton tist bis worde Eud CEnltie weigat
reith the eider members of hic family ; lie was
pained by the consideration of what his sister

-was suffering ; besides whibhie haSud conceived a
hwhis respect for Fiz-James, anC a deep affec-
tion and regard for him. He resolved to absent
himself froim hane for a period, and determined
to go over to Ireland to pay Fitz James a
visi.

CHAPTER IV.

'c Lady Macbelh. We fil
But screw your courage to the sticking-place,
And we'll not fail. When Duncan is asleep
(Whereto the rather shal ibis hard day-a jouraney
Soundly invite him)b his two chamberlains
WilI twith wire aud wassail so convince,
Thsat memor>', tise mander ai tise brain,
-Shall ha a fuma, and tisa receipt cf reason
A limbnok oui>y. Whien, la sminisb sleep,
Tiseir drenchedt natures lia as lu s deaths.
Whast cannut you anti t perforai upon
The unguerdedi Duncun ? vLan n prit upon
-Hie spongy adlrere.sa c hal bear tisa gulethO! aur gi-est quel7 Mche r.

-Nom new scocues epen ta our view. The pre-
-viaus part ai our star>' introdiced tas ta Engliash
anti Frnc domestmc life. Our tale changes
samewhat its character, anti me take a litte trip
ta îreland.

lu a dîit>y ili-raentiluad cabmr s part>' mena s-
sembledi round tisa fine : s jug ai wiskey', or,
more propariy'speakîng, tise illiocit poteau, stand
-on the table. Tisa evening cras chilily suad as
-bnglit blaze, producedi b>' turf, shîomed a molley'
group. Tise bouse, or indeedi havai, mac csot
ai furnituere. A mretched bed mas m ana cor-

,uer; a tabla in tisa rtidl ai tise roomu, an mwhichs
-mere laid tise tumblers ai thosaeot thse company'
-whoa isad exhaustaed thser shune ai tise hurtful
-Iiqumd. A fan aid stools mare scattered herec
anti tisera. Soma pictures hsug on thea wals-

f aaa Blecdt Vînr dat CSod another af St;
-Patrick ; anti almost sida b>' code wih (hase
--mre coma caarse-leoog daube. I

-Sixmenwere engaged in earnest conversation.:
They were dirtyand uncouth ; their countanances
were fierce and wild.

- ' Can't you whist?' said the cldest of tierm.
-'Yees don't know who may be listenin' ; shure
yees can't trust yer shadows nowadaye; yees
ra dipind on any oe.'

%:-'Now Ili tell yout hat,' quotth the. other,
siking his voice: 'we. are ground ddwn, op-
pressed, lymannised onr by the landlirds of the
counthry. Things wl niver be right tilt me
have him right afeerd of us.;' and here he laugh-
ed at'his own fun. .

' We'll give 'em a'iesson they'l not forget ja
a hurry. Faith, I believe they are pretty well
afeerd of us already,' rejoîned the first speaker.
' Look ut Misther Wilcox there ; look at the
state of terror lhe is in ; he darn't quit bis hall-
door without the police. I call that fear.-
Shure he does be thrembling in evecy limb.-
.When he gits out of the carriage he looks on
every sid e ohim,jist to see if there he a friendi>
hullet waiting for him. There's poor Tom Fia-
herty gain' to be put out ; and what for? liet
because, indeed, Misther Wilcox wants to.en-
close the land. I met poor Tom to-day, just ut
risheboreen by the bog ; and sis I, '1Tom, oa is
aill with you i' '&Bad enough,' sis he; 'shure I
have six hittle anes within, and my wife in the
sthraw, and not a bit to put into their mouths,
and we ail served with notice to quit on Monday
next.' 'Tom,' sis 1,' did you pay tie rint .-

Yis,' sis he ; 'though I had to sell the bed from
under us. I paid four pund, the year's rint, the
last rint-day ; and to think of the place where

j my father before me lived, to be taken from us
t that way. ' Did ye spake to the gentleman
about it?' ' To be shure,' sis Tom ; ' but he
won't listen ta raison. He wants a new planta-
tion there, and so out ve must go.' I went on
to the poor craythur's place ; and there indeed,
shure enough, was Mrs. Flaherty lying on a few
wisps of straw, with the hale craythur asleep in
her arms, and the five other playm' on the loor.
TiThey ad hardly a rag on 'em, nor a bit to put
in their mouths. Sa 1 sit the eldest girl down
ta Mary at home, and tould her to git as many
prattes as she could. The poor childer! they
jumped agin when they heard of sornehin' lo
eat. Poor hittle Tommy nom mas blue, and yees
can see the bones stickin ofibs skin. Siure
yoi know itris a shane o have thiings this way.
' Weil, Tom,' sis I, 'come down to us to-night,
ad we'il talk the matter over. Maybe it is
tthe boys as'il do you a good turn yet ; just

Sjoin us, and we'i do it for ye. Square WiIcox
desarres you know what ; and plase God we wil
have justice done yet. l'il tell you what, it is a
murther not to shoot hirm ; that is, if he don't be-
have himself. He must have farr play ; we'll
give htm warnio'.' 'But,' sis Tom, 'I would
not lîke to git a dacint man hanged for doil' a
good neighbarly act.' '1Niver fear,' sis I; 'me
takes care of oursilves, my boy ; we make aour
preparations first. Rave somte spirit in ye, an
don't be afeerd.''

Here hey were interruptei by the appearance
of Fiaberty, Coonan, and Murogue, ail tenants
of Mr. Wilcos.

(To be coniinued.)

IRISH IN TELLI GENCE.

It is with feelings of the deepost regret-regret
which will be hared in by aili who had the pleasure
of his acquaintance, but by noe more than bis de-
voted parisbioner-we have t announce the de-
mise of the Rev. William Brie, PP., Ballylongford,
county Kerry. which took place on Wednesday ave.
ning, Dec. 7th. For upwards of seven years he
labared with untiring zeal and solicitude for the
spiritual interests of those over whom he was placed,
and the deep and wide-spread sorrow nom felt ut bis
death sufficiently attests the love and affection in
misicis La cac hbaîti bis parishionars. B>' bis
death the people of Ballylangfor bave tamour th
loss of a tiue friend, a wise counsellor, and a good
pastor.

Tas CoNrcRsceo ni' tiaIs iMnrs.-At a Con-
ference of Irish lmbers of Par iament heild on the
5ts and Gris December, in the City Hall, Dublin, the
!ollowiug resclutions were unanimously adoptod.
Colonel Grevilte presided, and Mr. T. Kennedy and .
Alderman J. B Dillon acted as secretaries. The
following members attended:-

Sir James Power, Wesford; Sir P O'Brien, Kings
County ; mir John Gray, Kilkenny City; The
O'Donoghue, Traleea; Colonel Greville, Longford
County; J B Dillon, Tipperary County; T Kennedy ,
Cuunty Louth; George Bryan, Kilkeny Couaty'; M1
Corbaily, Meath County; G Barry, Cork County; P
Urqubart, Westmeath ; Carles bloore, Tipperary
County':f O'Reilly, Longford County; E J Synan,1
Limerick County; J F Maguire, Cork City; J A
Blake, Waterfordity i; J Bagwel;, Cloumel; R
Armstrong, Sligo; R Devereux, Wexford Barougi;
O Stack, Carlow; J O'Reardan, Atlone ; and W
Whitworth, Drogheda.

1. That recognising the primary importance of the
land question, we reques the following gentlemen to
undertake to frame a bil embodying the best prac.
tical measure of justice on the subject-pronvding
adequate compensation for ail tenants' improvemnts,
and to encourage the granting of leases by such
means as in the judgmenr of the conmittee may be
tiougbt desirabl uand practicable-with a view to
submit it to a general meeting of Irish me:bers on
tise earliest day ai tbe napproaching cession of parusa.
meut-tsa bill whean approvedi ta ba introducedi, sud
te suppor atie raenn claimedor sr e e

peopla :--Mr Maguire, Mir Gorbaîlly, Tisa O Donc
gisua,T 5f Bran er IKennedy, M Synan, Mr Dillan.

question ni paramount and pressing lusportanca toa
tisa welfare ai tise country, va carnestly renommendi
ail classas cf our conatry'mea ta combine anti cou-
ceutrate their indluence for tise speedy> attainmueut of!

3.Tat tise appropriation ai tisa ecclesiastical re.-
venues ai this kingdom ta tisa support cf tise clinrei
nia asmall minorit>' e! tise population is au injustice
-la opposedi te tisa principle af religrous aquality'--
anti is un intolerabla griavance whsichs chould ha rer-
muinataed, andi char itris rie dtin> a! tise gnvernment
ta give its tacet energetic aid to secure. tise just sud
prompt sattlemant a! this question.,

4. That,ilu tise o',inion ef chie canferance, tise ser.se
ai parliament on tisa nchurch qumetion ought ta bea
takan on su cari>' day duîring tise comuing session,
sud tisat va pledige ourselvas ta take mueanres te
bave this doua.

5. Tisat whilet va racognise tise willingnaessawn
b>' tisa Gavermemnt ta moet (ho just claims et tise
Roman Cathoalice on the subjeet a! Ulniversity' educa.
clou, anti bava learnedi withs pleasura that negotia.

inus au the snbject are pouding, va feel it a ducty toa
express aur conviction ris it na arrangement wili s.
tisfy the :laim of justice which does not put the Ca.
tholic Univtrsity on a footing of perfect equaliry in
ail resnects with the other colleges.L

6. That, insemuch as the present system o'primaryc
education inlreland bas been condemned by the ec a
clesiastical authorities of both churches, and seeingu
the necessity of combining secular vith religious in-.
struction, and that the Denominational system pre.
vails in G eat Britain and throngbout the colonies,1
and .bwin the practical woking OC tLe N ioULL

system, me platge ourseives to advocato the exten-
alan f tisa ganomlnational system - ta this country,
with suh financial modifications of the British plan
as the peonliar circumstances of the country inay
render necessary,

7. That pending the legilative settlement of the
education, question, -the donominationsl system
shaould ae at once adopted in the existing modal
training sachools, and that sucS alteration shouldha
made iu the presoe raies applicable ta the ordinary>
schools as will effectually prevent ail danger of pro-
olyticux, or of an>' cilt receiving au>' raligiatla in-
struction save lnthe creed of hie parents.

8. That in the opinion of this conference a bill
ougbt thob brought in early in the session, contain-
ing provisions that one uniform oath or declaration
ha adopted for all members of the legialature and aIl
office-iolders, which ail classes of her Majesty'a sub.
jects may be requiredto take or make without giving
offence to any clase of their fellow-subjects, and
without curtailing, or seeming te curtail, the present
action ofany person Who may tarke or make it aither
in bis e'tpacity as a legislator or as a citizen.

9. That it is the daty of the government te consi-
der the peculiar circumstances of this country,
wich does not, like England and Scotland, possess
the advantages of a powerful middle class and fully
developed manofacturing and commercial resources,
and which, moreaver, ia exhausted by au enormous
annual drain in the shape of absentea renta, and the
expenditure of a large portion of our public revenue
Lu England, and tu assist, by wise and fostering le-
gislation, in developing the wealt of the country,
and the industry and enterprise of its people ; and
that with this view the development of the fsberies,
the improvementof the barbore of the country, the
extension of arterial drainage, and the promotion of
other productive improvements, require the attention
of the Government and the assistance of Parliament.

10- That tbis Conference recognise the necessity
of a change in the Grand Jury Laws of Ireland, and
chat Mr. Bagwel, 3fr. Maguire, and Mr. Blake ba
requested te prepare a bill for this object, ta l sub-
mitrel ta the uOxt meeting Of tise Conferace.

11. That we bave observed with anxiety, not quite
free from alarm, the rapid spread of the cattle plague
in England, and, understanding that the Irish Exe-
cutive has under ils consider.tion the adoption of
measures ta prevent its spread ta this country, we
feel it right not ta separate witbout expressing our
approval of tshe prompt action alrtady aken b' the
executive, and our willinguess to support any well-
advised measures the executive may deem ir noces.
sary ta take for the further protection ta the agri-
cultural interest of this kingdom.

12. T-bat amongst the means of developing the in-
dustrial resources of Ireland, we consider the reform
of tha Irish systei of railways, one of the most pro-
minent, and we shahl willingly support any adequate
measure upon chat subject brought in upon the e-
sponsibility of the government and suitable ta the
circumstances of the country.

19. That inasmuch as the 'advance' section of the
English Liberal party largely share our political
views and sympathise with our efforts, we are aux.
ious ta co-operate with them in anything calculated
to advance ou common interests, and hope for thair
assistance in the promotion of measures beneficial to
Ireland.

14 That while cordially recognising and warmly
advocating the justice and expedieucy of extending
the franchise, we muet express our conviction that
any measure of reform applied ta Ireland should ho
accompanied with the safeguards necessary for the
security of the votes.

[We understand that the name of! 1r J Pim, M P,
was added ta the committea appointed in reference
to the land question, but as that gentleman was not
preseat at the conference, ana as the secretarias bave
not Lad an opportunity ofseeing Mr Pim on the sub-
ject, bis name doese not appear for the present on the
list of the iiommittea nominated by the first resolu-
tion.--Ed.'Freeman's Jourvtal

Tr tsa ieMiEsaIne AND TEau LiBERAL PARTY.-
The Tîines says that the resolutions passed unani-
mously by the twventy-five Irish mombers who met in
the City Hall, Dublin, last week, deserve a respeciful
hearing.

if the Land Question tbe Tines says :-
Believing thar at the bottom of the tenant-right

question there lies an elemer tary defect in the social
system of Ireland, au enormous excess of would-be
farmers as compared with the uumber of arms, ind"i-
tabl> placing tis tenanto Sttemrc' a bis lautlord,
but aggravatad b>' custamar>' agreaements beirees
outgoing and incoming tenants, equaly ruiious tal
themselves and te the proprietor, we almost despair
of a Parliamentary specific for so deep-saeated an
evil. Ou the istber band, we admit witis pleasure
that reat autborities are of a coutrary opinion, and
we may safely predict that if a considerable majority
of trish metbera ba ha persuaded ta agren among
themseolvs upon a :egislative compromise, no uEng.
lieh prejudices will ha allowed to stand in the way.

O tihe Churci Question the Tines says:-
As ta ' the appropriation of tbe ecclesiastical re-

venues of tbis kingdom ta the support of the Church
of a small minority,' thore is in one sense more, ana
in another sense less, hope of effecting an amicable
setlement. The question is in itsaef simple, and
thesre are probably few who would deny that such a
Cisurch Establishment, if now erected for the firs
time, would ha, in the language of the third Resolu-
ion, 'an injustice, opposed ta the principle of reli.
gious equanîty, and an intolerable grievance.' To
admit this is one thing, but ta confiscate tee reve.
nues of this Church, either for secular purposes or
for the endowment of a rival Church, is evidently
another and very different thing. Happily, tere le
a third alternative besides tie maintenance of thinge
as they are, and the abolition of the Protestant Es-
tablishment-viz., the appropriation of au annual
sum out of the Consolidated Fund to the payment o
tie priest, Who have certainly merited by their re-
cent conduct au increased degree of public coufi.
dnce-.

Oi tise Education Question the Timtes says:-
Agarin, tise aeducational contrnversy, wheather lnu

regard ta a national Univarsity', ra primar>' saboule,
or ru training schsools, le b>' au meaas incapable oet
being terminatedi b>' stateumaulilte coungels. Tisa
cardinal principle ai State eduncation in Irelanti le
justice ta ail denamineations; tise mixaed systemn is
sitar ail, but a means ta an anti. Tise adivantaga of

igis persasis eiildr Oaan dae-ua ov a gerat,
andi the experiment lias ans wredat su welt whenreer
it bas Sud a fuir .trial, as ful>y to justify' tise Gov.-
arriment in adhbering ta it fiml, but va ara not
prepredi ta s>' tsat na modificatioas a! it shouldt bea
tfaet. It nia> ha tbat sectariau animmosity' les cii

Ian aducacian too formmdabsle, ta malta ir possible toa
carry out completely' what vsertill balera ta ha tise
best possib e pian o! education for a country lu tise

TP Tines say-s: -Tsa Roman Gatholic Cacttis Bil1,
whsicis ltise asubject ai tise Bris Recalutioni, couches s
point of honor ratiser th-an cf practieal interest, and
le autt.> ta anconunter agamu any serious opposition,
aveunl ie Housea ords'..

Tsi Iates NÂrmosAÂn LiAQUs AND THE RiPALn or
'mus UsacoN.-At a wee8ly meeting af tisa Leaguea
bLd lu tisa canms ai tise Associstion, D'Otier-screea, j
Dublin, Mrn. John Maroin, thec Cisairman said ;- I
Whonever England i ldrawn into war with the United
States, or with France, this rountry will, assuredily,
be made a battle feld, unless the national qnestioni
btween us ani t e English be frst settled. Repeali
of the Union would avert such a calamity from our1
shores, and nothing elase cn avert it. Ail the dia
affection that prevails in Ireland, ail the hostile de.
sigus of the Fenians in Americ, would immediatelyi
cosase if ibis contry obtained its self-government.!
It is nt constitutional changes, it is not revolution.
cry aetchay, thas an>'y l c i e nuinumLer of the

Cantre fiy frocm tee country, he wonid be consideredi
as having abdicated, and that no Fenian, afiter such
a circumstance wnuld occur, was for a momenti
brund to the ath he had taken. There ia a strong
bellef entertainedin lmany remote districts that
James Stephes is not oaiy secretly located ln this i
country, but that ho continues to issue despatches,j
from time to time, through the country te the A's andi
B's. Another significant fact connected with Fe-
nianLm i2 thu - greu% yanatby evined fr b.each pri-

Trish desire-it l simply and solely self.government.
The doctrine put forth by the League would be at
once accepted by all Irish natonalists. but 'for the
fixed opinion among many that the English are so
greedily tenacious of the tribute which the Union-
enables them t exact frou Irelandtabat they never
will consent ta give it up by allowidg us our own
independent parliamant. Now, we of the Leagce
hold that a union of ait Irish nationaliste for Repeal,
and a steady peraistence in that demand, would
obtain Repeal. If all Irishmen at home, who ln their
hearte desire se lfgovernment, t makti publici>' as
sud moalti peaceabi>' contadaraca ta muke riseir decice
prevail ; and.if the Irish of the, Colonies and of the
United States, Fenians atd al othera who wish thats
Ireland should be for the Itie, wauld opetily and
peaceably daclare thir sympathy with us at home,
then I say England could rot long refuse ourdemand
Englics statesmen would consider chat in the great
change of their national situation which bas been
brought about by the frea trade system, the tribue m
of men and money drawn fromu ncountry by the
so called Union is not au equivatent for the dangers
ta which their Irish depeudeucy exposes them. They
would ha content te let us manage our own affaire
and possess our own country, wile retaining tie
Queen for our Soveregu. We want nothing--nu-
tbing-from rthem, oly to be let atone. We covet
nothing of theirs; but we wal never ha content ta
remain their subjects, nor be content ta let them
possess our country and take our revenues for thoir
purposes. And simple Repeai would give us our
own country, and give us real seit.government; and
it would end our sectarian feuds by ending the in-
justice that causes them; end the war of landlord
and tenant, by making bath parties Irish citizens,;
end our poverty and idilemas by giving us our own
capit4l and or own property ta employ it upon. It
would end our misery and shame, and begin oar
prosperity and happiness. Let us of the Langue but
persevere-modesty and firmy-; and, please God,
before long, we shall see the majority Of our country.
men at home and abroad, confederate for the restor-
ation of our national right, ofi ur own free constitu-
tion of the Queen, Lords, and Commons of Ireland.

I1ELÂNo, PAST AND PaEsENT.

To the Editor o; the Veehly Regiser.
Sir,-Availing myself of the late fine atitumrnn, I

viaited Ireland, not only to attest ta the great suc-
cess of the Irish Exhibition, wich moulti bave don
credit ta eitber London or Paris, but aise ta judge
uyself if any ioprovoment iai resltedI ta the people
and country, since 1 made a general tour throughs
Irelatd in the year 1845. In substance from what I
Lave seea I found the country greatly improved, net
only the people personally, but their cabins, farmin,
stock, towns and publio buildings ; religion in ail
ite phases, iucludiug numerous new churches and
religions bouses and charitable institutions ; both
trade, commerce, and in ail departments of life, im-
provement was conspicuous. The powerful delusion
of Fenianiem having no hold on the body cf thie peo.
ple, will only feebly retart the general improvement,
and like many t its predecessors, the secret socie.
ries of the last 40 year, will ouly be remembared as
having existed in the great Exhibition year of 1865,
familiarly called ' the money year,' from the number
of visitors and the bigh price of ail kinds of stock.-
Ta confirm what I ave written I will make a few
extracte fem the Regictrar General's returns publish.
ed August 12, 1865.

Under theea iof Agriculture I find Ireland
centains 20 millions of acres of land, of which six
millions ouly are unter crops, chat m anearly 1 acre
ior each inhabitant. In 1864 there as an increase
of 10,000 acres of land under crope , the cereals bave
fallen off 120.000 acres, but the meadows i at in-
creased 50,000 acres, and the cultivation Of fix Lad
aso increased 90,000 acres. In 1865, on the 5th ofi
there was a decrease of 50,000 in the growh of Aug.,
fia.

Caltle.-On the 15th August, 1865, the cattle of
treland ad increased since lact year 240,152; saeep
by 316,502 ; pige by 241,321.

Population.-The last 20 years, including the pe-
riod of the famine, fever and exodus, Ireland, in-
stead of progressing ta ten millions of population as
it ought ta have doue, is reduced te six millions.-
In 1861 the population was of-Roman Catholics,
4490,000 Protestants, 678,661 ; Dissenters, Jews,
&e, 586,263; Te>l 5.755,224

Half a million of cabine or hovels have now given
place ta 100,000 good bouses.

lu 184l the persons who could neither read or
write were 53 per cent., in 1861. it was 39 pPr cent.

The number of persons who 1841 spoke the
Irish language were one and a-halfmillion-in 1861
they ecarcely exceeded one million-an Irish litera-
rature scarcely now existe. It admit of no doubt
tiat the Gaetie, the aldest of the European lan-
gîsages, descandati frein tisaSauscrnt, le vitiseriog

va>' l in®rantd ®Solautand the Isle of iMan.-
Wales ouly maltes a jealous effort ta preserve it.

Pauperism.-In 1851 there were in tha Poor-houses,
249,877, in 1861 50,000.

Relig'on.-For the four and a-balf millions of'
Roman Gatholics tiere are 3,000 Priest, or une for
1,500 ioula.

For 678,661 Protestants there are 2,265 clergy-
men, being i clergyman for every 295 in congrega.
tien, and the 12 Protestant Bishopa,giving 56,515
to each diocese.

lu 191 parihes in Ireland there are no Protestants.
lu 1,340 parishes there are fewer than 100 Pro-

testants in them. In the Couty of Clare oly 2
persons in the 100 are Protestants. 20 per cent, in
the province of Ulster. 9 per cent.of Presbyterians,
and 10 per cent. Protestants throughoat the country.

Goterniient jpoinmen.-Let us take one county
-- anly-out ai 212 appointments in the county and
borough ofSigo oly 19 are bed by Roman Catho.
i[cs, although 123,019 of the population are Catho -
lic-wilst the Protestants numbering only 13,707,
anjo 193 appointments. Of the 18 officiais situa.
tions held by Catholics, not one is otherwise than
isenorar>', 17 afthe office boîtiers being ups.id mu-
gistrates, 2 nmembars ai a public Buard-out ai 112
magistraces 95 are Protestante. Thsis state ai tingse
le b>' ne meuans peculia r ta tisa caunty' of Sliga. Inu
tac: at tise present moment the administration ofi
Public affaire la Ireiule iist a faw exceptions ase
mach in tise banda ai tisa Protestante as baera Ca-
tholic emancipation-andi Protestant asceadancy' jse
bardy t>sas tise rate lu ery> deparment ai tise pub-
lcse rvice nom, tissu it vas at au>' periodi off Eng-

A READsoR.
Leamington Novr. 20, 1865.
Tu. Huuer pou STENss.-A correspondant writ.-

ing tram Droghedia n Tuesda>' says :-Tsera are
strong reasons fer believing tiser James Stepheans lsa
stili un Irishs sait. No sensible persan woaldi doubr
this whoa hadt tisa opportunit>' af frequently' passiîg
throughs the rural districts, anti entering lnto con.-
variation vith yoarng men c.f thse pasant class, visa
ara evidently' connecrtd with tisa Fenian Societyr,
anti who assert tsar Siephens, aveu ait tise risk ai ais
lufe, musc nemuin lu Irelandi, us tisa Bad Centra of!
tis country. When skedi a few dasys ago hum it
mas tisut Stephaes wonuld ha sa foolish as ta remain
haro, knowiug chat £1,000 mas efferedi for bis appre-
bension, sud chat shoauld lia ha again takan all
cisance ofeecape might ha given up for ever,a shrawdi
country Lsd remarkEd, Wnnldi you vaut 4 general
ta leave boasarmy ? Stepisensis lewaorti ta remain
vins bis mon.' Others argua tisat shsould tise Headi

May De sent tu Cork? * * The samne corres-
pondent atates, e onficial authority,' thati' Hegarty,
the blacksmithi, who is alleged ta bave been the
maker of pikes for the Cork Brotherbood, Las turred
Queen's evidence. Hegarty, it appears, not ouly
made the pikes, but also distributed them, and banco
Lis becoming Queen's evidence las causoid a perfect
panic amongst certain classes. Nearly a dozen per-
sons Lave left Cork fearing to e implicatied by He.
garty ; amongstothers a wealthy shopkeeper, living
in one of the principal streets. It le alo mentioned
that Alexander Nicholla, one of the prisoners, bad
becomc- imn.rIe.

soner who receives bis sentence in Dublin, and for
those who are in prison. It is confidently believed
that subscriptions are being collected throughonc
diiferent districts of the country for tie support Of
the wives and families of ail who are or may be ar-
rested for Fenianism, who are rot provident enough
to afford the means of sustenance to tbeaseives, and
that even respectable farmera are coerced ta co.
tributa to thae fund. I merely give the tone of senti.
ment and the feeling which pervades lu the provinces.
which is ton distant not ta ba observed by parties in
thse habit cf travelling amongst the peuple lu the
countary di tricts. - Dublin Nat ion.

Tas EscarE or STEPusNs.-The Dublin Evening
.MIail of the 8th isst. contained the following-

It la now aIl but gènerally believed that the event
was not so mach au escape as a release. In proof of
this, circumstances are mentioned which, if trua, will
undoub:ediy lead to anme proceeding in the fHouse Of
Commons on the part of a member who bas alraady
held the office of public prosecutor in Ireland, and
wiso bas mainifested a lively interest in the conduat
of the case by the Crown. Sould this proceeding
be taken, the learned gentleman ta wbem we allde
may malks soie startling revelations as to the con.
nection of the Phoenix conapiracy uin Cork and Kerry
in the year 1858 That Stepbeas' liberation from
prison was expected some days before it took place
is beyand all doubt, and it may he stated that both
ta his captors and gaolers ba openly annouaned that
be would never b brought ta trial. All through he
eibiited a nnclhalansce altogether different frum bis
natural demeanour, and certainy not easily recon.
cilable with the position in which ha stand, a charge
of bigh treason hanging over him. His declarations
sbould have induced the Executive ta take extra
precautions ta insura bis safe custody. The mode of
bis escape it is not necessary to consider at this mo-
ment ; but this muich may be said. that if be was
true ta Lis confederates he is lot far distant from the
city of Dublin-if be is not, he was in a foreign land.

A somewbat indignant denial of these statements
occurs in tie Dublin correspondance of the Times of
Monday. The writer says :-

Thera is not the salightest fouandation for tie para-
graph in the Dublin Evening AMail, copied by the
Globe yesterday, that the Government bad directed
Mr. Corry (onnellan ta he interrogated in conuee-
tion with the escape of Sephens. That be would
sympathise witi rebels or nid u ntheir escape is n

, idea ton ridiculous ta b entertained for a moment
by any one who knows bin. Sometime ago he
rendered hinself oboxious ta the Rumin Catholie
members of the Board of Control by bis efforts ta
prevent abuses and irregularities in the cily prisons.
i have ne doubt that if he and bis colleague, 3r.
Leutaigue, Lad appointed the warders no prisoner
would bave escaped. The meaning of tio wriLer of
the paragraph in the Mail no doubt was that inter-
rogatories were taho bexhibited, not ta Mr. Corry
Connellan, but by him, as one of the Inspectors Gen-
eral cf Prisons in Ireland, ta the officers of the p:ion
who are suspected ot aiding in the escape of Stopbens
or conniving at it. Some persans have been dis-
posed ta tbiuk <bat the punishment awarded to Luby
and t'Leary li tao severe, but it seems, so far, not ta
have an effect sufficiently deturring -1I hear that the
conspirators are still active and hopeful, and there e
a decided impression on the public mind lere that
Stephens le still in Dublin.

We read lu the Freenan of Monday, the followicg
telegram, received yesterday froin Liverpool, an-
nounces the arrivailin Paris of the fugitive Head
Centre, James Stephens:-

LIvsReoOL, Sunday.-A letter received in Liver-
pool this morning confirms the arrival of Stephens ia
Paris; and it is stated that, withI Mr. John INitchell,
La will forme one of the European correspondents o
the N. Y. Daily News.

The lris% Tines says :-Tbere are ressons for ba.
lieving chat Stephens is still conceased in Dublin,
and bidden even tram tiose members of the confe'
deracy who are still at large. We have strong hopes
that Stephens wili yet b re-captured before the close
of the Special Commissieon.'

One of the Dublin papers reprints the following
proclamation, which l being circulated liberally
through the City :-
BY THE IRISIH REPBLIC - TO THE FENIAN BtOTHERHooD.

Bethren- ita aef tishe prosecution, aeir cause
15 prngresaing. Tisere a l nwa Parliameor citting
in Dublin, composed of members elected by the peo.
ple. They have determined on these thre projects:

1. The crippling of the Church of your Saxon op.
pressors by depriving it of its property, and thug
curtailing its means of- disseminatiug that apple of
discord, yclep tihe Bible.

2. Tu carry out the tenant right, sa nas ta deprive
the landlords of the means of dopopulating the
country, and wiicb must eventually lad ta the re-
torn ai tie property ta ita rigirfa t ownera, the peo-
ple.

3. Frea education, by which the teachers of every
religion, whether true or false, will be paid by tie
State. But in ail cheools that book erroneously
stated ta be the Word of God will be prevented freun
spreading thesa doctrines which lend to dissension
among the peoplo.

When these meaures are effected you may be con-
vinced thsat the prison gates will be opened, and a
splendid reception with ovation will be made ta those,
martyrs of oppression and o! E aglish misruie, and
Ireland will be o!y for th Irish.

JAMEs STEPHnas,
H.C.F.B for Ireland and Great Britain.

At Navan. connty Meath an the 9th ult., before
Etward J JIannon, E. hM., Francis Mucphy, and T.
L. Robe-ts, Esqrs., Justices, a man was brought up
on supposition tif bis being James Redmond, late of
Enniscortby, county of Wexford, charged ith bigh
treason. and for ie appreiension of whon a snm af
£50 reward la o ffated in the Hue and Cry and by
proclamation. The prisoner appeared about t'veznty
six nr tventy-eight years of age, and in bis ancwers
ta tisacourt eameaco nad erablo tact andi smartese

Tis isaicoretabie placet upon tise table a quantity'
o!pdar, et ap lun slips, such as thoasa usedi b>' shor:-

ha tankrfromn tha prisoner' auokat, andi stacet i ta
ha also fud lu bis possin laddito tais
cip cf pune nlueta atsesicket i adation orh
tem prar> reief ta tis wnrkisonsa.f Tis nas tise

prisoner gave witness was John Ryan, althoughs Jahn
Rail]>' was tise naine wrrtten in the admission ticket.
Prisaner staltd that Lisoparents were natives af En-

bar lu Nenv eulantd. ,Atrtha s ehimsl tias
head.constable readi fraim tise Hue and Gry tise perso-
nul descriptior. of Radmondi, ne fallows :-' Tweant>'
seven years of aga, Bits. '7in. bishight; stot, smarn
make, fresi complexion, thsin face, brown eyes, long
nase, &. Speaks witb a strong, comunandhing voica ;
bas beau a ticket o! learaecnvict, sud belongedi ta
isa Wexford Militia.' Tise Magistrales expressad
their halle! tara tisa description otroug>y bure .npen
tisa prisonar, sud ramandiing tisa prisaner, wrote ta

W ird on tise aubjeat.
Tise Clark Correspondent afthe Irisha Timrns, writiag

on tise 1th uit., says :--' F'or tba last for tidays mou
bave beaen gaged in fitting uip Elizabeth Fort (au
ald building lu tise north anti cf tisa tara, anti erected
lu tise reign of lise qusean whbose namne ir hears), for
tho accommodation of any' extra force af police thsat
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years ago we pointed out that those who might be

persad toa enter inatotreasonableo conspiracies
against the Crown and Gurernment in Irelard would-
jed that, for all they had ubeen told about Englioh
tyranny, English oppression, and slavery to Eng-
,and ; they bad bee conspiring not against Eng-
land, and Englishmen, but against Ireland and Irish-

sen, that they would be betrayed by Irish accom-
pucesl arrested by Irish policemen, committed by
]nish: magistrates, tried in 'an Irish court, found
goilty by an Irish jury, and sentenced by an Irish
jadge. E.very wrd has come nue. If the inaur-
rection bad broken out, into whoe breaste would
the pikes of the conspirators have been plunged ?-
Ito the breasts of Irishmen. If the insurrection
had sauceeded, whose lands were to have been takeu
from their owners? ? The lands of Iribment and
from Irish owners. What part bas England or the
Englisb had in this Fenian conspiracy, or in its de-
etion, or in its suppression, or in its punishmen,

beyond reading extracts lrom the Irisb newspaper.
aboàt them ? England bas ru no danger, England
bas made no efforts, England. bas not lnterfered--
The conspiracy bas been the work of one class of
Iribmen againt another class of leishmuen. its
suppression and punishment bas been the viciory o
one ases of Irihmen over another classoe nirahmen.
The loss, the injury, the suffering, the misery, hare
ail fallen upon Ireland and uponI rishh omes. The
Nationalists cannet den'y O diaproea these notorious
-,ruthe, but they cannot afeord to give them a practi-
cat recognition, and will still keep up the cry of Ire-
land against England, whilst ail rte time they are
coutriving no mischiefeither to Englatnd or English-
Men, but are workig solely against their felloiw
Irishmen for the ruin of Ireland. - Lablel.

The following parag:aph appears in the Cork
Ierold in reference to the jury panel:-We under-

etad that the greatest dissatisfaction is felt by the
adviner of the Fenian prisoners at the composition
etithe jury panel, which bas been summoned for the
Socia Coummision. 1>. appears that the countypaeiwill consist of 310 persons. Of these are at
letl 00 mauistratles who attended Lord Fermoay,
meeting te proclaim the country. It aise seems

mhrt aeetnul 42 Roman Catholios on the panel is
aIee cmplained of. One hundred and sixty-one
persio's are on that panel, snd of thesuIa> efor t-
leur are Rman Cathelics. Frem irbat wo cnu
learu, a stroug aippeal will be made to Judge Keogh
on the subject, and it is expected that it witl com-
maud bis lordship's sympathy, as ie was during bis
pa:liamentary career when oppose to tIe Whîg
ofiicials, an unflinching denouncer ut anything elir
the manipulationf etthe jury list..

The Blfaet ews-Leler states that a man named
John Cunningham a pipe-maker, was arrested on
the night of Sunday, lOtho uit., iu that town on
charge of having on the sB'me evening sworn in two
soldiers of the 58th Regiment to be Feniant. That
was the first case of the kind in lielfast.

A gond deal of excitemeut was created lately in
Kiikenny by the arrest of a young man named Dan.
Darcy, a cabinetmaker, on a charge of attempting to
seduce a seldier from bis allegiance a few days pre-
viously. The prisoner is a young ma of very good
character, and is universally respected throughont
KilkenDy.

Thet military authorities in Dublin have deemed it
necessary to adOpt more tringent meassures for the
preservatioon f the peace, and have accordingly
directed that until furtber ordert one troop of
cavalry, One battery of artillery, and one company
of infantry shall always be under arma in Portobello
Barracks, the guards in the other barracks be -doubed
ad ene troop of cavairy always saddled and in
readiness in Linen-hall Barracks.

The trials have now laeted for fiteen daye, and so
little have they stirred popular feeling riat, sra e for
the sentries, no one passimg Green Street ourtanose
woulld suppose that even the Recorder was sitting.
It le net se, however, throughout the proinnces,
where tthu daily ewspapers are sought for vith the
greateetr nidity, lu order to kuow the resut e oeach
trial. This ditferenec of feeling may be seen n the
greater precautions and preparations made for the
Special Commission in Oork,_ where a strong force,
escorte ior the judgea--Who, in Duhlin, go on foot,
-wholly unattended, te the court dail--and a pilot
engin te precede them on th hGreat Suthean Rail-
way bas been provided. The stationing et the
Chane iet, during the winter, round the south-
western coast alo idicated thelocalitysupposed to
be the chief seat of disaffection, as it would aise o
the naturIl point of attack from America. Kick-
bam's aelmst total deafness, and the necessity tlhus
created, t the request of his countie, of repeatirig,
through a speaking tube, every wordet the eidance,
rendered it imposeible te go on wirh bis trial witb
any hope of closing it u _time to adjourn the Com.
mission, and the CroWn witbdrewb is trial until the
retur oft the judges fronm Cork. t is supposed that
when the Cron_ Obtains verdicts against a few more
ef the leaders, justice will be deemed eatisfded, and
an example sufficiently deterreut created sa as ren.
der it expedient either to allow the other prisoners
out on bail; or, on their pleading guilty, to in licit
some nominal punishment, lu their cases. A rumour
that the man who bhad .been arreste in Lon don, on a
charge of pike makiug for Fenians, and ia injait in
Cork, avaiting bis trial, bas turned Qoeuanevidence,
is contradicted by the Car/ .xanuner.

In O'Donovan R.ossa's addrels to the jury on Tues.
day, while quoting several passages frot articles in
the Irish People, bo cited epeocbes made by Judge
Keogh, when member for Athlont, 1847-1852, in
which sentiments of U.atrong political tendency% vere
rather varmly expressed, on reading which Judge
Keogb appealed to the gond feeling of the Press uot
te publish those quotations.

The Eea'ig Port ef Toeda>' semos to be confident
The-E1e-n--Pst1 - es;-Pa i aeven statesthat Su.epheut hue arrivd a sd evxtradites -

shat the British Govoernent demand bi exritonr,
not as a political effeutder, but as an esceped pefseder,
whbichi demuaud bas, it woul appeor, h•urtuo

Thone bas hotu s care et breach cf promise cf mar-
itige lu or courts ibis wreek, whbiob excitod censi-

derable intenre>t. Botht tht panrts are old Krry'
tamilies, related te each other, aun alto ef tht first
rank lu tht ceunty'. A Mita Chute, daughter te thet
tatîe Dr. Chute, a physician lu superior practice in
Traite, la the plaintitf, and ber cousin, Mrc. John
Bleuerbassett, s magistrale ton three ceountis, whon
hadi termenrly hotu lu tht arrmy, doeendant. The
coudant of the defendaut iras et the mes>. indotensibleo
character, snd the jury instantly' returned a verdict
of £1,000 damnages and couste; Tht main features lu
the case were the uftter breakeing urnder Sergeant
Armstrcng'i cs-examfination et tho evidentet a

professioinal expert frem London. as te tho handrit- .
ing ofthte ycung lady, and thtescathing denuiationtiei
b>' Mc. Whiteside of tht cooatsuad rulgar defonce .
sot up b>' Mn. Dowrso for Blienrhasstot.- --Car. of
Weekly Register.-

Tht Clonmel Choronicle ef a loto date costua the
folowing paragraph : --Thoro seemsi through saintoft
aur rural districts na dimiontioni in t active
agenlo> cf Feniianism.l Tht State proetutinai, in-
fortunately, are not, me regrte firi eîiiin h
dater mon>' lu the bumbler clasee frem jomn.og thtf
mnvement, and actutally braning ali tht tonnors et
the law. A few night. since, we bear upanubques-
tionable authoritv, that aPart>' ocf Bmenareaoirvi d
manoeuvrngin the neighborhei of Baydavid, ntmr
Bansba. Upon watchiag tbti d mo fements mono
closely, it was observed bat thtbedy et meonras
divided into two quaad or companlt ofeach mperfrmu
iug distinct evolutions.,lu front e lyoch compan,
to, stood a man whowhase tpparentiy giviug thin
word of command, while thtti partis ront acting
under thair respective directionsd control. The
circ.xnstance has since b.tu, esled sud praved' te ho
quite trie,

At the Templemore Petty Sessions on the &>.h nit., EXTRAoRDiNABy Drecoruax or PIxse-EaDs.-Au
bfoe Sir John Cardon, Bart, Jas. Mason, and John 'ncident in conneclion with the importation of arme
Gare James, Esqrs., Mr. J. M'Gough, of Dublin, l bthis country bas just comm to our knowledge, and
was chargei by two of the Templemore constabulary tende to show the preparatioce whichb have beu
,with making use of treasonable language in the shop going on. A few daya ago the owner of an establish-
of Mr. Geoghegan, of Templemore, lu their presonce, ment in Downpatrick ordered a considerable aumber
by saying ho was going to Dublia to elect a Head ut 'grapes' tram a highly respectable firm in the
Centre lu place ef James Stephens, and that he him- hardware trade in Belfast. la due time a large case,
self was drawing pay as a colonel of the Fean supposed te contain the articles-alone, was duly for.
army ; alto that haewould think very little of shoot- warded without any examination te the county of
ing sn Irish landlord for a cruel eviction. Two wit. Down shopkeeper. On the earty who issued the
nesses gave evidence te contradict the police ; and order proceeding te examine the contents eof the
Mr. John Cennohlly, J. P., and two other highly re. case, hie was considerably surprised at finding, in
spectable rnrchants of the town gave the bighest the centre of each bundile of 'grapes,' a number of
character of MI. McGougb, and -hough it was appa- pike-headsothte muai approved workmanohip. The
rent that the words, if spoken, were in jest., the con- members of the Belfast bouse frotm which the novel
versation goig on for neari' twenty minutes in the consignmont was made, were no less astouihbed than
shop, in the presence of the two polieemen, a ma- the party who gave the order on bearing intelligence
Jrity of the bench decided that the case shotild be of the discovery. No doubt the pika hoade wore
sent for trial ta next assizes, and t bat they would net intended for another part of the country, but as it
receive bail. , turned out, they have found their way icto the banda

A man Daniel Reardon, having but one eye, was of the consabulary.-Bunner ot' Uls/er.
arrested in Cork and charged with being a Fenian.
Reardon is the man ta whnm the informer Warren GREAT BRITAIN.
make the following allusion in his depositions :- Jast as rWe are going te press we bave recelved a
I know Daniel Rearcon, a carpenter, with one eye ; telegraum from Glasgow aounoancing (without any
Reaerdon vas a ' B 'in the (Fenian) societyi; ho used details) that the Right Rev. Dc. Murdoch, Vicar
ta work at the Cork barracks ; he told rue hoe new Apostolic of the Westarn District of Seotland, died
every corner lu the barracks. and w nre ail the old at balf-past three on Fridiay morning.-Veekly Re.
exercise arme were kept ; thuere were frequent discus- gister.
siens about how the barracks coruid b taken. Rear. THO QUETION 9or RE-i- ON.
don was brought before the magistrates and remand- Tetire Efiler cf ire Londoa Weekly Register.
aid for trial., Tothe rof thelndo Weei leise

Ou Saturday, Deceiber 2, a warder in the S-9nthht part fe thre multitude oe cthe unleanndi
Nenngh Gaui aied John Gunningham, who bad wou presu:ne toaskwithreference teDr.Pusey's
cbarge of the informer Kennedy, previous to his late publications, the foilowing four questions -i.
breaking d wn infuis informations wvas called be- The orders of the Anglican Communion net being
fore te Board of Superintendence and told that h- acknowledged by the Cbrch, how could ils clergy

had bti suspedet on the grounds that it had bee a hreceived as Priests ? 2. The re-establishment ofe
alleged ha was friendly t Fenianisn, and associa- the hierarchy having abolished the ancient English
ted with persons suspected of being favorable te Fe- 'es, how could there be a re-union et them with the
uuniansm ie denied the charge, and called for an existing CatholicuChurch in England ? 3. Can we
investigation, but though the case was postponed for otuerwise than by courtesy speak of more than oe
a week, he whas afforded no botter satisfaction onu bis Chutcbr eud then, beang but ont, hum con chere bo
sceond!appearance than the information, that notbig a re-union Of Churches ? 4. And therefore, sbould
scold be ne cthe athitiw rwe net be correct in spealking only of the re-union ofnonar ho doune tirehlanrboniticeîîhluDlia irhre rUe English people (or of soma people) with thehour/o front.Church 7-Yours niost respectfully, R.

On the 28et f NoeerMichnel Maceonegh,
Paric eyca ud John King vere brought up on Tics SCO-rau nKI versus ris Noma Bemæîso RAIL-
remand beoore the magistratea at Clifden, charged wAx- Coeaaî.-We are in the iidst of a fierce con-
with being concerned in the Fenian conspiracy. The trnversy liert at present, a controveray in which Ca.
charge against MacDonogh was that b bad in bis t tc is hewever only specaatre, thou eoy>
possesion certain forms or documents relating te the sympathisera tuithn resoite Rioard eDirecors,
Fenian movemeut ; and the charge against the othen et icbi the priting goulus in Richard Ildgeun,
two was ithat they attempted te ewear iu certain par- e Nw.
ties, and advised others te go tu MacDonogh for the ThueNothe dritinb ailny Cumpan hineg Iatel
purpose of having themselves enrolled as Fenians cquinethe Editnurgh and G go Slndy mind ba-
The document found on Mae onogli proveo t ho a an ning t r nsweougert propor te ne formm thaSda>'m oi g
memorandum of certain matters relating t Fenian- ou/eranig, trains vriche owhc h t hrmerl renbytehat
ism. The bandmricing vas proveo toe a that of the linc, the ibrae branchase whic n thtPreabyterian
prisouer by Michael A rray, Proîbyterian ebool- Chutch w tempsai, t hars uitd lu th t iate man t
master, and by Thomas Conneely, one of the souper put .d thtysoititrains. Wiîb chie riew nt-f
teachers. Christopher Arnrtrong was the informer the Ministers of GIasgow, maost of whotm are re-
in the.case. He proved that MacDonogh swore him tn,.rkable only for the memperance of their vie w,
in as a mmbaer of the Fenian Brotherbood. After bare inaugurated a series of indignation tueetings,
occupyg five da.ys i innvestigating the charges, tht 1,Pastoral' Charges. &e., and have lilkewise edear-
magistr ta decided on sending tlasDonogh for trial, ored te inure the ratway company's traffic by urg-
and on discharging the other two prisoners. Miss iog chir tolloirta enter ie illegil ant uchriast-
Taylor ot Derradda, gave important evidence in eh- au cbmiuaiins, ta mirboltteir support tro .ha
haif of the two dicharged parties. While MacDonogb theyr ae pleso te aeranda b4rh brtsking aud
was being taken te gao!, ho was arl>uly cbeered by apostath neotakpoge blu these m2ierleont de-
the vat: crowd of persona, assmbled inside andti Parsthe an Chppose/o b>'ail tUe ainue t nte
outside the Court.-ouse. -Oneaf brrr Teiegraph. thtPresbyt ia Cbutryb, andti bythe aitot entire

The Fenian triejs in Dublin have been suspeuded plergy themsolvs. d Tht excitement bas et laite
te enable the Judges te open the special commision ound its way t the Presbytery meetiga from tUe
ln Cork. The last of the prisoners tried wats O'Do nwspapratatforman ring th lastfe
novau (Rossa), who cast of bis legal advisers and nempapers sud plattonomf tnuringth hast te
took his case iato is own bands, If bis objecta tirndysca ohle atteaniedn of thecontry b hasgo

bea tadesroyal channeetfan lacquitel, and tim unetiou thteaFtsbliabed Proabyten>' et Glagown,
been te dostreoy a, where the warfare had reach t its greatest heigut.
aggravate guilt and punishment, b could net possi- The Sabbatarian parcy, wUa seem t predouiate
ha e hbr it upon suren meansat oemecting bis purpose in one Glasgow Presbytery, having prepared athan chose ha adtieod. By tht mes. parrse luge- lmPastoral on the 'SSabbath observance' tple, andnuity imaginable h succeeded lu bringing out evi- having moved that it h read frnom ail the pulpits
douce most ftel te bis case, and eliciting damnatory withia tht jurisdiction, Dr. Narman McLeod who is
facts which the rules of evideice precluled the welolknown as a Royal bjhaplaiu and editer of tUatCounsel for the Cromn from extracting tram tire excellent magazine, Gotl Words, got up and pposea
witoesses for the prosecution. The Jtidges allowed the motion. He denounced the 'Judaism' tofhis
hi the tmost latitude -possibly it woldhve been brethren in strong terms, and i a long, antin manyb wtter for hic if they hadl nt, and gave every a- respects able speech, delivered for upwards of :hreevantage which he could claim ; and thus a great bours, he demolisbetal the arguments of bis on-
deal of tim iwas wasted. It was nt necessary for porinents. He went in for a lile toleration in te
the prisoner te take s much pains te provo the ap- matter, and condened the policy which would not
prover Nagle au infamous scoundrel. That wretch' ave allow, and which declared as sinfui, the light.
chara-cter vas aiready as loathsome as it could be.; est recroation on Sunday. e
and in the labour thrown away in blackening c Hart the Rev. Dctor contented himseltawith chis,
O'Donovan Rossa did himself muchdamage.UH!hewoul- have done service, but being once en his
grossly inusulted both Judge and Jury, and instead of legs h could not be induced te resume bis seat,tue twenty years awarded te Mr. Luby and the other without giving bis own Church, of wichi ho is a.directors of the Iris/ People, ho bas been sentenced saried otifficial, as great a wound as tver Colenso
to pental servitude for life. If the law had alowed did te the Anglican system. He abolished the De-capital punishment in the case, he would infallibtz calogue at ont blow, and then gave batle to the
have hanged hlnelf. of course no oeD suppoes Westminster Confession of Faith, whichl is for the
that these sentences will b carried out, if the Fe- Scotch what the XXXIX. Articles are for the Angli-
nians abould net by some outrage render clemency can Church.
impossibie. Even O'Doncoar Rossa wili be lat loose Dr. McLeod contends that th Decaloguega De-long before his ntural death, it the Brotherboaod will rague was abolined at the coing of Our avourpermit it. At Cork the preparations of the Govern- but that the moral law remained, &. It would be
ment are on a scale of deence commensurate witi an very unprofitable to follow him in his erratic tourne
appreheuded descent of the American Hea d Centre ce quibbling te prove his new-fîngled theories ;at the hod of the whole Amerin fleet borrowed or suflice it te say that ho bas kindled a discussion ostolen for the occasion frommr. Gideon Welles.~- which it is impossible to foretell the results. TheNever did Doctor tean defended the principle of privateTbe bell of Shandon judgment versus the Westminster Confession o

Sound s grand on , Faith, and told bis rreraud bretbren that it was im-
The pleasant waters of ithe river Leer o possible fr thoem te have perfect unanimity 'onas the boom g of the guboats tht flat on thbat every litt e point.' Hie brethren in the Ministrv,streamn on the precinctsofthe rbeautu ity, whic wo were quite unprepared for all these theorises,

is, moreover. beleaguered with bore, t, and art - re m candlise t th ev Doctr's speech,
ery, ce astre terrer ieo the Southern Feulant, andu and the consequence aasir iaoutvoted. Hiow-

forbid any attempt at a rescue of the prisoners. tverc, on the publication of the Presbytery proceed-Ieekly Register. ings, a perfect delooget theology was jet loose on
SnOw-SrionM AT KinrLaRNIaY.-Thora was a verY the public, through the columns of the press, and

huavy fali of snow about Killarney and ail along the which deluge seems in no danger of subsiding. -
eOst of the county on Saturday nigtit and Sunday What one remarks when reading these columus of
morninag. Tht TraIte mountains tara covered orude theology sud misquoctd Scripturo, le the ex-
half-wa>' down chair sides wvith snown ; huit tht fait ceediing •breadth' et thre theeries et correspondentsa
mae heavier tram near Farranfera mute Kilianne>', anti cho leaderstofediitors. Evidiently' tht darys oft
near which tewu not aient ment tht meuintolns ce- tht Westminster Confession et Fatîih art numberedo
rareo te the hase, but tht emwlans hao s fourot ofie these et the Thirty-nine Articles. How astont-
suow on them for miles around.-Krrry Eoenîing Poest. ebhed Johnr Kox 'would ho ut tht ' pregreso' of hise

Are Oaases MàAîFssro.-The Orange heody ef chil/oron. Scarcel>' bas Dr. >JcLeod eat down, when
Ireland bore issue/o ae adidrees apropos et Feuianism te have the voicoet Prnibpsu Tulloc, from Saint
anti other moîte. After compiaiuing cf ont sidoed Androers, adidressing the divinit>' students et thet
legislatien, they' su>':-' Our grenund et complaintila Univerity',anti confesing tht total inadequa>y oft

iei r There bas long been, aund there continues co ho tht Confession et Faith te supply' tUe monts et thet
lu Irelandi s deoply' lui/o sud extensive conspiracy ' Inteltigent Chriatians ut sthe nineteenth century>'--
against tht lawrs anti pouce et the country, sud yet lt s a relia cf s bygetne anti superstitious sgt, ondt
Ibis coaspiracy hbee oufecred net onlyv ru exiat, tht Christcanit>' et tht nineteenti centur>' musc rostI
but has been la a great degret encourageo, stringeut en oa •sonar fîuundation.' Principal Tullock is not
loirs bemng expisinedi awra>' sa as sur-te tosech irs ton abolisbing tht Cunfossion ut Faith but cul>' mantsa
members-fur instance, tht well.kaown onsigus ut leosbolish the belief lu it. Ha say-s o Chorch can'tr
robellion, groen an/o white, beiug construedi b>' the get on itihout eue, andti i la'is unI>' naeauo for
Exeuntive os not party' coleurs, whilst the wholeo retsiuing the forinal standard et bis Puritanical
wneight ef tht same lut is brought ce bhat with tht forefathens. .. .. .
greatestcrigoursagainst Protestants, whose only' crimo Whbar a asm Calrimism isaI Here le a na.tion
la tb ha>'be i'll neo. forget the trente irbicu seatoti buildiug chauubcea, putting up ergans, makling lne-'
Qoton Victoria on tht Brnitisb turent.' fhey ate 1it rations in their ru tuner cf wrrbip outi yet thtey are
as s ecial grievance, chat lu Augut, 1864, ' the beginning te overthrow tIralast rastiges et Christ-
Ultrarmeontane pont> -thtboha/o su/o fountain et tht ianit>' mhich that Church has preseroed, Thet
prînciplea tUaI mire nom callet Fenian-bhti thein pro- parente whbo subscrihe fer chose edufices une net sure
cassion lu Dublia ntier thte70 et ofUe Exoettro; whbat they' sali esn:h their chil/oron, anti faith lu thet
sud tht Goerernment, through thein -present Attorut>y. ttrnualtrnths et our comman Cbristiamrity- ont ho-
General, declaroed tht loyaltry of hat. iras platl ian/o coming more maltera of opimoun anti nemsparpor com-
palpable violation of several distinct lts; wbilat ment- voriîyctee utofjain!,ufl me crawlegrutar.
the same Government were then, and had been for Let us hope that out of these dark clouda of sheer
soim months, in possession of distinct information iridelity which ar rapidly overspreading Scoland,
regarding this conspiracy, sud yet affected chis toue the Almighty Wilt yet cause the sun of Catholie
of aelf-eomplacency.' A prominent member of the Truith to shine more brilliantly, if such b possible,
Irish Couservative party uand its leading orator, wilI than ainthe happy tays gone by when our country
it is said, formally re echo tbhis complaint in the new was not the least bright jewel in the diadem of His
parliament. The Orangemen say 'again : ' Whother Church.
Ou ler s b Whig or Tory we care not.' They wili Mr. William Roupell, ex->.P. for Lambeth, woris
uphold ' trus Protestant government, utterly regara- atI the qarrieas in Portland, and it is said bas bcome
les of purty nîmes or leaders' Tue paper ia signed a reformed mau-" a very excellent prisouer."-
by Lord Enuiskilien as ' Grand Master in the United Douibtless his ticket of leave will ho forthcoming eret
Riàgdom. -Long.

Several hundred miles of the core, or interior por-
tion of the cable, are completed, and the Great Eas-
tern is chartered to go ta ses in June, 1866, for the
double purpose of laying an entirely new cable, and
of raising the broken end of the one thousaud one
hundred miles of cable laid this year, se as te splice
additiouat cable thereto and thus, if successful,'(ur-
nish to the public a second-means of communication.
The one thousand one lundred miles of submerged
cable is ascertained to be in the most perfect order

Tan " RoisH CoMTRovRsnY."-The following ex.
cellent,letter appears ID the Manchester Courier:--

"Sir -- It seems ta be the.peculiar privilege of
'Low Oburohmen,' as they are called, ta assail the
Datholic Ohorch with singular vehemence, and con-
eequently with no small amount of nafounded aile-
gations. Yeu do not see amongst the pions and
learned Oiergy of the Church of England any of that
ancharitable vindictivenoss so conspicoous in these
redoubtable champions of Protestantism. ' The
Romisla system' ta them slaoneo f 'gross immorali-
ties,' and they are incapable of understanding that it
bas an individual as well as a general application,
and 18 OU unmeLited insult ta the immeasurable ma-
jority of Christians who are in communion with the
Catho le Church. There is no small amount of im-
pertinence in an insignificant body of men crying.
like the Pharisees of old, ' 1 am holier than thouii''
and proclaiming in a triumpbant tone that 'The ma-
terial prosperity of a nation le a proof of the trutb of
its faith.' This is a doctrine which roceives no sanc-
tien from those 'Sermons on the Mount' preached by
Our Lord when Ho ascanded from the coast of Gali.
le te instruct Jews and Gentiles. I am led te tnake
these observations from the letter of the Rev. J.
Bardaley, and ethers whose letters have lately ap-
pearedm luthe Courier, and I intend that my answer,
which is a final One, abali meet their statements with
ai direct a negative as Cau b given. And first poor
Irelaund, with ita Established Church imposed upon
it, havng a limited Protestant population, which ac.
cording te the last religions census is considerably
on the wane. I know not where Mr. Lumley ob-
tained bis statistics, nor even the purpose for which
he published them, but 1 am aware of an adage
which speaks of the accuracy of figures, but the in-
accuracy of those who use themn. At the suggestion
of Sir William Crofton, who was one of the commis-
sioners appointed to investigate the prison discipline
of Irelaud, an act was passed te improve the conviet
systern. The report te the lato eari of Carlisle, upon
which it was founded, states that the average com-
nittals lu England reaches an average of ninety par
cent,while those in Ireland do n iexceed ton per
cent.' This la not untavorablestate of reformation'
amonget Catholie conviats. The judicial statietica,
furnished by Dr. Ilancock, ala deulare that there
bas beeu a generIl decrtease in criminals, and that
1 known thievea in Ireland are fewer iii proportion tu
population tian lu England b>'ne lessth n 59 per
cent; that, taliug the crninal chs cellectiroly,
lreland May boast that in prporicu te population
ehe bad in 1864, 34 per cent. le ot knw opor sus-
pected criminals in.prison and at large than England

: and Wales.' The greater number ut contabulhtary
force ID Ireland is readily accounted fr by the fact
that sheis ill-governed by a mi-tority ; an iniliction
England would net readily submit ta were the cae
reversed. If the argument were worth anything, as
raised by your correspoudents, it. hua fallen through
in this paricular. 1 would advise thoe vhto are
continually abusing the Roman Governumeut to red
the report et (Jount de IRayceval, the French Envoy
at Rome in 1856, which denies the allegations wbich
are mado. He asserts that the Pontitiicil Goverument
cau ho favorably compared with any Euroeani Gov-
ernment, and he further tates 'athat the candition or
tb population is that of coniarativoecase.' This
brings nie te the ingnious device respecting the cri-
minet statistic of the 1toman population in priions.
According te the way in whicb those vriters ' cooi)'
their dish of figures, people are led te brlievu they' re-
present the aunuai amout of crime, and that the'
percentage made upon the number of prisoners lin
caustody is a correct oe. l 1856 the> nu mber was
under 10,000, the entire ;umter of prisoners accu-
mulated for yearî, the loman G.ernunt having no
penai colonies, like lngland, to whici it can deport
irs worat portion of the population ; therefore, pri-
soners for lite, for any long or ahort priode, ialways
romain in the Ponuifical Saites. Whiaz wouîld b saia
if au iuhabitant of Roumi were ta takie all the critmi-
nals iin the gaulo of Eugland, and ail who had heend
sont t penail settlements, say duriug a period of 25
year, ad declarae it t bu the oanuul aimount of
crime ? Yeu may lire L lifetime iu 1itme and tay,
with President Van Bureu,' I bavo never seen a pros-
tctute nor a drunken man.' 1 will drav rthe attention
of these Roman liblera t., tht condition o their own
metropolis. Dr. Lankester, at au inquesti held on
the body t an uinfant uno a long time inico, ai Ithat
it was as common for Ibo polici te fild the remains ot
dead childreu upon which no inquest couldh be held
as the curca3es of dead cats. Mr. Guu'twin, in his
work entitîl: 'AnoLher Blow for Life,' assera cu
'good authority that there are lu tUe mrnetropoli
16,000 childreutrained to crime, 15,000 mue living
by low gaurbling, 50,000 by custant thieving, 5 000
receivers ofstolen goude,and 150,000 mon and wumn-
subsisting by other disgracefut means. There are
not fewer than 25,000 beggars. Seo that ibere are uot
lest thau 250,000 persons ju the Londen districts, of
ail ages and Eexes, who prey upon the hotnest und in-
duatrious part of the commuity.' What would b
said otme If I declared this was tht result of the Pro.
testant religion? No country lu arope presents
sncb a deplorable state as England with regard te the
the education of ber chlîdren. Cardinal Morichini,
in his report upon education, gives statistics which
show that one insix of the population of Rome are
educated, irrespective of those in univerBiries and
colleges; and Mr. Horace Maaun, in bis celobrated
report, advers te the opinion of Mr. Edward Bainas,
thaltone in nint •'would be a proportion quite as higlh
as the condition o society iu J.igland would permt.'
NoW, how stands the tact as ta Rngish children? and
the statement co.nes from one who held the hight et
positioa next te the Queen, iu this realm; the
honored and lamanted Prince Albert. At the Edn-
cational Conference, opened on Monday, June 23,
1857, presidedc over by His Royal Righnesî, speakiing
from official sources, be said: ' We are tid that the
total population in England and Wale, of children
between Ith ages of thre sand fiîeen, being estimated
at 4,908,696, only 2,04G,84S attend schoul at all, while
2,861,848 received ne ins:ruction whterer 1 and,
furtber, that 'ont cf the twoe millions et echotars ai-'
lnded te, more than ont million and erhalf remain
oui>' twoe ers at school,' and that ot the sae nom-.
ber attending achool unly' about 600 000 are abtoe
the age et nine I I thil. tht timue wased lu tht un-
geeus attackr upon tht Catholic Ohnrch wold beo
ha toc employed lu setting ' our aiwn bouse la arden,
following tht wrise anid benevelent exampîle et Mr.
Edwiard Brethertonnud the 'Educational Aid Seor>'t,,
and look cfter our cown liatl ones. This ls the trueo
reformation lu which all good mon might take a part,
with credit te themselves sud et inca!culoble benofei
to society'. Witb regard te the B:atemnent madet b>'
the Bishop cf Oxtord, respecting suspended Priesta, I
tilt qjuote a passage fratn Sir George Bowyer, a'd-
dressed te tho Tlimens noewspaper lu May' lat:'Thet
Âbbe Rogoeon bas stated that the Prefecture off Po-
lice wbich grauts licences to cab drivers, not writheut
investigatri et (hein anteocedents, had granted snchb
licences ta ouily three interdieted Priests in eight yease
sud I arn informed b> a dignitary> ut tht Frenchi
Church thot the whbole number et interdicted Prîets
lu France (whoe natnrally cougregate lu Paria) la under
100, thoagb there are upwards cf 40,000 Priets lnu

' hat country -L amn, &e., ' D L
SSpringfield House, November 16, 1865 A. raE.

Tua ATLANTIO CErL.-In o letton te tht Tintes,
Mn. George Sewrard, General Superintendont et thet
Atlantic Telegraph com pany', says r-

by dalily tests taken from the time it brDke, and etilIv
continued daily. The buoys at the end of it are-
washed away, but this ise of no consequence, as they
were intended ouly for a temporary purpose, the spot
for grapnelling having been laid down by solar ob-
servations, se thata good navigator ean at an>y Lime
sal te within balf a mile of the broken cable.

Tam LATE KING oF TEs BELIANs. - The settle-
ment voted by Parliament te the late Ring of the -

Bolgians, then Prince Leopold, cf £50,000 per annune,
in the event of bis surviving bis first wife, the Prin-
cess Charlotte, His Majesty did not dra vin full after
ho became King of the gelgians in 1831 ; but ai-
ways drew fromt the Treasury tome £12,000- a yearr
which went in purt te pay certain aniuities te ser-
vant and bEquests to chaities which the Princeass
directed sheuri b paid, and also te keep ip Clore-
mont, where His Majesty resided with the Princess
after their marriage. The asIon why the claim te
the £50,000 annuity was never waived was in case
Hs Mrijatysbuld have ut any time ta vacate the-
throne of Belgium.

Dr. Pusey said last month of London : Thor are -
places in tndon, as I hare myself seen, wbre for
geucmratien afen gneration, thteune ut Christ lias
nevar reached and toir inhabitants had much botter
have ben boran in Calcutta than in London, bocause
the charity which sonde forth Christian missionaries
would the soner reacb them.

Yielding to the clamor raised by the political and
persunal enemies of Governor Eyre, in England, the
Government bas suspended the exorcise of that oli-
ce's fiutions. Ho will temporarily replaced by
Sir lenry Storks, who bas beeu aiso nppointed chief
o a commission tu aivestigate tue circumstanees of
tUe Jamaica revoit.

Tta YELvItvsTO CAss. In the Firt Division Of
the Court of Session on Thursday, the case of Yel-
verton against the Saturday Roiw was brought u7
on a motion for a new trial, the ground for which
mas tiat the verdict of the jury vas contrary te evi-
deuce. Thte motion was sont t the ' sumner roil,'
and the judge&a notes ordered t be oprinued.

It is intensely hurmiliating and morifying to tLe
pride of Protestantisn te have to admit that in Pro •
testant England the oupernatural claims of the-
Church of Roue are growing imon menî's minds -
and nioreover, the admission la deened bad piuicy.-
At the ime of th e Papal aggressiou, the National
Press asserted ail lus streg·h inpursuance.of an
aromea reselutuon char Poîîery nnti ha riltomi
down. Tie result wasbaotisfîutorry;tho nwspa-
pers wre beaten, and the couctusion ,arrived at was
that mi conspirncy of silence olired botter chances
of success thtu a conpiracy of clamnour. lu the
ametntime the morement bas progressed ard the

recognition of hu Presa can ni longer b withhedl,
.- Ta blet.

UNITED STATES.
MunnRious Assaur o& A Bisoo,.-The Oiucin-

nai JEiqu er says :-Un Saturday nigbt last Biîhop-
lerausniu, wbile climbing the hilt leding frotu Se-

dammvillo ta ihe Catbliîo College, was set upon uin
the dark by tire roliae, who demanded his inuiey.
Tne ttishop tad wib hai bis prse and a valuable
watcl and chain, and net particulrrly desiring to
lose either, hn stoutly retused thoir modest reqmuest.
One of the tigbwaymiuen then drew and coeod a re-
volver, remarkinîg chat he would indi a way t get
n'oue wIhretipo i the Biabop turnud and ran down
the bill, naking bis escaipe, althcugh two pistol balle
wore sent after hlm, one of tem grazing bis cheek,

The Cinci juirti Comniercüicl tell us the following
rather gond 'nun:

Sote et our Irish fellow-citizena, of the Feuian
upersuasiot, bad litile festivity in St. Louis a few-
days aince, ao wht eb the aflair wts well under way
tby forgot thmstilvea se far as te tend lr åtajor
General Frank P. Blair with the purpose ut drawing
-, speecb froiimb. The ieneral was found jutt or
the conclusion ofa dinner party, wiich had not been
conducted on strict tempuerance principles, and, ta
put a fie peint upon it, ha was not precisely in con-
ntiion tu c:enine himuself very closely te ne sub.ject.
Ile coicluded, howeer, thît hoewould go and nikie
the boys a speecb, iotwitharndiug the advice of
somte m-f his frieuds, anong Ltein Gon. Sherman, that
he bad botter postpuo bis remarks on the gro.t
Feniau questiou unti! some other occasion should
arise. Arrivedi at the ball, where the sunburst
glowOd and the shamrock bloomed, he was presented
to tht audience with the uatil flattering observa-
tions, drawing Uhimelf up to bis full heigiat, lai2
cuutîenanco weariig a look of inexpressible uolemn.
ity, ne roared at the top o bis voice:

• Ficnegans ! l'inmwith you V
The mercurial Irishuen dasl.ed a little by the ap-

parent mistaIe of the Geeral in addressing them> by
a name they ld unot called thamselves and looking
upou bis broad declaration that he was wit thecu
as ail right, interrupted hin with a tremendous
round of arplrause. Poising himself as if te maet a
great einergency b continuet:

'JuIL mind, I tell yeu, you hrve a big contract on
band, and() Iralantd is aiway acrose aeocean.-
But wien you get yoir ships, and have theta luaded
with cannou and things, and sait down New York
barbor, l'il go out thoraeat Sandy Hook, aId take oi
my bat, and say with ail ry beart, goucd-bye Fin-
negans I And when I thinik its about lime yOU had
touched the aed over itere, l'il givo yo my prayers,
asd eay-go :n Fbunegans !

A t tiis pooit thore was another interruption, and
one not aitogether o excessive approbation. Geon-
oral Blair was tumurltuously tod tihat they were not
Finnegans, but Fenians; ad after apologiztig for
bis mistake, by sayig ho hal beau down South se
long e had forgotten the naine of things, the hero
gracetully retired.

Inl an article on the Unity of Missionary Effort, the
Concord Stcesmcan Eys :-

' litherto it hae been the practice for the mission-
ary ugents of varios religious denominations teoan.
deiavor to quickon the exertions et those whoma tht>'
public>y addressedl, b>' representing chat if they' didi;
net bestir themaselves, Prapacy' would pessess the
earth. That precess bas beau foundi te be ut ver>'
little avall. Tht Catholic Oburch carias its taitu
sud ebserrancos whberevor thero are matorioas sas-
neptible hio ius away'. Thera art ne preseut ingica-
lieus that it seures nrecruits, li any' conaiderable-
number, oucside the immigrant population cf the
iand sud ibeir immediatîe decendanta. Bet ils mis-
sionanry apirit lu worthy> cf imitation. Tht aame
zeal which quickeued Xovier te Leuve bis horne, sud
perisb au the hneuing sanda of Indus, anti seat w-ithin
the western iIdi cf Ibis cocuntry those missionaries
t ha gavt Dames te laIes, pluacesuad rovrs et tht
fin West, anti trou along tht Missisaippirnirer, trom
lits higher waters te its conlluence with tho Golf ef
Mlexîco, till survives lu all bis tervor. Tht>' who
believe that Peper>' le lin ils dotage art entirely' mis-
taken. It le weol te accept tht fact that tht Papal
Cburch le te be s permanent institution in the earth,
sud tho people are not few, even amengst Protes..
tante, whoe believe that if it camne te an endu muiti-
Iodes of tht human race, nowr held i lucheck b>' its-
peone, would hecomue wroîse anti moos.

Tht 'National Woman's Rights Cemmitte'eto the
Nerthern Statos have concocted a potition calling-
for an omendmont cf the consîitution providing that
sîrong-uîinded women bava tht riirht ta veo at ail-
tht ection.n''

LivEs LOs-T nY TRE REunSLLON.--The War Daport-
mont computes the nucnber ot deths in the Union-
armies eince the commencement of the Var, at 325,.,
000, and of Southern soldiers at 200,000, makiig at
least 525,000 lives tlat have been lest, a part of the
costl price paid for the defence 'of a nation's life.
At Gettysburg 23,000 Union eoldiers were kîllIed,-
wounded or taken prisonnr--ounr greátest-lots dur-
ing one campaigu.. Geun. Grans losses, from tbt
time he crossed tue Rapidan until Lee's 8'urrender,
was about 90,000t
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
jaiiti&ar-1866.

Friday, 13-Of the Octave.
Saturday, 13-Octave of tbe Epiphany.
Sunday. 14-Second after Epiphany. Holy Nam

of Jesus.
Monday, 15-St. Paul the Hermit.
Tuesday, 16.-St. Marcel, P. M.
Wednesday. 17-St. Antoine, Abbe.
Thursday, 18-Chair o St.Peter il Rame.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
With tbp exception of the Fenian trials

Cork, there is nolbing of general interest in ou

Etropean papers. McCafferty, who proved th

he was a cit:zen of the United States, nus, b
direction of the Judges, acqu:tted, as no overt oa

of treason, committed in Ireland, could be prove
against him, and for bis acts hostile to the Bri
ish Crown, but committed in a foreign countr.
ho could not be held amenable to British lai.-
The Crown bas no difficultyi n obtaning verdict.
as iuformers from the Fenian ranks swarmn lik
-blow flies about carrion, and indeed the onl
.embarrassment proceeds from the numbers i

these .gentry. The Lord Lieutenant lias sus

.pended Mr. Marquis, late Governor of Ri 1hmns

prison, fron bis functions, on account of suspect
ed complhcity 1 the escape of Stephens. Bet

at Dublin and at Cork the mihltary are on th
alert, ta prevetit riots.

There is lttle of interest trois the Continent
The most cheering ners is tbat of the utterl

bankrupt and apparently hopeless state of Italia
finance, froin which it is permitted to the friend
of freedom to hope for the speedy collapse of ih
.su-called Kngdom of Italy. In Spai the peopl
-appear to be on tre eve of an outbreak agains

the Queen who is very unpopular. Her expul
sion from the throne woull e a meet retibutio

for ber recognition of the Revolution in Italy.

Governor Eyre's conduct as Governor o

Jamaica is betug investigated by a Commission

pending the decision his lunctions are suspended

There is nothing neiw to report from the Unte

States 5 but their evident hostilily te Canada, a

manifested in theirinterdict upon the importatio

of livre stock from Canada, for which tiot th

shadow o! an excuse oa e ourged, is openmg th
-eyes cf the Globe as to tbmnr reaI desigus.

It is said that Mr. Starnes will, at th

.spproaching Municipal elections, presant himsel

as a candidate for the Mayoralty, i the place o

31. Beaudry wrho retires.

The weather throughout the Province has
been extremely cold, and the suferings o fthe
por most intense.

OaGEn RoWDfSIM IN ToRoNTO.-Things

are tn a bai way in Toronto, and sindicate a

great apraad of the spirit of Orangeismmin that

section of the Province. From Orange Lodges,
fi-cmt(he pulpit In soma instances, (roin too many

of the teachers' desks ini tha commnon schools, are
lassons cf ietolerance te Cathelios generalily, snd

to Cathelic priests sud nues îu particular, Encul-

catad ; le consequance cf thesa teachings the

Listera cf Obarîty' ane cutragedl and insulîe d on

te public streets; sud as a sign cf the audacity
and bitterness cf (bis foui Oronge spirit, en New

Year's Day a Minie rifle wras final inte thea

Loretto Convent En Bond Sireet ; the baIl usas

picked up on the fioor cf a rocm occupîid b>' one
cf the sick Sisters, andi was, together with a lot

tan trom is 5 Lerdship (ho Bishop of Tenante,
complainîng o! the incessant lusuits and outrages
to which the meombors cf bis Cburcb ara subject-

*ed in Toronte, forwarded te thea CEty' Couch,
wbich has offered tha magnmficent reward cf

:$100 f fer the discovery' cf the rascal whbo fired
the shot.

The Tarante Globe does not positively deny

te truth cf the stateeants cf the Bishop's letton,
neilher does it exactly attempt to approve of the

injurious treatnent therein complained of. In-

-deed its own coluls, and the charges of Judges

from the Bench, contain ample evidence of the

general rowdyism of Toronto, and of the great

demoraUsation that therein prevaits, amongst the

unstructed, weailhy, and well-to-do classes of the

commuoity, far more even than amongst the

-wy poor and the. ignorant ; and there is nothieg

therefore asserted in the Bishop's complainta -since Popery &s irreciaimably disloyat and -r

thé City Couneil, at whibh, from, the know volutionary. aere we suspect lies the secret

moral condition of Toronto, we should feel sur- the strength, and rapid increase of Orangaism.i

prised. The Globe itself admits the chief facts Torontoe;ito which again is due the imsulis an

Y for it endeavors to softeo them down by the fol rapid increasepf Orangeism in Toronto, te whie

lowing explanations:- again are du il e insults and outrages te whiich I
"With respect te the insulta te whIch the Roman thatCity, Catholhc Religions are subject.

Catholie Clergy are exposed it may be said that Instead teefeoet mereiy demouncin
aven>'onea, wboîhan aJatholie or Protestant, fa more ar n sta hrfr tmr

s onwabloa hear inatliog rean vhilo passing Orangesm, which cen of itself do.little or no goo
he through streets filled with ail classes of the coi- we would address ourselves, humbly yet earnestl
cf mon iî.- Globe, Sdi instant
of Tityis -mGbe truéhf neTnto, but Etcortoinly would we implore our Catholic friends teoaddre

he Det true ofrMontroal. . Hro fortunatel>'themselves, to the task of depriving Orangeis
by • of ail specious pretexts or excuses for its beingad priest and minister may walk through streets confident that the gond sense, and gond intentiono filied with ail classes of the community, le which
ll Protestants and Catholes, Englîsh, Scotch, '-ish of numbers of our Protestant fellow-citizens wi]

té- antiFn-ch jostieoeaanotar at every tom, if Orangeism be deprived of that pretext, suffice i

without hearing a rude expression, or meeting withdraw them from n organisation which thu

nowitb ntentionaly offensive geture. Thoenly countenance as an evil, ronienred necessai
Z>stwitheamaitentaonallyBritessivengesture.bT he

Cathoelc Sister of Charity,-we say as a to e maintenance of British conuectien by t

id mere act of justice te our separated brethren,_ assumed disloyalty of Cathoics, ad the sympati

id passes on her errand of mercy without- let or which the latter extend to Fenianism. This pl

b- molestation ; and from the universally respected for theecassity cf tbe Orange organisation, w
gentleman Who fus the office of Anglican Bishops must, if true t Our private interests, te the inter

te the humblest of the Protestant Clergy, there ests of ourChurch,:seet with the rejoder : " W

. is not one Who is condemned to receive outrage are sot revolutionists: we are net demagogues

or marks of ill-will fromr any class of bis fellow-. are nct disloyal : ie arc net Fenions: ie

citizens. Here-we say il advisedly-an insult net sympathise with them, but on the contrar

te a Sister cf Charnt> weuld ho resentd b> the together with our Cburch speaking by ti
te majrit cf oun Pretstat population, asnd every mouts cf her Bishops and priests, we hold the

e Protestant gentleman ould stat fonrard a er and their designs in score and abborrence."-

prolector. In like manner we are sure that no This should be the language of Catholuet, an

one would be allowed te molest or anno with their conduct in every relation of lafe should cor
repod hreo.They boId crfully viiinpunity any of the Protestant clergymen ; and, respondthereo.. haey ahoui carfuel>y ave

with very rare exceptions, we may add that here giving aithon by word or deed an>' sebance ev

ail classes of Her Majesty's subjects, no matter of encouragement te Fenianism or its abettorsi

a what their creed or origin, live together in peace Canada: they should frown down, and discoui
ir ouI barmoy. WThy is it othierwse Eu Tornto? tenance every preacher of treason or rebellion

ut Why is it that there the priest, and the Sister ofa who inay addreas them : andi on every ocaso

'y Clharity are singled out as objects of insults? se by avery mans le (hein power, they'shou
ct We attribute it te the ascendency of Orange- make it their business te prove to the world th

d ts in that City, and te the countenance which they bold hlm as thenirerai and most dangero

hat Society receives from the Municipal au- enemy, as the deadly foe of their country an

Y' thorities. In Toronto, Catholics are in a uinority, their Chîurch, wo represents them t the wor

- and cannot therefore be suspected of being the as at heart traitors and rebels agaînst the Sov

s aggressors in the kind of civil war which there reige te whoin they oe true allegianceo; in tht

e rages. That Protestants and Cathoheis can, :n b>' comng t Canada cf (heir owr accord ou

y spite of their religious duferences, dwell together free wl, tbey have voluntarily and by their ow

fas goo neigihrs, the actual condition cf Mont- delibera oct, declared themselves ber subjectu

s reai, and of Lower Canada generally, abundantly We subjoin the letter from the Bislhop n

d proves; and we are perforce driven te assign as Toronto alluded to in the above article:-
t- Sb t. Mfchaol's Palace,
t the cause of the very different social relations Trnto, Jan. 3, 1866.
h obtaing ir Canada West, something which is te To F. H. Medalf, Esq., Mayor of Toronto.

be found in the latter, but which is rare, or com. Sir,-It is exceedingly painful to me taobe com
ireai in(haFastru sctin cfÉhapeloed te drav your attention sud ibat cf tise cici

paritively weak in zte Eastern section ofTte.ts of o te thtrequent etrages comite
Province. That cause ie fiid then inethe ram- on the Catholic clergy anud Sisters of Charity and

y pant Orangeîsm of Toronto, and the generai Lrett oiis cioY. a istb emore painfuyas te
~ noîidyîsiscit>' cf aur Epiacopal Boa is lossoued ihoee>' luat
crowdysm of ts population. estimalion of ail liberat minded persons, and its beu

a interests more or less injured. Witness the depr
That a extraordinary and most dangerous iM ciation of property, empty bouses, and enormo

e petus would be given tO Orangeism a Upper taxation, i bave no hesitation in saying, that the lir

e Canada by Feniamusm we long ago predicted .ofoa Catbolic Religious in this city is a life of a slow
i martyrdcm.

assignng that inevitable unpetus as a reason why O Niew Year's day, between tha heurs of twelv

Cathelmos, Tnîsh Cathollca ospacial>', shanl ha and one o'clock a Minie ball, was fired through on
theof the windows of Lerretto Convent on Bond streel

most careful t disclaim ail connection with, or into a room occupied as an infirmary by a sick as
syînotb fe Feionsis. Onageiua bniostor. The bail (ael iu tha middlaet'f hie room, haviegsympathy for Feniamism. Orangeism ihrives' struck against a wi dow sasb, w roo a vitee

spreads, and fids advocates amongst intelligent direction.JJudgeof the fright ad it effects on the
and honest Protestants, only upon the plea that pour sisters? A moment before another sister wa

. it is essentially a loyal organisation rendered sDinot the fi st ate a of tha hal on the live
necessary by the essential disloyalty and revo- the inmates of this institution. We, ourselves, a

lutionary tendencies et Catholbcs. Thousands v t sthmostfrequened oloreana cosanîl'y insle

and tens of thousands of Protestants know, and where else) byweii.dressed youths.

wdl frankly admit, that such an organisation as andh baaeea info bat ongly fh itred i rithcf b ior
e Orangeism is an evil ; but they wIl urge that it teaching desks, and lodgea ut our city. We couli

is a necessar evil, and the oulyn meas of protec- netsuppase tauta iug rgeneation would es
es s yeasr> nopeol>' sud audacionsl>' irreveaet sud malininus

tion ágainst a disloyal and aggressive Popery. unIder the infuence of any othuer training. fà thi
the spirit of Christianity, or even Pagan toleration ?

This being the case, what is the course which What is teobe doue te bave the common protec
self-interest, whici justice te their Church urge tion of British subjects extended te us, you, Mr

Cathlic tepunsa? Titi den>'z b' (ainMayoransd citizons wil dotemmino. i aend yen the
Catholics ta pursue ? This clearly : by their niae bail b gentlemen whe arerelationset' oime

s language, and their conduct t gire the lie to the of the inmate' Ofthe coavent, and Linvite yo ta
i cone uad examine for yourself the place where the

premises fromt which alone the necessity of comub aa aletrdpremsoswouîd-ba fatal ball entersd.
Orangeism is concluded : to show tbai they are, I have the houor ta be, Mr. Mayor,

0 Your chedient servant,
s and, that if true tetie toachiegs of their Chur Yur oeJduz s E Lrso,

they must be, loyal subjects tao a legitimate gov-. Bishop of Toronto.

ernment as is that under whicb they bave tho
happnaess of living in Canada: and neither by FREE-MAsoNRY AS DEPiCTED By FREE
vord nor deed te give any approval te the dis- MAsoNs.-If an excuse were needed for thi
loyal sud retolutionary projects with ahich (hein hostie attitude adoptedi teands Fre-Masonrj

eneîmes charge them. If, as the TRuE XVir- b>' tho Cathotic Cburchn, ut treuld be foued lu ai

N0ss lias alwrays meiisted, andwill aven isÉ- A dîress te (ha Hini> Father, putbolidaid
Irishs Catholics Eu Canada clam tise soame rights date Nevembern 4th, by the Free-Masons oi
as do olhers, Her Majesty's subjacts, they' musÉ Antwverp. If indeecd (bis document ha ganuineo

asîcî thsemselves te be indeed at heart prepared andl if, as ire cannot doubt that Et does, it foin;y
te accort tise sanie luties, sed to renounco every'- neprasents tibe principles cf Free.Msonry, It i
thîng le auny manner incomapatible therewith. to us incomprehensîble bew any' mon cailing lhim

Now unfurtunately thora ta a dca of men- soif-vo de not say a Cathe, but-a Chrisian

(bain numbher is wve believe smnali-but a ver>' how sany muanvwho admnits tisa actualit>' on pesai-

nets>' clsass cf man, aris callîng thaemselves Irîsh- hbity' aven cf revealedi religion cf an>' kiad, con
men, and (o tho disgrace andl injury' cf our holy' ha a Free-Masoc,.

religion professing thaeselves Cathoiles, coquet Tha seculor aims et tho Seniety" are, b>' (hea

,witb Femianisma themnselves, apeut fustian-patriot- Antwerp Masona, said! te be " liberty', equality'

isms, sud preachs a bucombea treasone 1 tha naime on1 solidarity; " s triÉe formaulo which aay beu
---ad bene lies the miebief-of (hein falloir- mode te mean anything, everytbing, or nothing,
countrymnan d co-relîgtonists. Tise Protestant juat as tisa muomentary exigeucios cf its utterr
avorld ufortunately' boas not know bey con- imay' nequire. la practica Et is the favorite fer-

temptible these mon are, socially' sud morally, mnula cf the Socialists cf Europa cf tisa smo-

numericalily sud intellectually : tiser erroueously teenths century, as Et wrai, wits a ver>' slighit
credit Irisimten, and by au easy transition, the modification, the favorite formula of the regicides,

Churcih te which Irislmen generalil belong, with altar-destroyers, naked-harlot-worshippers and
the vile stuff ln wbib these pot housie patriots, cut-throats of the last century. In the form of
these corner-grocery crators, and unprincipledl an inscription, it is as appropriate te the guil-
demagogues to whom ive have alluded, habitually lotine as ta the Masonic Lodge ; ut is as mach
dea: and theuce leap te the conclusion-not an the property of Revolutionists always and every-

aitogetier unreasnable one were the premises where, from the days of Jack Cade te those of
true-that AlbHer NLajesty's Protestant subjects Jean Jacques, larat, and the later Communsts,
sbould combine and organise to put down Popery 's it is of the Free-Masons; it embodies the es-
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professor, we say, of ay religion, removed one cf the latter in refusieg legal advice, and in con-
degree above mere natural theisin, nust believe ducting his own defence, the above facts, so dis-
ibis: and canuot, therefore, vithout abnegation graceful, and at the time su weIl calculated to
of bis reason, believe that Free-Masonry is put Fecianismin a ludicrous, or rather a con-
above his religion-or, in other iwords, that the ten'ptible iight, vould never have been elhcited.

Ses Rukeas Hiatory of tbe Reformation in Ger. The prisoner, after a most fairand patient
mny, book iii.,c. vi. trial, in whicb every latitude was afforded to him,

sential doctrines of those Protéstant Reformers, natural is above the supernatural, and that man is
of who, in the XVI century, and cder the leader- above God.
ln ship of Munzer and others, sought to propagate But what shali we say of the so-calied Catho
d hy fire and sword, their fundamental principle, that lic Free-Mason yof the honesty or intelligence
b as ail were children of one father, s0 there shouid of him who, with lying lips, professes ta beliere

la no longer be any inequality' of wealth or station, that his religion is from eGd, and yet admits that it
Éhat al] distinction among men should ce-ise ; and is beneath Free-Masonry, that it stands upon a

g that a complete equality sbould prevad in the louer or inferior plane? of him who, as a Catho-
d, (and ; and lit is therefore evident from bistory, lie, pretends te hold that bis faith is God's owc
ly that the body which adopts it as its symbol or revealed, eternal, an.d immutable truth ; and, as a
ss confession of faitb, is dangerous to that existing Free-Mason, consents to accept it as nothing
m civil order'of society, which recognises, and seeks more than "an instrument of progress, perfecti-

net te aobeisb, or even disturb, the great mequal- bie by the band of sovereign man ?"-and whîch
sa ities ci wealth and station Éhat actually obtain " sovereign man" may tberefore reform, remould,

ll, amongst men, and which it appears bave obta:ued or repeal according to tbe dictates of bis reason
to from the earliest ages. or caprice ? The inconsisteacy, and the dis-.
ey But passing from the secular te the relhgîous bonesty of au Anglican Free-Mason, or of any
ry order, the testimony of the Antwerp Masons as ordmary Protestant Free-Mason are pitiable,
he to the essentially onti-Catholie and anti-Christ- melancho!y instances of the depravity of human
hy ian of Free-asonry is more complete, and more nature. It may be urged in their balif, how-
ea damnng. Here is their own picture of the re- ever, Éhat inconsistency is an essential attribute
re ligicus, or rather anti-religious, side of Free- and especial privilege of Protestantism ; but in
r- Masonry. The Italics and captais are our 'hat terms shall we condemn the disbonesty, mn
re own:-- what set form of speech shall we express our
s : "Freemasonry ils aboe"--(mark well the word)- contempt for, and abhorrence of, the so-called
do . all religions and ail systems of philosopby, because Catholic Free-Mason ?

it accept them ail, in se far as they are willing stry, concur 3 ii rendering them botter and more wortby. Itlis not the Pope alone who, as a Christian,
he But whenever a religion, departing from this social condemus the Free-Masons. Tney pass son-mission, declares itsaelf as a truth superiar te ha- o r pa e
m5 maity"-(that is te say a rerealed religion, super- tence on themselves, for by their ewn words are
- naura and therefore superbuman)-" ana pretends they judged, and out of their own lips dod tbe by hhing but an instrometo cf pragras per- they stand convicted of ail Éhat bas beenndfectible by the biaud e ofTErEciGM MsAS, it is aur duîy
r- to declare that this religion places itself outside the laid te their charge. We need not in theird pale of humanity, and that human reason oughttucase the utdance of revelatios,

reject it."sc or the teach-tuas ef an infallible Cbnrch te avoid temen There is no cant bere, no studied ainbiguity of s insfnfallie hure to aid them
in expression as in those sly words "a liberty, infides ; for tlhey themiselves proclaîi their
n- equalty, solidarity," of which no man outside of indelty, or disbelief m Chrîstianity m every
n' Bedlam would ever attempt ta define the mean- form, under every guise in which it presents it.
n, ing. Nothing can be clearer or more explhcitself as a superhumnan or superantural religions
ld than the Freemason confession of faith. It i a system, and challenges obedience from man.-
at ileclaration of war, of war to the knife, te every Free-Masonry is, if the faith of ail Christians be
us religion which claims for îtself s divine nstead O lie, bigb treso against God, for it makds
d cf a human origin; which pretends even to be a" man instead of Gad "sOvereign.,' Iu the
d anything more thon a mre instrument, an istru. name, moreover, not only of Christianity, but of

ment cf luman progress, wbich mon Es at îberty natural religion, doe vspurn Free-Masonry and
at t dealith, and fasbion as he wl. Her s princips; for n natural eson taches
d say, we bave the Free-Masons confessing the very us that un t " man," but Gdc lounty f e isover,
n thn0ihwihteHl ahr paigi eign ;" and that the sovereignty of the former,hnaî witb wbicb the lIely F ater, speaking len
s t a t h a os en thesense in which it is asserted by the mani-
of ihtame .f theiCrurcb, ai of she Chiswian re- resto of Antwerp Freemasons, can only beas->ligion, taxes the. B>' thoîeire wnsbewîng sertedie lgîcaily by the Atlîeist or by the Pan-

Free-Masons are the avowed enemies of all re- ser
vealed religion ; not of the Catbolic religion theist; by the foui who bas said in bis beart thatPUthere Es ne Gd, no eicb therefere aboya mn
only, but of every conceivable modification ofth

- Cùristianity that retains, or professes te retain t who man is subject ; or else by him Who, in

d any trace of a divine or superhuman origin, and' b b fo, pretends that ail is God, that
of which professes to speak in the Dame of God Iin. he tao is God, or a fraction! of the one ail pervad-
e whiad pofessest the na s eig c n." ing and indivisibl essence. We protest alsole staad cf in n am e cf m as, Ilsovercigo a lms in t F e - a o r n t e n m10 0aî Fe-asoyfatenaee freedomsst For, mark well the words, and weigh their ne- agamsee-Ma sor m thenm of fr e

us portane. "Free-Masonry is aboe ail re. . gaeca mo n oroîg, thn must mon e
e ligions," an idea borrowed apparently from the subject te mon, te a bemg ne bigber En the order

angry retort of the monarch whose grammar etf bexng than himself; and he wbo Es subject te

e saine irreverent pedant had presumed to criticise one nut bis rightful superior, is at best a mean
t .Rez sum, et super grammaticun. Free- abject slave.

s- Masoury is "Iabove" ail religions, therefore sub- is an eid sayîng Ébat the mon uho Es bis
9 ject te note. Ieis Las
e But if Free-Masonry be above ail religions, o awyer hsgoet a foo W fer a client. The
s then of two things oee: either the members of truth cf this professîonal 8aW was well îllustrateds0
r Free-Nlasonry are above God ; or no religion is in the late trial of Donovan on the charge of

from God ; and in this case ail relîgions, since treason felony. He refused the assistance of
all profess te be from God, arc (aise, les, ag Counsel, and persisted in cross examnining the
gressions against humanity and high treason te witnesses himseli n spite of be exhortations of
"désovereign man." Twist and turc thephrase the Bench. A pretty mess he made of it, both

Id as you will, there is no getting over the fact, for himself, and for aoers, especially for poor Mr.
o that, if Free-Masonry be truly represented by Luby, whose personal failings as a low rowdy
s the Antwerp Masons in their Address tothe drunkard were tbus brought before the notice of

Pope-(and it is aiseoa si'nificant fact that Ébat the public. ae ma tho followiu extraot
Address bas been publisbed by almost the entire from hIe report of the Dublin Nawn :-
Protestant press wit bout a word of disapproval) bDuring the cros-examination of Nagle, as duringa tbaili oer ultiiosses, tbongb the prisoner oxhibtted

o it is incompatible, we do sot Say with Catho- as 1 bave aid, mucl dexierity, it conisted altogether
e city or Popery only ; but with a belief in Christ- ia efforts ta 'catch' or ' ri gt the withess; w eriloil

ianity in any form, but with the honest and in. spayedlamentable ignorance tPrimau raiesboit' l anyfors, bt "ith he enes an 11 ofceevidenca. RHa dearl had flot anidesabvo 'cross-
telligent profession of any systema of divine or hackling' ail who came on th table; and accord-

superhuman, hat is te say revealed, religion.- igty ha frequaîyoiiithed, b> bsI injudicious randonqi' otiena, anairocf the moat damninq injur>' te
A Christian Free-Mason involves a contradiction h:mself--and worse, because far more ujaust te others

- in teris , according ta the showing of the Ant- of t eprisoners yet ntried. As an instance of theZY b ansuwers telliug agninat bicnsel4 t1 eed cal>' lauec
l werpFroe-Masen& A Chrstian Free-Mason, bis injudicions pusbing of the Detecti<e Poliemaa
ynmust be, if tho Address et bis brethren te the Coolkeryoeerwchnmr

nPope ha a foir exposant of the systemi whach it ''Deed thon i pu le a place of a night after yect
r dfeeds, a living sud wakmx lie, an emebediedl once (l a a h yotsone)oi .

f hyoersy, n marnae sam.Wby, then, as you bave ssked me, yen were try-
; iWe cane not what fermi of Christiamîty, or igtcarry Air. Lutby home, ho being dead drunk'
Endeed of any religion, a mon meay profess te Tespiserookas ifharegretted baving touched

s hold, se Ébat Et stili retain sema trace cf, or pro- th catter; bat, beping te moud ta, ges wildly
-tance te a superr.atural or suporhuman origin.- ' Well, ai auy rate, yeu di not oee me at au>' driU-
;For the purpose cf cun argument lÉ mattars not ing or treasonable tbiog that way 2'
-cee strair whether a mon ho a Jew, or s Ma- drili hat nigbtediyoween nafiwyfray

hommedan, or- a Christian ; whether ho be Ca- ' Wbat de you mean 7'

tholîc or Pretestant ; Methodist or an Anglican; yeu aadMn. Lby ou be way' home7 I Laugbîer
an Arminian or a Calvinîst ; s Lutheran or a 'Net even tbiso-aiisfied te prisoner, who wunid net
M orses ; fer ho mua, if ho ha isteilgent and di®b tit Co a culd e e e ouiig t t ate d at e
sîncene in hia rehîgîcus professions, bold as the jouraney beme, and namead overy' tarn they' visited
basis or groundwork cf his belief, Ébat lis rail- ont ibva>'. Fore my pat, t reecd wbeun athait

gion Es fromi beaven, ofdvn rgn n ue-sed, aud tbere was an sud cf such suicidai proceed-
naturally revealed on mode known te binm by' iugs.-t.n
God Himeself. Ho must therefore believe Ébat It is a meiancbeiy reflection that te mon cf
bis religion is above Frae-Masonry, for whuchb loir .druuken tavern-hauntîng habits like these
net aven its champions as yet claun anything O'Donovan snd Luby iras entrnstod (ho social
lîigher thon a natural sud a bumae nin. The negeuneration cf Ireland. But for the obstinacy
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vas faudstGtuilty" on al the Counts, and sen-

teoced to peaal servitude for lie. This sen-

tence was awarded because, only about aix years

agi, the same O'Donovan was arraigued for, and

pleaded guilty, on a charge similar ta tat pre-
ferred againsti hm to-day. He threw himself

pitfully on the clemency of the Crown ; and that

clemency having been extended to him, and by

him abused, it is but reasonable that bis punish-

ment sbould be more severe than that of bis fel-

low convicts. It is supposed that they wil be

removed te Dartmoor and employed there on

the public works.

TaE MISSION AT ST. PATRICK'S. - We

were net in possession, when we last wrote on

this subject, of the details of tbis Mission given

during the Jubîlee by the Redemptorist Fathers

at St. Patrick'@ Citurch, te the Catholic Irish.

population of this Ctty. We are to-day in a

position te state that the number of Communians

made during te course of the Mission was

Fitteen thousand ; that Nine hundred and aifty-
wo. received the Sacrament of Confirmation;

and that Two thousand persans, moved by the
eloquent appeals o fec Reveren Faters in

favor of temperance, and their fervid denunciations

of the degrading and soul-destroyiug vice of

drunkenness, took the pledge.
Thesehappy results are, under God, due ta the

exertions of the zealous nissionaries, te whom the

Irish Catholies of Montreav owe a deht of grati-

tude which they can only pay by tieir fidelty ta

obeerve the promises by them made, and the re-
solautions of amendment of life by threm taken,
during the late season of retreat. Nol. by werds,
net by resolutions only do the fruits of the Spirit
manifest themselves; but in change ofife, in hol-

ntes of living, andi l the quiet unostentatious

performanceo ai ydaildtes. He onl can be

said ta have reaped the fruits of the Mission, and

ta bave in some measure repaid the Redemptorist
Fathers for tieir pains and labors, who mindful
of their teachiigs, and carrying them iota prac-
tice, liveb henceforward, honestly, chastely, and
temperately, avoiding not only actual sin, but
everything that may provoke or tempt him again
te fall into sin.

It was net ta be expected, acarcely perbaps
was it t abe desired, that so great and good a
work as that vhich ve have descrtb esbould
have provoked no faite and angry commente
fcom the opposite side. It was not tao be ex-
pected, we say, tirat the devil should behold un-
moved the breaking vp of his strongholds, and
the discomfiture of Iis friends by the servants of
God: and so ae prompted the Montreai Wtt-
ness, which, il its way, discharges the functions
of " Devil's Advocate," te malign and slander
the Redemptornst Fathers who were daily turn-
ing away from him and his service so man> of bis
servants. Our contemporary accordingly pub-
lished au attack upou the Missionaries, accusing
them of mercenary motives, of trafficking for
their personai profit ta spiritual merchandize,
and of makingi of the mission a matter of business

fa: the benet of their Order. The plain facts
of the case being, that, druring the course of the
Mission, roearies, images, scapularies and other

imous mentos were indeed sold, aad recom-
mended by the IRedemptorist Fathers to the
notice of ther learers; but exclusively for the
benefit-in sa far as any pecuniary benelit coudti
thence accrue-of the St. Patrick's Orphan
Asylurm and its inmates.

If we mention these sianders of the WVïtness
it is not ta refute them-for that has already
been effectually done in the Witness, and by
Protestants themselves, who indignant and scan-
dahsed at the barefaced mendacity of their self-
coustctuted organ cn Montreal, have generously
and warmiy taken the unprincipled editor ta task,
and done ample justice to the Missionaries whom
bis columnus maligned. Our object is ather ta
point out ta the editor of the Wzeness the folly
of the course which ie is pursumng; and the dis-
grace aud cbloquy which ha, tn mac; instances
unodeservedly, lieaps upan bis birether Protestants
in whbost usame sud interests ho professes toa

speak: indeed we can ceactive cf rrothing moret
drebronoring te any commîunity, or body ai men

titan te lie represented lu the proe b; sucb an

urgan as tihe Montreal Wztnessr a self..convtcted

salandlerer, ont day after day condemnecd ta eat,
with mrany a vry face his owni calumniousr words.

It is but thteother day he publuished a grouud-

[ess siander against a Scotch gentleman-(fer
Iavmn tht misiortune ta be noithier b; birthr ncr
training a geutlieman himself, tire edttor cf flic

Wifness bates ail gentlemen wvithr a hatred lile
ess intense thtan lhat wîth whîch ha listes prnestse

sud nuus)-wvhom wirthout a shiadow ai foundatten

lie accusedi of having chat twe or three hîttie

-cbhidren-we forget tire exact numbr-for the

affnce ai pickmng blackberries au bis etate. Inu

tItis case legs! preceedîngs vert thrreatened ; andi
t terrifle d edîtor brought an bis ats t

once, was comapelledi ta est humble pie, and tna

the nost abject manner il two issues to confess

himself a har and a sianderer. Cotented virb

the huiliation of his traducer, and scoruinîg to

pursue such ignoble gaine as the editor ei the

Witness, the Scotch gentleman ta question ten=

let the gatter drop.
One would bave thougbt that this would have

inspired the said editor with sentiments of cau-
tion, sufficient, in default of sentiments of bonor,
te which by nature and education he is a strangera
and of sentiments of Christian charity te which
he te equally aliea-ta put a check upon bisI
shiiderous propensities for the future. Such we i
see basanot been the case: and i lis therafre
with the abject of pointing out te our Protestantv
fellow-citizens, whom, by representing, the editor
of the Montrea!liness degrades to hic oow
level, the tjury which he is doing them, and the
obloquy which he is bringing upon them, that we
revert t this business. He cannot hurt Catho-
lies indeed by bis misrepresentations, for his cha-
racter is boao wel estabbîshed for that : but he
can do, and daes do much harm te Protestants
whose feelings, and principles he is erroneously
believed to represent.

The collections taken up in St. Patrick's, St.
Ann's, and St. Bridget's churches on Christmas
Day last, in behalf of the poor, amount te
$358 15.

ST. PATRICK'S HALL.-It bas long been the
desire of a number of our most influential Iash
Catholics ta buidd a suitable Hall for the use of
their National, Relgious, and Temperance So-
cieties. Ta carry oui. tis laudable design, a
Publie Meeting of our Irish fellow-citizens lu-asi
held on the evenîg of Monday last, presided over
by B. Devino, Esq., President of the St. Patrick's
Society, and ai wvhich the leading Irish of the
City assisted. The proceedags vere opened by
an address froua the Chaîrnan, ia which the ad.
vantages of a St. Patrick's lHall were ably it-
sisted uion ; after which the foIowing Resolu-
lions were proposed and carried unanimouly :-

1. 'That ibis meeting ias heard with great satis-
faction of the purchase cf the site ai the corner o.
O raig street and Victoria square, for the purpose of
erecting a Sr. Patrick' Hiall, so long desired, and go
urgently needed by the Irish Catholie Socioties, n n.&
tionaL, beevouent, and religious.

2. '6That the Building Faund for the erection of St.i
Patrick's Hall be fixed at $100,000, subscribed in
sbares of $10 ach, subject ta the call of the perma-
neut directors, ta be chosen as soon as the sum aof
$60,000 stock abahk bave been subscribed,

3. 'Tiat the Rev. P. Dowd be reqested tacsot
as Treasurer, and that the President of the Saint
Patr ick'a Socie ty, with the follo wing gentlemen, be
also members of the Provisional Board. viz...-
Messrs. Luke Moore, P. Brennan, T. D. MocGe, O. J.
Ousack, M. P. Ryan, Wiliam O'Brien, Daniel Shan-
non, Thos. MoGready, Jas. MeSiaue, jr., L. Derany,
J. W. MeGauvran, Edward Murphy, Thos. Hanley,
J. E. Muilin, and Thos McKenna, until the election
of permanent directors.'

A call for subscriptions was then made by the

Chairman, who at the close of the eventng
aunounced that the saur of $48,20> had been
subscribed for by 140 subscribers. He announcetd
also another meeting, for a similar purpose, to be
hfeld ru Griffitown, on Monday evening next,
after which another meeting would be held in the
Eastern section of the City.

A subscr ption hîct lies open at the Office of
O. J. Devlin, Esq., 32 Little St. James street.

THE GODLESS COLLEGEs, IRELAND.-From
recently pubbîsbed statistics it appears that the
entire number of stadents attendrug the Col-
leges of Belfast, Cork, and Galvay auring the
last sixteen years was 3,330 ; O these only 938
wtere Catholics, and the rernainder, 2,392, Pro-
testants o different sects. When we take into
account the relative numbers of Catholics and
Protestants in Ireland, it will be manifest that
these Godless Colleges flid but litule favar vith
tue overwhelming majority of the people of Ire-
land.

Our plain-spoken contemporary the Western
New ae-k Cyhotic Iutas characterises the Fe-
nian leaders and their dongs:-

"Te leaders are scandalieing themselves siame-
fuît>',sud tie;abonNi kavbtter. fuslesd ef sing
the bard earued mone sent io t them by warna
ieart d boues t sas of Brin for the freedom of thoir
native land frani Saxon tynanu>', il irai' issu devated
te palaces, and servants, and livery hiring-for the
purchasing of vioes, liquara, cigare, and patent-
leather boots, and all this to, not in Ireland, but in
the Cit Of New York.,

BLÀacKvoods EDîNBURaG MAGAZIN.---
Decemben 1855. Dsawson Bras., Montral.--
The begmnmig cf a nov year ts a canvenient
lime for subscr-îbing for tha reprints ai tht lead-
ing Britîsb Magazines and Reviews, b; Messrse.
Leonard Scott & Ca., New York. ThItr tanins
are certamniy ver; moderate, sud tht vaine of
te vorks which thiey neprint so elal estabrlisher]
t lire literai; worid, tirai ilta quite aunecessary;
for us ta msist thereon. Th carrent namber o!

foiom'u Ist cf canteuts vuiishow" emor e
tht Confedeatee War cf lndependence--Msse
Marjortbbanks"-Thre Rand; Hlorse-Bo-ir 
Bsoak Fossbirooke-Our nuvisible Capital-A
Biset ai Travlers - Educators - Cornehise
O'Dowd Upan Men andi Woe, sud Other
Thtings lu General.

EvERir SATUIRDA r-Ne. t.-Tis is a newv
WeekIy poblished! at Boston, ion vichI va liai-a
ta retarn an acknowledgment ta Messrs. Dawsonu
Bras , Moreal. la ahara cLan IL is eclecti-
and iLs contents .will consist cf solecirons bruni
current forpigo literature. It wili appear every
Saturday, contains about twenty eight pages ofd
varied reading matter to each number, and is
pubbished at Boston foi the ow price of ten centsa
per number.a

A fall length portrait of Monseigneur Cooke, Ca-
tholio Bishop of Threo Rivers, was prasented to him
by the clergy of bis diocese on New Year's day.- a
Gazele.b

NEGRo RELGio.-What kind of an article
this is, what its worth in the spiritual market,
may be guessed from the followmng description1

given by the correspondent of the London
Tmes. What thec "igger who has got re-4
ligion" trom Protestant missionaries, is mn theZ
Southera States, what he is mn Jàmaica, and every(
where:-.

" while at Petersburg, 1 vent ta sea the chapet
where the negrmes meet te worship. Tnere were
about 500 of them oresent, of whom two-tbirds were
women, attired in'bonnets and dresses sa gorgeous
that they almsat eclipsed the '1petroleum 'aristo-
cracy of a Nortbern water-place. Une immense
wench made a sensation among her sisters by ap-1
pearing in a bright purple dress and a yellow bon-2
net, this combination of celer settiug off ber ehiny,j
black complexion te no little advautsge. The effect1
of ber costume was, however, soiewhat impaired by
the yonug oreature trippiiug lover the feont of ber
gown"at every step she took The glory ot cer
vaut girls on Easter Monday was cast far into
the sbade by most of these plous freed women.-
The service began with a droning chant, in
wich al the congregation joined, occasionally
raising their voices ta schrill scream, as if the
ferveur of their devotioan was measured by the
intensity of tbeir cries. During this exercise the
women rocked themselves to and fro and
stamped Wvh their feet, as though beating time. A
sallow 'white man,' or perhaps a mulatto, said a
prayer during which the audience was very quiet,
but as he iucneased in earnestness, and referred to
the 'ocaunsarued,' many pitiful groaus came up
from among them. Then a nogro rose and made
soma allus!on, in the blurred and indistinct tone in
tone in which bis race speak Ecrglish, or rather
Americanese, tu the expense t ithese graherings,
after wbich a collection took place. Tue amount
was handed ta the tait, sallow persan, whoi being
apparently much encouraged thereby, immediately
delivered an address to the audience fron a text of
Scripture. Whether the man was a hypocrite, and
bis audience tools, or the man a tool and bis au
dience hypocrites, 1 could net decide, but assuredly
a more excraordinary farrago of iucobereut nouncuse
than e poured forth for au hour was never listeued
ta. He used sacred uames constantly, but wi bout
connexion or metbed, or apparentlv with any objeur,
eoxcept to stir Up the audience. He had not gone fr
before he cbanged bis lecturing tone and assumd a
drone, similar to thar. in which the c ngreg.ttiou hd
previously sung their hymnos, elevatiug bis Vice
bigher and higher, and l1spping ris long armasabut
until ithe audience seemed Lu be iashad iuto a statu of
extreme excitement. The women m: de a sort of
" crouing," and the louder this noise becam the
greater grew the energy of the preacher. Presentli
the young woman in purple whom I bad noticed
when she entered gave a tond scream, which rang
throughl the cbapel, and fel tback irnto the arms nie
ber tiends, iighting ad biting at truse who were
bolding ber. This example seemed ta bu coutagieus.
La a few minutes at leat a dozen other womnw wereo
lying back, screawing ai the ext:emiby of their
voices, and tearing with their arms, but never, I
observed, attumpting to ear off their own finuery.
The preacher, who ail tbis time was singinrg rutbar
than speaking, and reciting scred names in an
utterly coafused and unintelligible mauner, bere
shrieked out " God is among you." At this the
negro men in the congreglion caugh lire, and
sbouted out some words wihich1 could not distin-
guish. One of them made a rush at the preacher,
but he was initantly patied down by a dozsau
strong arma. There were at least tweoty pr.
sons now rolling and writhing nbnut, while ail
ail the others were i ing a noise wiich almost
drwnod the preecher's words. But I thouglht it
was strange that immediately saround me the women
and men sat very quie ly, and wheUr smiled( as I
could net but do sumetimes) they smiled ton and
seemed ta be anxions ta make known ta me that
they thought it a very god diversion and noth(ng
more. One atout man cear me had talle asleep. -
Tire pew-opeuertaod lookiug ou lwith a w-atnhif
eye, seeiug virere bis belp wis moat neaedt. Tira
confusion elsowhere momentarily increased, more
than half the audience standicg up and gesticulat-
ing inan a.gitated Manner. Occasionally the preach'-
er dropped bis sing song toune and spke in the or-
dinary human an .ner. Then the excitement sud.
dont>'ceesed, ut-il ttha utavas rcpeated, çviroeI
bnrat out agin wiR extra violencerpad su on u it
the end. Wberher it was ail re4 or al assumed It
%vas ioassie lu jadge. It IoJ/red incûro enouigu
but t ma> bave been part of tieir week's amuse-
ment, and the young vote my bave a private
arrangement ta hold each ocher vdi te; kick
ou attoruate handsys, bu rnd tuoriabsout. I
waited especially ta look at the bxom uwenci in
purpie, who bad beeau igbtiug ver; mufauliy, sud t
naticed that sie came out lookingas upertucbet snd
about as sensible as most negroes do. If imay be
allowed the expression, abse ' iad net turned a hir,'
notwithstanding her violent exercices. The preacher
himselfwas evideutly illiterate and -inscrupulous to
the last degree, and deliberately played upon bis
audience as he would upon a rude musical instrument
and it must bieowned that the sounis they sent forth
were very rude indeed. I spoke ta a man who hed
cal near me, sud asked viretter te wasslever naoved
la tbsl trige manner. H eiughed fren ear ta er,
and said' Reclkon fot.' I further asked him wby the
vamen made tbat noise? als put ou au inj-irod air,
and said Women alwaysa mde a noise wherever tiea
were.' I did not make any further inquiries of this
philosopher.

DEATI o rHi ItEVERESND FATHER TEL.
LIER, S.J.-Tue Jesuit Fathers of Montrea1

[rave experienced a great loss since our last, inu

the person of the B.everend P. Teillier who ex-

pired ou the morniag of Suuday lst, the 7thi
instant.

Thre deceased vas a native of France. Bora
mn 1795 bre entered thie Company in 1818, and in
18-42 lie was sent tagether with fie cf bis bire- .
thrren ta Canada by tbe Haiy Sec. In this Con-.
tinent for te remainder et bis days ho carried on
bis holy labors. Durîng tibe terrible ty pbus of!
1817, lhe especiaily dîsticguisbed himself fer bis
care af te Irîish immigrants lu te shreds, sud
threughout his career lie vas ever feremosit in
every good work. For some time lic presided
over the educational institutions of (lie Comî-any
aI Fordbam in tire U. States, sud lu 1859 lie
replaced P. Hus as Superior of the Hoeuses tna
Canada.

For sorne six monthis thie deceased hard been
suffernng fromi rhîeumatîc gent, anti bad for a
season been au inmate cf the Hlotel Dieu. Stili
there was nothing ta indicate that hris heur was ,
at baud, and an te Feast cf thre Epipbany hb
wvas able te offer as usural the lyi Sacrifice.-
Early on Sunday morning rbovever the pains o
deahli came upon him: immedi îtely Le received
the last Sacraments, ad in a fev moments sacks
as it were into a quiet sleep froin whence hec
awoke, ive trust,in the presence of Hlim of whom
on earth he bad been the vahantsoldier.-R.I.P.

Le casaa states that poultry sud amat generailly, '
are cheaper la Octawa city than in toatreal or Que-
be.

PRESENTATION TO THE RE. L BRBTTARGH.
The Catholics of Trenton baving determined to

present their Pastor, the R1ev. H. Brettargh, with

a testimonial of their respect and veneration, pur-
chased for him a beautîful pair of black ponies
and harness, ta present which a deputation wait-
ed upon the Reverend gentleman at bis residence
on Christnas eve.

F. J. Magurre, Esq., J.P., iu a few appro-
priate renarks, explained the object of their
visit ; after which be read the fallowing

AunRBasa:t
Reverend ad Dear Sir,-We your pariaboners

humbly approach yon with feelings of sincere plea-
sore for the opportunity affordedu s of expreasing in
your presence, the deep feeling of sincere triendsihip
and respect we entertain for you personaly, as weil
as the sincere love and veneration we old you in a s
uor Pester;asud ta assure you thatr the we have
net since you came Ou-or us, n3ov aver clou-eu yeas,
given expression trothese freindly feelings publicly,
your zel in the discharge of your sacred duties,
strict attention to aur apiritual want, your charity
towards the poor and needy, your general urbanity
and kinduesi towards ail who baye had occasion ta
cati anyou, have been felt and acknowledged by
every member of your pariah. Neitiher ean we be
insensible to your zeal and industry, fer whenover
we approach any of the places of worebip in this
mission, one of wbich in Trenton as by your ex.
ortions been enlarged, and the other, ia Frankford, a
subatantial atone buildng newly erected, we See
in the neat and respectable appearance of the
Churches, as weil as the visible improvement and
care of the churcr property, the fucts of this in-
dustry. Filled as we are thon with thiuse feelings off
love and veneration towards you, we cannot auny
longer refrain fromn giving expression in words,
though in à feble nanuer, ta thease feelings. At the
sanie time we embrace the opportuanity of present-
ing te you Revd. bir, thi, pair of B:ack Poaies and
Hiaruess, hoping you vili accept the-n, not on ac-
count of their ntrinsic value, but as a smail token
of the friendship and esteenm w uentertain for you as
our beloved Pastor.

Hoping that they will i!asten your apeed wben on
your so!itary way te attend t the spiritual wants of
chu Sick aud dying, Wvbich duty as a true and fititih-
fut minieter of God,yon are evr aunious w ben caled
on te perforru ; and that yo wiii live long ta ad-
minuister to utr cpi itual wants, and tit you wl
not rorget us in your yrèrvers, ia the earnet wish or
jour durifui and loving pirishoners.

Sigied on bebalf of the congregetion.
F. J. Wcauire Ales McAulay
James Qumrrinn, Ja:nes tlecurn,
Eugh utRourkea T. McCabe,
E. MlcUarihy' tiba

Te yeu g ntlemen and to the congregauton ycu
represean, I return my sincereat thuk oùr the heuat-
some soi delicately chosen preseut, which you tii-e
made to-Jay. I will not say that you have surprisud
me, boecause o act of kindness on he part o this
congregation woiLd surprise me. Du:îng Le twelva
years that I have bad the happnecs ta laeor amongst
you, your conduet towards me has tbeenne uuvarisd
act of kindnaas-forestaliling my wnts and minister-
iug in every way to my personal c:ufurt. Do not
theroreosay,Gentlemer, that youhave nover bitb!r ta
mai mg ay presaunt. Your bei beac a coatiuuousa
presunt. and a preserit as spoutaueous as continuons.
Ir very truch, Gentlemen, vere it not tnat [foot tuatyour liberality and kiLdaes3 are meant less for rM3
personally, than fur the eauis which L represent, 1
must couei i-n they would distreas me as bein g ao
unwortby of th=m and co little able taorepay rhum-
Bot vwhen I refleet that your zaI for our boly reli-
gion has promoed ail this whien I recognise therein
the offsring of the , firet fruits,' i am satisfedtt te-
calve thernin trust for Goad, and ta look ta fim for
the fltting recompence wich Itam altogether unable
ta return. But though with the Apostles I may bave
ir temporal gifnota bestow in return .-1 rgentniu et
ansram. nonr e.1 ri/ars-a morcifut Savinur iras couD.-
der te my uuwor;byb ands, th ail pawerful impetra-
iln of th Auguat Sacrifie of or bol; Altars, wbre-
wirh to obtain for you those spiritual blessiurgi, wbic

ycur diely msEt values, and wbicih rest assured, as
borg as G.d spares n healtih, t siall naver ceaie tt
ssk for every r ember o figa cengeg'îion. Tim
sujd ciroum'tau:es mc;divîde aS. bot wBb the a
ditance o ntr, (shatl ev-r unriih tie warmsl
gratitude toe:dd cha dahbOcd Of thiis nii.5eO

Ve cannot refrain front congrutlating the
estimable Pastor of (Le Cribohe congregatioan o
Trenton upon tIis noble and generous exhibiion

of the love and esteem in whichli le iheld by hi
parisbioners; because we know it was prompted
trom the fullness of their hearts in real gratitude

te him who lhas so long and sa zealously guarded

their spiritual interests. The Rev. Mr. Bret-

targh may well feel proul cf the esteem im whic
lie is held by is parisbioners, and he will no doubt
bear ir grateful remembrance this substantial
token of their iigh estimation of his sterling worth

as a zealoos and trusty guardian of their spiritual

iwelfare. It is most pleasing t us On ail occa-
sions, ta witness such genuine feelings of mutual

love and affection existing betweea the Pastor
and bis people.

This handsome present, together wîith $28Q
of a Chrîstmras oeferieg, speaka wuell for tht Ca-

thohîes cf the Treaton mission.

T'a the Editor ef the True Wireen.

Ceoivax, as.8tIh, 1866.
My; Dear Sir,--The Bezar ln aid cf' thre building

managmuent of tirs new Catholic Ohurch irera la
Cornwali, whrich yan an kindly acunnoce, (tee af
charge, lu yonr coumna for come thret meutha paît,

tir "31 uIt. wi tirm2othgracifying recuits. et Is bme
most sanguine amougst us, not eu-en aur good Ona,
ever nocicipated, at tire commencemenî, or during
lire Base, until tire lait day, trat v weould clir
theret;, arter paylnrg aIl expeusus, tire brandsome
figura ai' Eteven irundred sud twenty-two dollars sud
sixty-eigbt cents, sud pet sneir a tire fact. But for
Ibis catisfactory reault we ara largair' indebted ta tire
respectable portion ai' tire Protestants ai' Cornwali, as
voit as ta cire good citizens cf Mantreai, vho so0
generously responded in a practicat mauner lu lire

bare a OraysCrek Comm-al, daring tire ciasing
weeks cf tte past year. luns aprt af this, I villi
givo you tire fallowtag figures Mies campbelît
broughrt borne witb ber from Mantreal an tirat ac.:a-
seon, l i ard cash Thres irbudred sud ficty dollars ;
of this umm, she collected in Mon treal, chiefly amongst
the generons-bearted Irish, Thr e hindred dollars,
and the remaining fifty dollars were the princely gift
of Joseph L.rocque EEq.. a weil-known and highly
rospeenu C.izen of QOcawa, and ue cf the ew sr-
viving memirers cf the aid Nor'WeaI Compan;- Be.
aides thute tree hundred dollars from Moat:el, Mis
Campbell brought thence quite an assortment of
gonds wich at a B.srar ought fairly to realisa at
least thret hundred dollars more. But saome et the
nicat valuable articles, mach as the chair, (a sali

gem of art), a Box af Sheila and Bea Weed, sud a
fna eass Silver Watcb, are cli ao baud in couse-
quence cf tiroir lisenot lïaving beau fihied op attire
close of the Basaar. 'These, wheu tiheir lista ers
cample ed, m-llt horsffied for at asoiber lime, ct.
vina Pdue uotice will hegienr t public. At tie
risk ofwoundicg ber tender ensibilitiea thereby, f
cannotvithod trom iss Campbell <a conert cf

sae 7mrs'standing)>, thie publia expression cf
hearfeit gratitude on the part of ail the Catholics of
ibis panicir for irer unniring sud sa ver; successau
effortslu aid of our late Beaar; ay God reward ber
for it bath bere-and hereafterl la conclusion, I am
requested by the Ladies' BEzaar Committee ta tender
jou their sincere thanks for your gratuitous insertion
of cheir Basaar annoucement durig the past three
months.

Very truly yonrs,
A PARIeIoNrî.

CONI'RIBUTIONS BY THE MONTRBEAL CITY
AND DISTRICT 4AYINGS' BANK.

We bave again muach pleassure in publiahing the
foliowing report of the suma generously zontributed
b> tie aoutreal ic>and District Savinga' Bank ta
the varions chancties.
St. Patrick's Orphau Asylum, St. Bridget's

Bnocf Refuge, sud St. Parick's ERice.$1,550
Nuns ef La Providence, Salle d'Acye Visita.

tion Street, and l'Asyle des Sourdes-
Muettes...........................13025

Nuris cf' La Mlisricarde,' ... .............. 600
Nun off Le Bon Pasteur,'................. 600
lAsyle St. Joseph, Salle l'Asyle St. Joseph,

Salle d'Asyle Naziereth, and r'Asyle des
Aveugles............................ 1076

Les Orpheliuîs Catholiqnea (Recollet),...... 160
The R. O. Bishop of Montreal tar l'asyle des
Sourdes Muettes (Coteau St. Louis), and
l'Hospica St. Antoine,. 250
Tir Protestant Horse of Industry, Home and

Schoo of Induistry, Industrial Recoms, Fre
SEbool, St. Aun'a Wsrd Aleonreai Dispon-
cary, Fortification Liane;i snd Britishr sud
Canadian School. 1,40f

Uiversit;Lying-i-Eospitl, ... ,300
Proestant Orphan Asylu nu,. 600
Ladies' Boneoaient Society,000
Montreal General Hospital, 600

$8, 760

3Remittance in eut uoet.

Dioti
On the 4th itant, atthereesidence of her son in-

lav, D. Rocs, 542 Dôrchester Street, Jane Buchanan.
In this city, on the 4th January, at ibe age aof 5

Louis Perrault, Esq.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKITS
Montreal, Jan. , 1865.

Flour-Pollards, $3,00 to $3,20 ; Middlings, $8,75
$4,00; Fine, $4,25 to $4,40 ; Super., No. 2 $4,00 t
$5,00 ; Superline $5,50 ta $5,75; Fancy $5,75 ta
$6,00 Extra, $6,25 ta $G,75 ;Superior Extra $7,00 to
$7,30; Bag Flour, $2,00 ta $3,00 per 112 Ibo.

Eggs per doz, 20c to 22c.
Tallow per Ili, 00c te 000.
Park -Quiet; New Mesa, $25,00 te $26,00 ; Prime

Mess, $00 to $00,00; Prime, $00,00 to $00,00.
Oatmeal per bri of 200 Ibo, $4,75 ta $5,10:
Wheat-U.CO.Spring as crd $1.20.
Aches par 100 bs, First Pots, at $7.00 to $7,25;

Seconds, $0,00 ta $7,75; Firt Pearle, $7.50 ta $8,00.
Dressed HEog, par 100 Lbu. .. $8,00 te $825
Beef, live, par 100 Iba 0,00 ta0m
Shecp, each,- q.9Q . $,51
Lamb , 3,50 to 40
Calves, eaci, .. $0,00 te $0,00

MONTREAL RErAIL MARKET PRICES.

Flour, country, par quintal,
Oatmea, do
Indien Meai, do
Whest, par min.,
13%rley, do , por 5)1Ibo
Posa, do.
Ots, do.
La ter, frasi, por lb.

Do, sait do
Beans, mail whtte, pr min
Pottaoe, per bag
Oriens, pet maiine;
ELecr., per lb
Purk, do
Muiton do
Lamb, por quarter
Lare, por lb
Eggs, freah, par dosza
Apples, par irI
Ha-, par 100 biudleas,
Straw
Filaz Seed
Timothy seed,
Turkeys, por couple
G;Bse,
Ducks, d>....
FPola do
Chickens do

Januar> 0, 1866.
a. d. a. d.

16 6 to 17 0
Il 0 ta 11 3

. 0 to 0 0.0 Uta O O
.3 ta3 0

39Glu 4. qo I
- 1 9 to I10i
. 16 teo1 8

1 0 tO O 0

. 2 fta 3 0
4 0Ste 0C
0 4 tta 01IL
0 8 ta O

4 40Oie 6 0
- 1 0to 13

$350 t $5,00
. $5,00 ta $7,50
- $3,00 ta $4.50

.8 0 to 8 #
.8 6 t 9 O

10 0 ta 15 0
7 G to 8 0
3 0to 4 6
2 6to 5 0
3 0t t 5 G

A coususjt at tampioted of lbe tate o! Ne Tork
gi 8 a total population cfi3,837 yegainst 4,50,.
227 ira 1860, a decreace lu lieilve jeans ut 48,950.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY'S

ANNUAL

PROMENAD E CONCERT,
19 TUE

CITY CONCERT HALL,
On WXDNESDAY, I7th inst,,

u3- Proceeds taobe devoted t lCharitable purposes.
Refreshment tables will be furnisbed, and preslded

over by the Ladies.
A splendid Programme is being prepared, and wit

be published int a day or two.
Tickets 25 cents ; taobe Lad from Mernbers of the

Committee, at the different Bock stores, and at th&
door on the evening Of the Concert.

FL. .CASSIDY,
Rc. Secrelary.

WILLIAM CLSROLM,

Auorney-at-Luo, SolwiUor-in, Chancery,
CONVEYANGER, tk.,

PlT STIET, CoRNWALL> C. W.



I 0REIGN, I NT ELI.G.EX C

FRANCE.
The death of ie. King of the Belgians (says tbe

Pars correspondmnt of the Times) la the principle
4opic oi theParia papers. , They ail bear testimony
Io the good sense, tact, moderation, sud ability wiîh
<hicb. he gnverned bis littie .kingdam, sud -admît
that ste these rare qu.lities is owing, in great ide.e

tour, istaproaperity. Thé Moniteur, after announcing
tbat.the fetem cf Onmpiene are auspended, and 'the
dra'atic performance for which the players of the
Gymnase had. been engaged are countermanded,
says. ' The Joss of a Sovereign who had gained by
hiC widain'so high a position in the Councils of
Europe bas excited unanimous regret.' One jour.
nal however, the Opinion Nationte, thinks that, with
all bis ackniowledged ability, he was to forgetfuîl of

the profound sens of the revolution which raised
hira te the ibrone.' When Belgium separated from
-Bolland it earnetly desired a close connection wiLth
Fradce, whereas Ring Leopold did bis bst te give
a different direction te the sentimentse of the people.
Then,;again, he married bis son the Duke of Brabant
of an Auhtrian princess gin order te keep Frencb
policy in beck, ad te this fault hé added that of
making Antvert one of the most formidable citades
ta Europe. By acting in tbis manner King Leopold
did wrong, for ha sacrificed everything te the in.
terests of bis dynasty:-

&The Austrian marriage may give improper inspi-
rations to the.new -King, encircle him with a dan-
gerous camarilla, and, perbapo, at a given moment
excite the legitimate distrust of France. The Aut-
werp affaire is not lees grave, and we could show,
on'Belgian autbority itself, that the citadel of Ant.
werp, instead of protecting Belgium tends to de-
prive it of the rosi power which it drew from the
principle of its neutraliiy.'

On the other band, the 3iecle published a day or
two ago thé following:-

tt ia said tbat in virtue of an arrangement al-
zeady ccncluded, sud with thé cousent cf England,
Antwerp onudtseacast are taonsgive te 'iol-
la pnd hFladers sd Brabant teFrance, sud Luxem-
bourg, with a part of Limburg, te Prussia. We
bave not seen the treaty, and we are not responsible
for tho mistakes of the propagators f these reports.
Moreover, is the annexation possible without very,
very liberal modifications in the domestie policy of
France V"

it is announced that the French Government bas
given notice cf 1it intention to dissolve the treaty
of extradition concluded between Great Britain and
France on the 13th of February, 1844 The Gazette
des Tribunaux lu its observations on this notice re-
marks that the dissolution of Ibis treaty will n no
way impede the action of the French lawa ih
respect te these Frenebuien wbo bave croesed thé
Channel after the commission ef a crime iuaFrance,
inammuch as since the l3tb cf Februany, 1843, not
eue individual accaised cf crime who bas talion ro
fuge in Ehgland has been surrendered te the Frenchi
Government.

The Gazette adds that the treaty vas always ex-
ectedby the French Government, but never by the
Engiflah. I woud not, conEequeutly, e consistent
wmnh the dignity of the Emperor's Goverument te
permit a treaty to exist which thé other contracting
party did not observe, ad everyibody can under-
stand wty tbe Goverament desines te put an end te

achna tate of things. The Gazette sys, a nconclu-
sion, tbat h hextradition o Frenchmen accused cf
crime, sud who hadl lied te Eujglisud, did net take
place je consequence of the innumerable difficulties
impossible of solution which English magistretes
rised. The production of a warrant, or even a de.
cree of the Imperial Court sending the accused for
trial, did not appear suilicient to prove that a regular
prosecution existed against the lndividuais whose
extradition ' ws demanded. The transmision
through the Embassy of the sets and decisions de-
livered by the French committing magistraites or
emanating from the French Tribunals, although in-
vested with alil legal signatures, possible or desir-
able, would net satisfy the Engliah authorities, el
they required the accomplisbment of so maDy anti-
qusted formalities, that the French authorities found
it necessary te abandan the demand of extradition.

We rend the follo*ing in the Paris correspondence
of the Post :-

I observé that reports about thé intentions of
France te annex Belgium are, as might perbaps be
expected,' rife before Leopold I. is in the grave.-
Sncb assertions, like similar errors, will be corrected
ln.th arne way, viz., by time. The truth is ihatr
the Emperor Napoleon and bis Government will do
all il their power te afford moral support te the
sovereign who is now called te the throne, and dip-
lomatie instructions have been or will be issued to
that effect from the French Foreign office.

The reason Of the expulsion of AM Rogeard, the
author of 'Les Propos de Labienus,' frm Luxem-
bourg.il , tated te be that lie was editing a paper
the cheif object of which was 'te oppose religious
as well as monarchical ideas.,

2 ani., Dac. 8.-The Patrie of this eveuiug etales
that negotiations are takiug plate between Auseria
and Mexîco for the more speedy enrolment of 10,000
Anstrians vbo, coder tiré original arrangement,
were tre Iaé recrited in five jer at the rate cf 3,000
eyo:y .year

- ~1 ain glad Io say that the enrolnients for the Pon-
tifi.cal army are proceeding most favourably ; the
bishops in France are exerting tbemeselves most
actively, and in Swizerland, Germany, and Belgium
the engagements are increasing daily for the Pouti.
cal Zouaves, artillery, and chasseurs.-Cor. o/Tablet.

On the-7th instant 30 volunteers for the Pop's
army embarked at Ma.rseilles for Civita Vecchia.

A letter in the Union of Parie, dated Dec. 6, raid
-' Next Friday, thé Fest cf tire Imimaculate Con.
ception, a very interesting céruen>, will take place
lu Londen-ihe opening et' a second Catholic French
Chapel. Since the end cf last century Ibere bas
existed eue, great lu thé mémorises whicli helong toe
it, great ln the devotion rand thé virtues cf the priests
attached te it; but, in sire, toc smalil. Net wvithout
émotion, assuredly, 15 tirat dear Franch chaupel te be
.approacbed, lu Ring street, Portman-square, bumbly>
situated as it is among the stables. cf rirat weslthy
district, as il.tbe manger vers everywhere to be theé
cradie cf Cathoelîism. Imragination carrios the
reader back te those tragic days whaen legitimate
reyalty in ex:ile came te pray in tirai lowly sanctuary
surrounded b>, the otite ut thé nobility, cf France ré-
duced te indigence, virile sixteen banisired bishope
crowded round thre sltar. Thème, virile ail Europe
ecboed te a ver>, different raliyirg cry, iihe.sacred
airain cf 'Domine salvum fac Regem' vas raised by
two hnndred remuants cf thre noblesse, sud whren
mass vas over, what a spectacle were those wrecks
cf the mest polishsd society that ever existed, inter-
ehanging their greetinga, their regrets, thein hopos ?
I ne-rer cross that lod sud modestîthreshcld withouat
reealling thé scène. .And virat shalh I Say et' tira
priéstse? le eue wond, ihey represent thé deroted-
nos 1 thé urbaeity, thé purity cf thé Frenchr clergy,
carried te their hîgghest expression. Thé proscribed
exile, often vithoot daily, bread, as well as vithout
a country, is always sure cf finding from threm aima
for bis body and a kind word fer bis beart.

' But our fréquent revolutions bave crested new
vants by sending new exiles to Englaud. The
insurgents of 1848 do nbt reEemble the exiles of 1793.
The latter came uf their own accord to sEk for the
consolatiohs ofreligion. The former hold themselves
aloof.: They have settled in the most debased district
of London, physically one of the most degraded,
morally themost corrupt. Thousands cf Frencbmen
squas round Leicester-mquare. A they wili not go
to church, the ohurch must go to them, and tbis has
iaspired Father Faure, of the Congregstion of Mary,
wiîh the idea of the work of Notre Dame de France.
le bas begpn.by purchasing ground close tp Leices-

THE; T-RE WTNESS rAND CATHOLICI CHRONICLE.-JANUARY: 12,866
ter-square. Be initendé tIerect a handsome church AiDaes aTR PeFors.-The. diocose. of Verona.
which will remind the French. exiles of their village aIoeb as Inrnished no lese than 102,948 signatures
belle; schools in which bchildren of both sexes will to this interasting document, together wIth Offerings
learn t 'leve the country cf ihei. parents, and the amounting to £73d,12s.
religion which is practisedI ther; finally, hoseita'. Rox.-PAArLr FisANos.-The liberal journals
u whieh tbhse angels apen earth, the Sisterseof Vin- have been writing fierce tiradès against the Papal

cent de Puai , while they tend the bodily disessea, Government;iropos of a financiai regulation ittas
will, perhaps, enseceed in healing the moral wounds just issued. They have been talking luithis strain :-

*pt,mavy- a poor ulcera'ed seul. " The Pope le a wonderful financier. Finding
SPAIN, that the Papal currency is at ten per -cent. discount

Mantis, Dec. 9, The danger ofSpainsle becoming as compared with the French, hé bas isnde a decrre
imminent. However unwilling a man may hé t forbidding all dealing in exchange in whlcb a pré-
allow bis judgment te he affected by mre street mium la paid for French coin, and every monéy-
rumours-howevér strongly lie may resist the cla- changer demanding a premium will b hliable tas fine
mour of a press run mad with party virulence, ana of fifty crowna, snd in case of the offender being un-
the croak of professional alarmiste-he muet still able to pay the whole fine ho will ie sent te prison
find it impossible to blind bimelfI to the tact that for as many doys as hé le crowns short. In case of
the peop's about him are living in a Bstate of inces- a repeation of the oiren ce, a double penalty will b
saut, and, me o say, chronic terror, or to deny that inflinted sd the office of the offender will be losed."
they bave more ttan snfficient reason for it. The And the Datdy Nws commences ad concludes
state of the Queen ta daily described as worse. The watl is meant te beéa crushing philippie withr the
faleeboods wiltully spread by some of the Govern- following sentesces :-
ment organe, as te ler visit to the Church of Atocba, The Roman Question le passing through a curious
annnounced for tis very day, as te ler removal te and interesting phase. To believing English Oatio-
towne on the 13th or 14th, fall te the ground day by lies itmay seem memevbat of au anti climax after
day. and it e but toc natural that such constant and the magnificent perorations of Archbishop Manning,
systematie equivocations should e liable te the most but the simple fact is that the Holy Father, in bis
ainster construction. I bave told you long ago that capacity of Temporal Prince, is ao lamentably Ide-
suspicions were eutertained among the people that preciated" tat his very subjects decline to take bis
the Queen was being "badgered"' t death at La notes, and as for his coin-with bis very image and
Granja, then thata sie was being "slowly taken off superscription-they melt il. Infallibility le 'e-
by poison." Thèse surmnises, which wise and good coming inconvertibility, and the balance of exchnge
men were inclined te discredit and te scout, are now is o heretica in its inclinations that the currency of
bodied forth in very strong and unmistakable la- an excommunicated kingdnom commande the mouey
guage, and articles appear in print which may well market ut St. Peter himself.
blanch the cheek of any patrioti Spanard. The People who are must impatient of the continuance
expediency et bleeding the Queen for a cold le her of the Temporal Power will learn te regard witl te-
present state la impugned even in this land of San- lerable equanimity the lingering dissolution of a Go-
grados ; and the whole treatment by the "Faculty vernment wich, in order te keep down the rate of
of the Royal Bed-chamber," as represented by Dr. exchange and te adjust the balance Of trade le !st
Corval, Marques de Sac Gregorio, la denonced as 0 favour, issties a decree frbidding money-changrs toe
prodigiously absurd as tu be hardly explained on the porsue heir business, and pays tbe panic stricken
score of mare ignorance and profesionat infatuation, public who besiege the Bank in infiniteaimal morsels
especially when coupled with the long and arlut of silver and in tolerable beapa of copper.
concealient of the rest state of the Royal patient, Unfortunately for thèse fluent writers the facts are
and the issue of inconsistent, oracular, ber, on the the other way. The absurdity is patent of prohibit-
.whole, deliberately deceitful bulletins. The Queen, iog people from tralicking in a commedît, that s
111ea nov ver>, positive]>, asséntéri, is in a condition -alcelese. Tire Pope bas net ciiitrittéd Ibis ah-
wldch rondera i ext remely doubfl iwhehéraiacn il aundit>. Pf111laforbiddeisnRome to export or mcli
go safl> over ber forthcoming deliver>. down the currency of the State, itl i because that

The profession of faith And adberence addressed by corrency la not at a dscoont ut at n prueure) in
Oatholic Spain te Pius IX. calleil forth on the o- Roman Gor meni t iasnet (vera tto the n-
casion of the recognition of the Kingdomci cfialy by btefereds it asn inestopraisnse f their mouer-
tire Spanisir Goveraout, bas béeusigud b>, eeman>, changera, hir as simpi>, resîrsinedtiheir iamperng
that tiro nan h toern e , hasbe si gnedi b s o nta y with the currency of the re alm . It was n ot m anythat their nans 4 alone, together wih the account oyf aa•agethécasélu Enland that the rintnusic

their ofLIng gill 44 supplement of the Pensamiin.oTh a-u ur gold cunage vas greater than its cur-
Espagnol, eight columns oetsmall prinit. The of- rent value, and it vas then that money-dealers re.
ftrings amount te 076,284 ral. abîsed a profit by exporting il or melting il down.

It appear ithat Spain intende te €mnciote the Such doings were of course prohibited by law, and
negroes in ber colonies. A aeers ars alreadyi been the penalty vas considerably more severe than ithat
issued ordering inquiries te hé made as te the best enacted by the Government et the Pope. It vas1
mode of reguls.ting the labor of coolies and negroe in whipping, fine, and imprisunment.- Welekly Regist, E
thé Anil esund tirs Pillippine Islande. RoME, Dec. 9.-The Apostolie Delegate of Frosi.

ITALY. noue bas published a decree instituting a mixed com-

Pron.--Political agairs in Florence are jr-st mission for the surmmary trial of brigands. The de-
crée declares that au assemblege of three armed

nov ver animat.rh Itohettet hiai Rattezi bas brigands will be regarded as a band, the members of
a irbich will e shot. Any single armed brigand, not

party of acan, ad itais anticipated that the La Mmar- belonging to a band, will be sentenced te the galleystmorah litr, yul Lot irar l existence much longer. for lite. A reward of 500 crowns will h paidt for
On tiré ailer irrnd, La Marmera aise ia makicg o-rer- tïémcie ubiad ad100corsfrup
tures ta that party. A very remnarkable blue-book t uerfriete chie ofa band.
bas just been published, whicb givea the particulars
of the V--gfzzi mission to Rume, tLe negotiatiorns for tW red in the Bien Publica:t'We n earn ith ji
the pending comierciai treaty with the Z ulverein, saens cf lir youI cfaa ,n sertterr sth nunhs è
and st, and mort iniportant, the attmmpts tu estab- o
lish diplomatie relations wirif Aiatria. The blue- se aurolied increases day by dy. 'ir young gen-
book states that ti:ese attemptsc could not suc eed, eén belopgipg te distimgishedi familles laBrun-
bocasse, ou the one hiA, Austria insisted upon re sus bave Tjhsplsce aremelve caiertie standrd
cognising thetahltalmn froutier as established by the ofPius IX Tie>, mde Bl. Féis de Hemptinne, eldest
tret .of Zaric.i, and because, un the other band, son o M. Josepi de Bemptinne u1n Utnes Kcr-
Italy refusd to give up lie idea of annexing Venu- vye, cu of M Kervyn, of V.laershéke, an old
tia. This last aatitment is considered very important. member of the Representative Chamber.

ir Kuoot r Lis -Brigandage, contmues m full
A letter from Fiorence says :.l The politicaldiff.work in the Neapolitan provinces. Th Piedmontesei

culties of the FJorouitine Parliament are accumulatiag shot, on the lat inst, Giorduilo and two of his nom.
day by day, aud sa i wiillé bimpossible t aform a panions, a Oimpagna. Your readers may recollecti
Ministry by the lut of Jancary wite the Chamber as the stranuge revelations of patriotic spnculation in
it is, owieg te the tact o the strength of the c ontend- rausnsom, b!cb the trial of this 6ra caplurer of Mr.(
ing parties being se eveuly balanced, rbore remains icoues made Publie. Tre Naples journals inform us,%
but one of two alternctives, i.c., a coup rtPeat, O ra on the other bard, of the return home of two pupis
dissolution fr the Coambr::. A report, which sla ow- of thu cavalry scool of Nap h, hbo ad been cap-
ever moro than doubtful, las been spread, that Cor- tured t o monthe and a ialf ago by the brigands,E
dinal Grasselinib as arrived from Rome, on a pr-vats who have ben paid 15,000 ducats for teir liberation.
nisson to te Goverument. They have managed to The Piedmonmese army may be proud of the high
dispute the vulrltty of the election of a Ctbolie de-. valueet onils youog officera y their very enemies.
puty, M. Auguste Uonti, and thus the sittiug members There i lno doubt that Italyla progresaing lu a
of the Conservative party se the Chamber are nov certain British sensé of the word; for bas it not, i
reduced to three or four. The Arclbishop of Fie within the past five yeare, bcame acqurainted with -

rance was accused of bavirg promoterd the lection Jf sucl suci .1plagues as suicide, infanticide, and death
M. Conti te San Miniato by means of a circular ad-. by starvation ? and now it can boast of the setting '
dresmed te the Ciergy et that disatîit, an acc:rsation in of as etrouga current Of émigration from its wealthy>
the falsebond of whichti is apparent wlien W remember sonihern provinces as that which bas been ebbing -

that San hiiistO bas a Biseop ef its own, with whom! from such fertile shores as tbose of Ireland under the
the Archbisbopwould not thik of iiterfering. The anti-Catholic social organization bestowed upon it by r
authorities have alse takent up the refusai Of Mgr. Great Britain, for the sake of 6.nglican unity. I bave
Limbrti, Bishop of this diocese, te ratify tbo election alreadyrc rétioned, 1 believe, the depopulation now
of Canon Brunone Bianchi It the olice of Prier of the going on in the Lipari island, fr irathe flight of their
Basica of St. Lawrouce, and it I to be laid before inhabitunts from Piedmontesé butrdns. I trust you
the Counci! f State. Are tbese etups the commence- will bear pstiently my qîotîing somewhat at length a
ment ia perEécution? Ti will siaortly show. recent article from the uaples Conciliatore, under the

?Loxss , lc, l1--Signor Sella made bis Finan. hading of?' Emigration':-' We have already pointedt
iai tttméot te-de>,inua crortdirose, Hé au- out the deplorable fact whichwe see repeatedly ou-

nouald tat nto day cin af 5cwded hofue He an-curring in the midst of us during the last six month,noneeda total dêefinit cf 205,000,000f. fanrlire jetan fc owihw eoprfcl ncutmde-1860, and proposed reductions in the expenditure of aefaltlye iro ouhner pet l> t naccustom èes-
30,000 ,000f., in addition te these aiready made.- pciate> inStaorerag talysine chersye cn eefd te
o asked thé Heuse te vote an iucreae of the regis.e Wmigrate ht a ieru'go ]andfor an>, eue rIe doa ut

tration.tnx, which would yield 20,000,00f., and a new etihome veorna setfortune. [ ithie Stré d aridays
tax on dooers and wdows ecalculated te furnisih 25,- ang tire btnher on the Mole, in tih Sirta Mrines
000,000f. He also proposed a new tax upon grind- s u od r titra cs f n die rsal wbic iki ts gt roeus -
iug cern, minch ir ii gire 100 ,000,000t'. 1tlivo, cîigiru lai sein dieptee nl vaticin groupe

TirItaliu w gverumant 1a févmenths ago claimed many men beloeging to the Southren provinces, who
that the bishops appointeit by Plus IX. te vacant might be nesily recognised from the varicus formas of
Bues, should te an catir cf ßtelity lo tire Ring ad dresa peculiar to he mouuntaia districts. Thy, re
Kingdu ut Ita>.l noI is' l upo dirschrngu nforotunate agriculturistesuad laborers, te the nnm -

tra ilim catira no? ieist uponmgt> aorn ber oftabeui two brundred, ciriefi>y from tire Basilicata
mroul sud noah of fîideli.ty topAliygo lte sud tire Calabhas, cerne te liaples taoembark for
frenk thé yens cf preny-t, u c rietleig tiré> Egypt, Algéria, or Amarien. Tiré> stated tiraI ether
bave soliemuly, arome te observe. Thé Unrit, Cat- can o isan conthéines andl ehcrr om the ife
toti4a maya thai I.y, tire ner Civil Code wicir comnes whhise ferdat coi, sinuid in carry ounfrtlit
hure forcé ou Jannar> , 1i86G, sll monia are yen- natei roics fithcmn xlgii utèeufru
mult te taie virvesud all nuna huebanda, sud nil en pofuifn ndcadteeuisiyofseaig
mouke and sauna are declared entitled te succed te with soe corfntiend mbst nteirécget et'in among
auhemeancoti eations nogtwithuusidin thema ' De you net fear,' said lie, 'thé bitter sud rr-

any olen rnancatin o suc ngt o sucesson'réparable disappaintmnts which yen moset meet withr
Thé Uni/a C'attciica says tirait itdonbts net tiré lu a foreign ceunir>, lu thé midt o? peopte cf o dit-

Italian religions orders will rival tira splendid e-xam- ferent langage sud manunrs freux yours. Don't you -

pie met b>, thé Frencir religions eorders during thé know tirs di>beDntening reports which thé Geveru-
gréat Révolution, met vill keep tire solemin prumises meuh receires ou amigraticn froma its Consuls abroad.
which rhey maté te Godl. But it salis, can a govrn- ' We cannot bue-verse than hère,' ras tiréejyn su-
ment wrhi tins stimulates perjur>,, rhich telle its srer of throsevwho wereéinterogated. Howt reshouldt
subjects, violate your vers and I wiil belp yeu te de have wiihed tirai semé cf ibe patriof s and financiera t
se, can such a govrmemnt menkon upon ils subjeots cf Iraly couldl bave bêen preseut at thie dialogue to
remamning faithftul te itî? Ou October 22, S. sella, show threm lirai our pasants know better than them
thé Minister, le lia speech ai GOcsato Iamented tirai sud havé more heart.-Cr. cf Weukly Register.
tirs menaI tiapason ras somewbat depressed lu ITuai>,.
Te tire menai diapason likely, te té raiaed b>, encourmg. AUSTRIA. c
ing rncie ail nune le marry, sud to violata traer Tiré Emper cf Aunstria, ham bée received with i
vors cf poertny?-Taîblet, acclamations by the municipalli>, and population et

Mxr.xe-aear.xs.-hileMeuiger Grhlrdi Peath. Tira ' libéral' journals iat given tiroir méat-
Mr.bs-pScf Mon as-Whileiognlugnor Cuthedrl ara te undenstand that hie Majest>, rouit receire a

Bch f Mndoaabi, wapode prehn ino te tedral chrilling réception, as s délicate hluntithatiris populan-.of Mian, shel exlode at te dor ofthe 1acre le i on thre w.ne. In ne siegle instaunce iras Ibis
édifice. Thé revolutionary journals affect te déplore prediction bée rerifled. Thé people expressed. thiri
this sacrilegious sct, but the mnner lwhichr thé>yconfidence lithe Emperor, and be, in cordial terms, n
usually aeak of Bsishops and of the Faithfut belles asured them et his good will .and exhorted them te
the truth of their asserions. The Gazelle du Mfidi, rely on his intentions. The several Diels are Etll
for instance, colls Monsignor Ghilardi a fanatie, occupied with the vexed question of the September t
while to the would-be asesasin it applies the mild Patent-that afSalzburg ias been the last te protest c
appellation of 'ie who caustd the explosion of the against it, 
shell. On Thursday last the Hungarian Diet was openeda

We lesta from the Utita Caiiolica tbat on the Sth by te Emperor in person. le the speech from the
inst. a fresh application for protection was despatch- throne, his Majety said that the differences of opin-
ed by the pereecuted Nans ot the Piedmontese King- ion existing betwen justrian statesmen and Hungar-
diom, l, Blis Masimir Janletan III.ia olnniticians as ta the rights iii whr tir nomisu -.

people haidor had not foreited by the évents of 1848 9
could be setIled only by reference-te the Prangmtie
Sanction. Se long a-tire autoneomy ofHungary was
not opposed-te the nity of the empire, and its posi-
tion in the scale.of natios, so long héewould recog-
nise ils necessity. His Majéety then alluded to the
duties whilch the Diet le summoned to perform. Be
pointed with particular. force te the imperativeness
of revising the lawa of 1848, as being opposeit te b
rights of the nation and the sovereign. Thie diffi-
culty once attled, the Diet would be invited.to discuse
the programme' of bis Majesty's coronation as King
et Hungary. The speech was irequently interrup-
ted by buorsts of applause.--Weekly Register

RUbSIA AND POLAND.
Numberless are the melancholy details foreshadow-

ing the ultimate extinction of the Polish race whichs
flow in from every part of the Russian Empire. Gen.
Kaufmann, the Governor of Lithuania, will not allow
the sound of the Polish idioma t rbehard in public.
With a view te the realization of this extreme ideal,
ho i travelling in the countryr receiving deputation,
and lecturing people on their omissions and commis-
sions lu the pant. The Polieh nobility hé lias re-
peatedly asked on snob occasions te become Russien
'rom the sale of their feet to the tip of their longues,
or, if they want te h Poles, to be oif at once and
emigrate to somé non-Russian country. The towns-
people, most of whom aie Poles, .- re Inexorbly
fined for any words in their native language ni-
tered aloud in a public thoroughfare and quite re-
cenuly the General has alie begn to chide the Li-
tbuanian pesantry of the province for talking Li.
thuanian when they ar Russians, and when i lis
most shameful for ithem to h hieard speaking any
ihing but the language sanctified by the Imperial de.
cree abolishing serfdom, havingbeen composed lu it.
It a inkeeping with this injunction that all instrue-
tion in thèse provinces mus he iamparted lu Russian,
and that the teachers whose Dames happen te termi
eate in f1ki,' the ebaracteristic ending of Polish pa.
tronymica, have been commanded te change Ibhre.
volutionary syllable for its loyal Russiau equivalent
Skoi.' la it not surprising that this Russian fanati-
cisin aheait ho mantfestéed b>, s Gênerai, net a Rus-

ia b> birîl, but a Garman servant e othé Oar.
in PolandProper the sme process le going on,

with even more immediate results. Being thé rearest
to Germany, it has been invaded by German capi-
talists, buying up landed estates at nominal paices.
With them came German labourers, overseers, and
mechanios, welcomed by their numerous countrymen
already residing in the kingdam, and, like thorm, dis-
possessing the natives of their available sources of
vealth. By ibis time there exist none bt German
mills and manufacturer in Poland, and there are
whole towns, such as Lodz, Wroclawec, and others,
where the educated classes and a large portion of the
lower ordera are either exclusively German or
more or less Germauized. The Government seems
toe well content wh the growth of the German
element, which is instinctively hated by the Poles,
mut, on its part, returnis ecamWplment b>, suprumée
coutempt. A short tImq since t e Wasar auhoi-
ties proposed to allow the nobility some respite
in paying up interest for their ortgaged estates
to the National Bank, but, though a considerable
portion ettithoe esstate hs ieen tak-n from them
anm e istrine among thé peasantryl n the course of
the emancipatis dmaure, sd tbere is on prospect
as yéî cf tire iudemuiflcaîien moue>, buitg baudet
over ta the former proprietora, thé proposai was not
approved DY the central Goveurnent at St. Petrs-
burg This la first impoverisbing a ma uand then
obuiging ht tu meetah sengrgements without delay,.
Prudence sut pinmlnkieg euouemy were never the
strong eide of the Pole, and, as mray well hiagied,
anc lesî se tia ove tan brte desperste circum-
stmucas. I ana toIdt tit tire Gorusua la tiré country
ra>, be hbid te sa tiat if ther Pe, instea cf le-
dulging lin political dreame, does not look sharp aud
set te wor in earnest one-half of the kingdom will,
50 yeas hence, h Russie ant the ctber halt Ger-
man. The Resaisu athorities have their own trer>,
upon ie subject. The other day M. Walbylft, béaid
of the educational deç.artment, ield an exatuination
in a Warsew grammar acool. Amung other histo-
rical questions he asked a boy, ' Were tha Romans a
quiet people' ' Tmhey were very warlike,' aid the
child, ' andrevolutionary,' addad the dignitary.-
'They offended their Ceaar', as te Pules tre uffrrd-
ing their Usras, and tiat la the teason wiy they lave,
disappeared from the face t rthe carn b.-ines Cor.

UNITED STATES.
JouN BEOWN's SOU L ircuING oN.--The soul tf

the great horse-theif seems te have taken possession
of a great many rasels in lodiana, judizing fron
the number of cases of borse stealing recorded by
the local press of that State. HardIy a night passes
that some farmner does not lose a horse.-Cinennatzt
Enquirer.

EMioRATIoN.-Tlhe total number of emigrants ar-
rived at New York for the year ending November 30,
1865, is one bundred and seventy-eight thousand
and three, wbich number is an excess of fifteen thons-
and over that of last year. The following is a table
of the arrivals for oach month:-

January, .... 5.389 Jul,, .... 21,290
February, .... 2,486 Auus-,....22,011
Ms reb, .... 6.171 September, . 23,204
Apuil, ... 10,818 October, 20,069
May, . .. 14 451 November, 24,995
June, .... 27,119

Of this number between seaven and eight thousand
were citizens, the remainder, of course, ieing aliens,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
TO ./ILL THOSE WVHO SUFFER Wl TII

PLEURISY.
Another of the respectable citizens of Quebec,

Canada, bas voluntaril, addreeé thre following ti
WV. E. Brunet, Eeq., Draggist, &c., Pont St. Rouir
Streot, Quebeo :r

It afforts nié gréai pleasure te informu you that I |
bavé be completely, cured cf a ver>, sevre Pluis>, ,
whbich I bail neglected, and b>, tira uséet'f oui>, tiréee
bottles afthe BRISTOL'S SARSA PARIL LA, whricr|
I boughit ai your establishment mn Valier Street.

I ana, dear sir, ver>, troi>, yeurs, I
- ~ J. B. Ar.sxxs Donaa,

.Inspecter cf Timber.
Agents for Montreal ,Devins& Ballon, Lanspioogb

k Campbell, Davidisoa & Ce., K. Campbrell k Ce.,
y Gartdn, J. AÂ.Harte, H. R. Gray P icault& Son
:. Gonlden, R S Laîham sud ail Dealers lu Medi-
ime. 471

" AFTes TEN YvARs niL-I ana free te admit
that tirera is eue medicine before thé public that any
Phrysician can usé in bis pracotine, set réemmendt
with perfect confidences. TiraI medicine in Sev.
"N. H. Dores' Vagetable Baisamuu Elixit." T havé
usedt i myself withr ibe ver>, bémîsuccée, tor cughr,
toitds, whoeoping cougir set croup. T sam satisfiedt
îlei a reliable article.

J. B. WoowAND, M."?
Soit b>, ail Druggists.
John F. Heur>, k Ce. Propriienos, 303 St. Pauli

il. Montroal C.E.

A GooD REsoLUTroN.-When you have made it
maintain it firmly. Don't let your own prejudices
nor the influance of others move you from a deter-
mination to parsevere se the right. When you ind
hat " Henry's Vermont" ia a good remedy for the
disorders it is intended to relieve, don't give up the
use of it for something else that may not serve yeu
as well. It will elieve cholic, headache, toothache,
rheumatisni, &c. ka. Sold by all Druggists.

Sold by all Draggists.
John F. Henry & Co.Proprletors,303 St.PaulSt

Montreal C. E.

than even its rare émbroidery. Those who are suh-
ject to.faitness or sick head ache in crowded rooms>
will lied the aroma of the Florida Water a sure pr-
ventive

Drs- Sea that the nameseof 'Murray & Lanmman
are upon every wrapper, label, and botîle ; withou;
ibis noue is genue. .gg 201

Agents-for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
longh àCampbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbellk
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Sons H. R.
Grav, J. Goulde, IP. S. Latham, and all Deilers in
Medicine.

BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, ASTHMÂ,
And.all disorders of the Throat: and Lungs, are re
lieved by usingg Brown's Bronchial Troches.'

'l.ha.e been affliasd- vith Brochitis during tie,
past winter, and found no eliet until I fabnd ycuV
'Bronchial Troches.''

C. H. GAÂnNER~
Principal of Rutger's Fenale .nmtitute, NT.

'Almost instant relief in the distressing labor of-
breathing peculiar te asthma.,

Rai. A. O. GELmmTor,

,Ne.w York.
It gives me great pleasure te certify te the effi-.

cacy of your Bronchial Troches, in an affection of
th é throat and voice, induced by public singing.....
They bave suited my case exactly, relieviug m,
throat and'clearing thé voice so that I could ing.
with ease.

T.. Ducsmr
Chorieter French Parish Church, Montreal.

'When somewhat boarse from cold or over-exertion,
in publiC speaking, I have uniformly found Brown'u,
Troches afford relief.'

Hartay Winxas, D.D.,
Pastor of Zion Church, Montrea.

Sold by all Dealers in Medicines at 25 ,cente abox.
Jannary, 1866. 2mi.

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOWI
As this question le frequently asked, we- will sim-

pi> sas that sho e a lady wio, for upward s of thirty
years, has untiringly devoted ber time and talents as
a Female Physician and nurse, principally amorg
children. She bas especially studied the constitution
and wanta of this numerous clas, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in a
lifetime spent as nurse and physician, she bas com-
pounded a S othing Syrup, for ehildren teething, i
operatea like magic-giving rest and bealth, and je.
moreover, mure te regulate the bowels. lu conse-
quence of this article, Mrs. Winslow is becoming
world-renowned as a ben-factor of ber race : chi-
drei certainly do rise up and bless ler ; especially i-
this the case lu this city. Vast quantities of the
Soothing Syrup are daily sold and used bure. We,
think r ns. Winslow las immortalized lier name by
this invaluable article, and we sin.:eraiy believe
tihousanda of children bave been saved from an earl
grave by its tinely use, aud that millions yet unborn
will sare ils irenefits, and unité ln calliug ber
hlessd. No cber lias discharged ber dut ng iher
suffering little oe, in our opinion, until she las giren
it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow'r iSooTirig Syrup.-
Try it, mothers-try it now.-Ladies Visilor, New
York City.

Sold by all Druggists. 25 cc:ats a bottle.
January, 186G. 2 a.

BowT o LvE.-It is s easy thing for a ick man.
tb drug lhimsef to di:.n with acria mineral purga.
tives; but itl is <quay> ahitiibis power te reco -r
beath or strerngth, ,y resorting te tbe ouly cathar c
whicb restorecithe disordered tunctions et digestiuo,,
secretiou, and expulsico te a hethy condition,
wlithout enfeebling lhe systeim in perforaing tie cure.
[a BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS lie will liud
thie grand desideratum, souglht for and longed for.
from time immemorial, in.vain. They a: e commended
to thu dyspepjtie, thIe constipsted, the bilious, the
rheumatic, the dropsical, the debilitated- in short, te
ail who suifer froi any disease proceeding fron, or
connected wiii the stomacb, the liver, or the bowels,
as a etana of immediate and permarent relief. lu
all disorders of a chrouic charcter (especially in.
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Drosy, and Neural-
gis), or where sores or eruptions are a feature of the
disease, BRISTOL/S PARSAPARILLA, for enrich-
ing and purifying the biood, may be used with in-
finite advantage in combination wih thé pilla.

They> re put up in glass vials, and will keep Jn
any el u In all cases arising from, or aggra-
vated byL j¶ ood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPAStIL-
LA, abouL t ue used in connection wah the Pills.

426,
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins e Blton,
Lamplough & Camphel, Davidson & Ct., K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,,
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all dea-
ers in Medicine.

IMPORTANT TO SOLDERS,

THOSE II ING O RIENDS V THE .ARMY.
From Captain T. il. Peters, Company D, 82nd

Penuysylvania, Volunteers.
For many jears prior te my cnnection wiir the-

army, I was acquainted with the merits tf Hoofland'a,
German ittera, havicg witnessed ibebeefecial re-
sults derived trum tuir u le in numerous severe-
cases-

During my career s au army cficer, they bave
come under ay notice much more frequently,and I
hava founda Eir virtues still rirnt extmplified
among taiecldies ut'f r army.: i acuidrelate nu-
méerous instances le srihiubtioir meiai: ave beau put
ta the mOSt evere tests, anud without frailure in a
une instance in wichl the>, wene poperK- used. lu
cases cf DJebility,, tnising freim previous pîrcstratien
of the system by, fever, £ do not tink Iree is sany-
thing equral te it. It rebuilds îhe consir ution lu r.
very, short time, and the patient tastes n cc newèese
et life." I hoar it speken utf as a certain antidote fer
camp sud other lèvera, tiraI we ara subjected o, andI
i bave ne doubt tirat sucb le thé case, ias [ lirmty ho-
liove liai it is thre béat tonic thre worid ever sav. I.
had some difîiculty, winh thé lot I finst ondes éd, ln
hasvig it passed through our hunes, ns it was snp-
poed te héeuoe ef tire nuamerous liquor preparationa
uften smuggled threughr, but tire investigarion proviug
it not te be cf that ctharacter, I have badl ne trouble
since-

Yours tral,
T. H. Pinrsns,

.Capt. Ce. D, 82 P.VY.
Fer Salé by Druggists sud Dealers generally.
John F. BHenr>, k co., General Agets for vanada.

303SStPauliSr..Mssntral. C.E

MuusAY k LANMAN's FL.nrIDA WaTga.-Ladbes
whc vishr to move lu su stmosrîlire fiesir withr fra-
grance shcold alvways usé titis article at tiroir toi:et.,
A dashr o? il lu tiré bath, or lu a glass cf water, if un
odoriferous tooth wrash is required, will bu found
eminently, refreshing, sud a sprinkile cf it on thé lace-
handkercief before se evening party, wili cause thé-
fragrance cf thé fabiric te attract'more attention

un w LUC Lji5u6o .JL
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G Or 'i WOnlD.o-It is not a litile remark-

4ble that the p;edkIted bàrning of the world, sud the
cirOnànistàces.attending it as foreatold a Scripture,
adà"strict coincidence with scietific probability.

It- omputed.by French astronamers that more that
more than fifseen bundred fred stars have disappear-

,ed within the lest three cencuries. La Place say
that one of these star, eituated in the northera bnem-
jphere, gave the most indisputable evidence of hav
,ing been consumed It was s bright as to ha visible
to the naked @ye at midday, 'Brat of a dszzling white
ithen reddish yellow, and lastly of au asby pale tolor.
The conflagration lasted and was visible sixteen
.montb, when the star forever disappeared'

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTSD a MALE or FEMALE TE ACHE R, for the
ElementarySchool of the parish of St.Sophie, County
Terrebonne, O,Eu; mnt be capable cf teacbing the
ren h and English Languagea.

Apply to
J.G T. MIREAU, Sec. Trea.,

St. Sophie, County Terrabonne, 0. E.

.A TEACHER WANTED for an Elementary School
Married man pieferred); good reforences required

for further information, apply (post paid) to
MICHAEL TRACE,

Se.-Treaeurer.
St. Columba, lstb Oct., 1865

County Two Mountains.

J. A. RONAYNE,
ADVOCATE,

111 LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,

MONTREAL.

SLEIGHSi SLEIGIISlI1SLEIGHS!

--GILDRENS' SLEIGHS on band, and made to
-Order, cheap, at FABIEN PAINCHOUD'S,

20 Little St. Antoine Street.

NOTICE.
TRE YOUNG MAN FRUM DUBLN, who sold vest-
mente in Ottawa oume tine ago, is requested to send
his Address to St. Joseph's Daollege (Otawal as
there is somae further business to be transacted with

JUSf PUBLISHED,
TEE .FIRST SIX NUMBERS OF

21E LAVES OF TEE ROAN PONTIFFS,
FROM ST. PETER TO PIUS IX.

Translated from the French of Chevalier D'AaTAuO.

EDITED BY DR. NELIGAN.

PUBD1iHED WITH TUS APROATIGK Or TaH

MOST REVEREND JOHN M'CLuSKEY,
.Aruhbishop ofNew York.

THiS important work-the only Catholic Lires of
the Popes in the Eoglish language-is now being
published in nûmbera. The work is stereotyped
troua new type (cast expressty for the work), printed
ou the fines: quality of paper, and each parc is il-
lustrated wiùh a fiae steel engraving, engraved ex.
prossly for chis work. This is got up ta a style
unsurpassed by any work ever priated in Amarica.
Price 25 cents.

December 7, 1865, lm

Now Ready,
.A NEW PR£YERBOOK.

137 THE SISTERS OF MERCY, C1NCINNATI.

The Help of Chdstians
A MANUAL OF INSTRUCTIONS AND

PRA YERS.
OoMPILED FaOK ArlPPOsa sOURCES,

BY THE SISTERS OF MERCY.
PUBLISESD wiTH TUS APPaoT[otf 01.?

.Most Rev. John M loskey, D.D., Archbisbhop of New
rork.

Mlost Rev. J. B. Purcell, Archbishop of Cincinnat-.
Rt. Rev. James Wood, Bisbop ot Philadelphia.
Rt 1e. M. Domeniec, Bibop of Piusburg.
Ru. Rev. GO. A. Carroli, Bishop of Covington.

18mo. of 959 pages. printed from new type, on fine
paper.

Sheep...................... ..... $1 50
Roan plain....................... 1 75
Embassed gilt...................2 - 5
imbosed gilt, clasp............. 5

Imitation, ful gilt......... ....... 23 15
Imitation, cîatu. ................. 312 5
Morocco extra ....... .......... 4 00
Morocco extra, c[asp................ 4 50
Morocco extra, beveled.............. 4 50
Morocco extra, bereled, clasp....... 5 00

This Prayer-Buok bas the double advantage of
being adapted for Religions Communities as weil as
for persons living in the wo:·ld. It is publishaed on
accouni of the Sistere of Mercy, of Cincinnati, and
tihe profits deried frot the ale of it are by them
4evoted to charty.

December 7, 1865.

D J. SADLIE1R,
Publihers.

lnm

ST. ANN'S SELECT DAY SCHOQL,
Under the Direction of the Siaters of the

CONGREGATION OF .NOTRE DAME,
MrCORD STREET,

Was RE.OPENED os TUESDAY, Sept. 5, 1865
The system of E:ucation includes the English and

French languages. Gramsmar, Writing, Arithmetic,
'Geography, History, Uo of the Giobes, Lessons on
practical Sciences, Music, Drawing vith plain and
'crasmeatal Needle Work.

CONDITIONS:
Junior classes, per Month,............$015

C1.00
Senior Classes....................' 1.50
Music, ...... ......................
Drawing ............................. 1 G0
Entrance Fee (annual charge).......... 0.50

HOURS OF CLASS.

Prom .... t to 111 o'clock ,...A. M.
"i l to 4 "i P.M.

No deducion hade fr occasional absence.
Dianer par Motb-$2.50.

ST. ANNS SEWING ROO .
The Sisters of the Gongregation take this oppor-

Itunitye a announcing that they wili re-openheir
Sewing Romi, in the St. Ann'e Schoole, an TNurs-
day, September 5 1865.

The object of this establishment ie te instrt
young girls, on leaving school, in Dreassmaking in
all its branches, and, at tbe same lime, proteet them
from the dangers they are expoed ta in publie
factories.

Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested to
Patranise te intitatian, uis the profits are devated
to the benefi nf tht girlsmpl»yed lu it.

Sept. T, 1865.

WANTED for the Perth Separate Sehool a PEKALM
TE ACHERi eue who holds a. First class Certif
cale.

WILLIAM WALSE,
Secretary.

.WANTED,
BY a Widow-woman, who can produce the bast of
references, Employment in Washing and Ironiug
enther in the day or at ber own bouse. Enqaire of
Mr. McNesby, Kelly's Lane, Juror Street.

DE ALS ! DEALS ! DEALS!
50,000 CULL DEALS, cheap for Cash.

J. LANE & Ce.,
St. Rocha, Qtuebec,

Nov. 9, 1865.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

.JUST C0MPLETED,

THlE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND ROLY SEASONS.

Dy Reu. B. G. BAYERLE;
Ta which is added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS

for each day,
By Rev. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.

Transilted from the German by Rev. TELEODORE
NOETHEN, Pastor of foly Cross, Aibany, N.Y.

PUBLISEED UNDER THE APROBATION
C?

The Most Rer. JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Archbishop of
Naw York,

The Most Rev. JOHNN B, PURELL, Archoishop of
Givcinnati,

The Most Rev. MAR TIN J. SPALDING, Arcehbishop
cf BaIltimore,

The Most Rev. C. F. BAILLAERGEON, Arebbishop
of Quebec,

and the Rt. Rev. Blishops of ail the dioeeses te
wic eleibaave beau abie taeaxtecd il. A woad lire
th Eculesiastical Year,' foi whith

RIS HOL[NESS, POPE PIUS IX,
has lately awarded the great St. Peter's medal ta
the author, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves
the most extensive circulation. It consistof 30 parts
or 2 volumes, is now complete, and can be had of Ial
Booksellers, Agents and News.carriers throughout
the United States and Canada, in single parts or
complete volumes, bound or unbound, with or without
premeiume. The style of bindicg is most elegant,
the covers being crnameated wi b religious emb'ems
le rich god seampig Two diffarent editions are
tesutd, s0 as briag h ithtin tha reach cf ail:

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number.
Each subscriber will receive two premiums (on the

additional payment of 25 ets. eci,) viz:
With No. 15, "SANCTISSIA VIRGO," (TaE

HOL.X VRaau.)
With No. 30, "ASCENSLO DOMINI," (.Asossîio±

O FCHagIT.)

These splendid engraving, on acconat of their ex-
cellent execution, and being copies of original ail-
paintinge hy emiUnntmas:ars, are eofer greeter value
tbn the eaIl steel-engravigs subscibers mostly
receive with simitar publications. Being 22 incies
wide and 28 inebes lig, they will be an ornament
te any parlor. Tbe Holy Virgin as wel! as the Son
of Gad are in full figure elegantly colored uepon a
banc ground whicà printed symbolical border. The
ratai! price of each engraving is $2,00 These pre-
miumns, therefore, almost equal the price of the whole
work. Notwithstandiag we only demand anadds
tionaL payment of 25 ets. for eace picture, for the
perpose of paying importation-exspenes.

1L. CHE AP EDITIOS;, 20 cents per number.
The only difference btween tIbis and the Premium

EditianiB that with it no Premit.m Pictures are fur-
nised.

The price of the complete work, containing 1456
pages of reading mtter, làrgest Encyclop. Bvo. in
che beet style of rypography, frea of postage, ia as fol-
lows ;

PREMIUM ED[TION,
30 parts, unbound, and two Pictures.. $8 00
30 parts, bound te two vols., balf leather, wit,

glîr edge, tva Pictures ........... 10,50
30 parts, boulid in two vols., in fuli leather,

with gilt edge, two Pic tures............ .1,00
CHEAP EDITION,

30 part, unbound (without the Pictures).... $6,00
30 prts, bound in two vols., balf leather and

gilt edge,tvo Pictures..................'850
30 psrts, bound in two vols., fali leathier and

gi tOge two Picures................. 9,00
Att anders prompil; atieudeul ta.

S. ZIOKEL, Publisher,
No. 113 Riviagton St. New York.

IPP Agents wanted for Towns, Oounlies sud
States ; a lil eral discount given.

LIFE, GiìOWTH AND BEAUTY.
_Mrs. S. _. 41jAebes World's

Hair _flostorer and Des88-
ing innqorate, strcngt hen
and Zen gthen te ac l . 17fe y
act direct& iyuPOÎIIte roots
of tb6 flair, stpplying re-
quired nourishnent, and
tiatuat color and b/eauty
retrn8. Crey flair disap-
pcmns, bald spots are cov-
ered, flair stopsfalling, and
luxuriant growth is the ni-
sult. Ladies and Children
,will appreciato the delight-
fui fragrance and rict,
glosay appearance inapart-
cd to th6 hair, and no fcar
o soiling the skiin:,scalp, or
rnost legant head-dress.

S1d by alDl Dlrngiuta•
Depot 198 & 200 Greenwicb St. tY..

ANa

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITa T.. LAWENCE ur.
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Eand Stamps of every

description furniabed to order.

THE MART.
TBE important Sale of DRY GOODS at this Estab.
liabment bas commencad. 1: will be continued for
thrce or four weeks. Doecided inducemente wl be
givento the publie, ad a large rush c fcustomera
must ha axpecued at 31 St. Lawrenea Main sircet.

There are several bales of damaged Blankets ; 2 or
300 thouisand sats of Roap ekirts ; averai extensive
lots o Winter Dress Goode; ail reduced-eoma pilas
of tlannels, a lit. touched ia the clot; lery c/ap.
Tht Spriugfaud Wirter j esdy made Ciotbiug wU! hae
cleared off et a sacriflzc; In the Tai!aring Depart-
ment, Gaentd' Sit eil bmade up from $3 ta $6
under the old prices. Gents Full Suite will be com.
pleted within 24 bours; Youths withia tan. A con-
siderable reduction will b made on ail ordera from
the gentlemen of the Prcss, or from thosa connected
with the printing departments. Free Tickets will be
given ta customera going by the City Cars. Parcel
deliveries four times esen day. During this Cheap
sale, s*ma valuable articles will be papered in fre.
wit each suit, suchna3 Underahirts, Pante, Glovae,
Mite, and the like. Those holding R AFTES
alarntelegraph carde, wili piease reyr to hie price
list, reverse sile, beforeSlling TE M &RT, Main
atreet, (1 A. R efr) lUth store from Oraig on the
right. ____

W7ANTEZD.-Partiei requiring Fisbionable Winter
Suits of Twa'cl, ail w o', cen have the same made ta
order fur $L4. y calling at the M-AR I, 31 lain street
(J. A RAFTMt%1)

SEE TEE RUSH TO RAFTE:vS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen eau bave fasbionable Pants for $3î;,
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Fiannel Shirts frot 633d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
!Oth on the right fraio Craig Street.

LEWELLYN & COi
COMM ISS S1 O N M E R CHANTS,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREA L.
Cash Advances made upon Consigaments ta our

rriends 1m the United States.
Speerndlattention giren ta *baeorgnrziog of Pe-

troleum sud wiaing Companies, ant everything con-
nected with the Qdanu Miniug b usiness.

Dec. 14, 1805.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb.
Day Express for Ogdenshurg, Brock-j

ville, Kingston,1 Bellevillt, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Gocerich 8.00 A.11.
Buffelo, Detroit, Chicago, and aIl
points West, at...............

Nighc do do do do ... 8.15 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstcc 9,0 ; Uand intermediate Stations, at ... 9.40 .

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9.00 A.3!

aud tetermediate Stations,........
Mal for ditto sud Portlanul, etapping? 2.00 P.M.1

over night at Island Pond......
Night Express for Three Rivers,Quebec,

River du Loaup, ?ortsend and Boston, '.10P.. I
with sleeping car atttahed at ......

Express Trains ta St. Johns con-
naoting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and aIl place ia the Esatera States a 8.30 A.M.

and
3.15 P.?

Dec. 1865.

0. ; BRYDGES
Managing Diretor,

TO COUNTRY PHYSICIANS,
STOREKEEPE RS, e.

JUST RECEIVED, a large suppl of Presh
DRUGS and CHEMIOALS, from London.

ALBP,
A Fresh supply ofSEAKEB'S HRBS and ROOTS,
and FLUID EXTRACTS.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

GRAY'S EXPECTO RANT
COUGE LOZENGES.

The aboya Loenges are recommended ta the no.
tice of the public, as a good soothing and expeeto.
rant remedy for COUGES. Their delicious flavor
renders them partielarly adapted te cases in which
the nauseous Drugs usually prescribed are rejected,
and also to men ofb usiness who abdit incorvenient
ta carry a botte of mixtures aboat vitie Ihen.-Their contents have been made known to several
Physicians, who have given them their urqualified
approval. Prepared and for Sale by

BENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Established 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

S1 B I UGS BUGS !
MAY bas corne snd so have the BUGS!I-Now is the
time ta get rid of them, which eau ba effected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR, A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
Tht Subscriber le receiving ivice a week fresh

supplieso aiftisbceehrared Minerai Water. wieich is
pranouccecd hy tht ieadiag Physiciansaif Canada ta
hathtestu byuse. Sent freett ail parts of the Oitt.

SEEDSI SEEDS!
AIl kinde of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bulboîs

Roots, Mushroom Spawn, Le., Le., warranted fresh.
C r.certraîed Lye, loraford' Yeast Powder, Fresh

God Liver 011, Le., &e.
J. A. HARPrE,

May 1.

F. CAL LAHAN & CO.,
QER N ERAL

JOB RINE R S,

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDR.Y.
[Established in 1826.1

THE Subscribers manufacture and
bava a constantlyforeale at their oid
astablished Foueden>', their suparier
Belis for Churches, Aoadeies, Fac-
toriesSteamboatsLoceaotivea, Plan-
tations, &e., mauntedl in the Most ap-
proved and substantial manner withtheir new Patented Yoke and other

mroved MOuntings, and z.,,..,ednfa every parti-

uina runigs a:aranited,& genorys D n..

Iar. A ddresae
A . R. MENEiLY.West Troy, N. Y.

The New York Tribune sayn, 'the reaaon why
Drake&a Plantation Bittera are so universally used
and have such an immense sale, is that they are al.
ways made up to the original standard, Of highly
invigorating material and f pure quality, although
the prices bave soulargely adranced," lc.

Fiee 'Trbune jnst bits the cal!one the besi. The
Plantation Bittera are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but tee people are told what it i. The Recipe
is published around each Bottle, and the bottles are
net redubed in aire. At least twenty imitations3
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and lat's the lait of them.

The Plantation Bittere are nom ueed in li the Go-
vernment Rospitalk, are recommended by the beast
physicieas, sud are warranted ta produce an ùnine-
dicle beneficial effect. Facts are stubborn things.

Il. .I owe much ta you, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved my tift.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

. . . Thou wilt send me two bottles more of'
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife has been greatlybenefited by their use.

Thy friand, ASAO URRIN, Piliadelphia, Fa."

Sbav beer a great suFerer from D v.
pepsia and had to abandon preaching. . . - T e
Plantation Bitters have cured me.

REV. J. S. GATHORN, Rochester. N.Y."

Sena us tveuty-fanrdouxan more ai' yann
P autation Bitters the populrit yai vicshare dailyincreasiog with flic guests of our bousq.

SYKES, GHADWICK & Ca.,
Preprietors Willard'e Hotel, Wasiiugo, D. 0.

SI have given eth Plantation Bittera to
hundreds of our disabled soldier with the most
astonishing ef'ect.

G. W. D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiere' Home, CincinatLi O.

The Plantation Bitters bave cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up proastrate
and had ta abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, larcland, O."

. . • Tht Plantation Bitters have cured me ofi
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or.
gans teat has distressed me for years. It acte like
a charm.

O. .00RE, 254 Broadway.»

NW BEDaoR, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:--1I have been afflicted many yeare with

severe prostrating crampe in my limbs, coldofeet and
bandead a generatldionrured ystem. Physicians
sud medicine fiiltO ta reliera mu. Saint frionde in
New York, who were usirng Plantation Bitters, pra-
valed upon me to try them. I commenced wifh a
small wine.glasaful after dinner. Feeling better by
degreas, in a few days I was astonished ta bd the
caiduase anti crampe issd ectiral>' fei me, sud I
cauldlaeep t eigtath rug, wbhich ba ettdont
for years. I feel like anaoter being. My appetite
and strengthb ave also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bittars.-Itespectrlly,

JUDITH RUSSEL,

If the ladies but knew what thousands of fhem are
constantly relating ta us, ve candidly believe One
ha!' ai' tise eairneas, prostration sud diatrees expe-
rienced b>'them n]d vanish. James Marsi, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, '1he has threa
children, the fist two are weak and pun, his wife
bavi basan akenabete nurse or attend them, but
tbat ae bas taken Plantation Bittons fer thee Iss
two years, azd bas a child nov eighteen menthe old
wbich she bas nrsed and reared hersalf, and both
are hearty, saucy and well. The article is invalua-
ble ta mothers,"&c.

Snob evidence might be cntinued for a volume.
The bout ev-beute Lu te Ir>'Usent. Tht; upoat fat
uhemsolves. Persoansaiofsdentar> habite îroublad
vith wvaknena, lassitude, palpitatian cf the beani,lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid lirer,
consipathn, tabtes, &C., will find speedy> relief
tierougi thasa Btuets.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States has a meta cap and green label aroand
the nack.

Beware of refilled botties. Set that the cap sas
not beeu mutilated. .Any person pretending tc sell
Plantation Bitters in bulk or by the gallon iu an ui-
poster. Weel i. oniy in bottles.

Sold by principal deoalers througheut the habitable
globe.

© P. H. DRAKE & GO.,
Nov Yerk,

515 Mantrea, Whoiosa Agents for Ciada.
March 1, 1886 12w.

1

To ne pebliabed [n parts; each part. to be illu.
tred witb a ver7 fine Steel Engraving, 25 cents.

DISAPPOIKTED AMBITION. 'BI Agnes K. Stew-art. Gloth, 75 centsT
STORIES 0F OFTHE BEATITUDES. B> Agnea:M. Stewart. Oloth, 58 cents.

MontrlD;.',S DL M&sU

MntailDac. 1, 8tz!.-

>ý ESTABLISHRD 1868
ADDRESS

ro TUE

INEABTAMTB 0F ONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg ta thank you for the great amont of atnppo r

and patronage yon have hithertoa s liberally bestow
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention ta secure the same in astill larger degree.
With tbis object in view, I beg ta solicit the favor of a
cal! for the purpose of inspectiung My new Summer
Stock, consisting of a choice selection of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &c. Al
good I warrant will not shrink, and are made up in
the most finisbed style and best workmanship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensuing season will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These I
have always li stock in an immense variety o firt-
clases materials. My much admired Eelipse Pate
always ready in various patterns, -eady made or
made ta measure from $3 00; Vest ta match $2.00.
My Juvenile Department is nrivalled. The moet
suitablematerials and newest designs introduced.
Assuring you of my most prompt attention ta all
arders, ud soliciting the fav-or of a eai duriug the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
-. G. KENNEDY, MERnAzNT TAILOI.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May Il. 32m.

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLdCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PR-Es

New and Splendid Bouk for &We YmungPFople
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST PATRERS.

THE GOMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL &Nu
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Ya'Jag..Wiu, the Approbation of the Most Rev. Jolie
Hughes, D.D., late Arohbishop of No. w *ohSuitable fonall Sodalities, Cuofratru nle YSeorku,
Choirs, and the Home Cirole. trnie., cloa,75c,
ANOTHER NEW WORK By ONE O? TEEPAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOARnx. de
aiged prticularly for those who earn thoir owLiving. By the Rev. George Deshon. lo ocloth, 75 cents.

TEE HERMIT of the ROCK. . Tale of Osohel,
oy thra. J. Sad shlr. mo, 500 pages (vith a fiew
f te Rock oN CEai) cia:h extra, $1; git, $135,A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYRf

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYFERS: A Manual of CatholiDeva.tion, compiled from the most approved scure.and adapted to ail states and conditions in lire.-Elegantly instrated. 18mo, ofnearly 900pageaSheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embosseo, glt

$1,50 ; lu",(ill ciasp $2TREMASS BOOK. Cnaning the Office foc
Roi'l Mass, with the Episles and Gospels for ailth, Sundays and Holidays, the Othioes for UolyWeek, and Vespere and Benedition. 18ma, cloth,38 cts; roan, plain, 50 ets.

EfT"*The eap Edition of thiis l the best oditior
thE MpstesOand Gospels for Schools plibOhed.

TIEMETHOD OPf MEDITATION. By the VeryRev. John Roothan, General of th Society'0
Jesus.O 8mo, cloth, 38 conts.

SONGS FOR CATBOLIC SGHOOLS, with Aid
taMemor>, set tu Music. Words b> aRev. DCumnailge, Musie hy Signer Spoenra and ifJohn M Loretz, jun. 18Imo, half bound 38 oticlatis, 50 cea.

MA RITAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Ta byMis Snrah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra ,elbgit, 51.35.
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY k&SCAPULAR,
A SiHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY together

,wiîh six rosons for heiug Devaut ta the Bleesgd,
eVirgin; ahn True Devotion ta ber. By J X P

lane, pruu W 'f the Order of St. Doninic,ismo, cloia. Prîft on!>' 38 cents.Ta the Second Edition le addco the Ruinq cf -hoScapulars and the Indulgences attached lto..,A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATR[E. B>'aifrish Priesti; 16mo, 380 pages, elotb,75 cia;giIu S$.
SZReMONS b> the PAULIST FATBERS fer a18I2mw, clatie, $1,00.
TEE TALISMAN; An Original Draina for nyon

Ladies. B>' Mn. J Sadlier, 19cets.
A NEW BOCK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.JEASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev P XWeai.ng6rD.D. Lm, c loth, 90 cents; gI, $

NOW READY,
Chat eaubionaml's Celebe ed War&.

THIE IIARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Pereeutiof the Christiana at Rome. By 'Visceuntde Cio.teaubriand. 12cm, 450 pages, cloti, $32nd-A POPULAR HISTORY of JRELAND,2ramth;Barliest Period ta the Emancietion ofithr Ou thelies. By Hou. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vasclots,
$2,50; half calf or moreco, 3 2,

TRUE SPIRITUAL GONFERENCES. B>'Si Praa-cie ao Sales, with an iatrBducyion b> FardinalWiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.
NEW INDIAN'SKETCHES.-B>' alier De Smet.18mo, cloth, $1,50.

fte Cottage and Parlor ibsa?1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of tho M aorÎsWars in Spain. Translated fro the PrenciIre. J. Sadfler, IGmo, cloth, 75 c entcghltj,.2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenea at Home and Ats brofBy irs J Sedhser. l6mo, cloth, 75 t gdl b1,00.3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in A 1,a0rie.,By irs J1 Sadlier. 16mo, cloti. 75 cents; gi:i,..oo.The Lost Son : Au Episode of the French RevolutonTranlated from tht French. B iuJiadoint
l6n, clot, 75 con te; git edge, laacOld aud New; or, Taste versus L4ein. AuOrigi-
ne! Stcry By sre JuSadlier; vith a Portrait
Omo, dote, 1,00 ; guit Odges, 1,30,

Cathtol Youk's Lirary.1. The Pope's Niece ; ind other Tales. Prom thyFrench. By lI J Sadlier. ISM clomt 38 cis'1. Identess; or, the Double Lesson, and oter Tee.prom the Frence ; by Mrs Sadlier ; 18mo, clou 3c.
3. The Vendetta, and other Talcs. Prom ibmFrench. By MrsISadlier; 18mo,clat, F3 thgilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper. 21'et,.
4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperaq NineI;Tears Ago By Mrs J Sadlier; TImoeloh, 3ets; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 1.5. The Dangher of Tyrconnell. A Tale of the

Reig o a' James thet Pire. By Mr J Sadlier.-.
Ismo, clte, 38 cei; cltie, gIt, 50Otte; paper ale.

6. Agnes TBrausaurgsud Wilbeim; or, <iristiai.
orgive.es 8Traclao T8rom the Prenob, by re J

Sadîler. 1Sma, clati, 38 cie; gilt 50s.
Kr- MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast b.tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents ad thefrResulte. By T. W. Marshall 2 vois, 8vo., of600 pages eac. Cloth, $5; half morocco, $7c.
FATHER MATTEEW; A Biography. By Johi

Francis Magnire, M P, author of 'Rome and% sRuleru. l2mo, of about 600 pages; clots, sI U.
NEW BOOKS5 NOW READ,

ECApLes. Transea ted ( r tise Frece b; Mrn

J padr. Vol. I caRtains Exemples on the
THfE OLD> ROUSE BY? TEE BOY±NE; or, Recollec-.

lions ai' n Irîih Barougbe. An Original Stary...-
T; Yire. Se iA Glt, $1.

TEE TEI .0FMR; or, Tht Trua Servaut ofthe Bleustd Virgin. Transîated fromi the Frenche
sudEdîeu b; frr. J. fadher. 1E2mo, af neariy

SEMOTNS ON 0HUR LORD AND ON HIS BLESSED
MTE. B; Ris Emaineuce Cardinal Wiseman.

8vo0. Clate, $2 50.
SERMOSa ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. By> Hie Emi-.

i morocco, $3 50. ro lt, 25

PLadECMocGARTHY. A National Tala. BJy
LayMra 25. na, 584 pages, Cloth, $1 50;i

TE DEVOT IE. By S. Francis ef Sales. .

C0S0ILA. A Roman Drame. Prepared for Catha-
li Soheis 18mo. 81 pages Paper, 50 cents.

SLadites o! St. Jaseph's Sedeni' rlstengr L.L-
B; is JM Sdiir 2mno, 32 pages, Paper, 25eo.

TBENIS WAK.NeD TIS k 2 Bath, 25 cents.
TEE ITE dM FîESof the ROMAg POlI..

TIFPS, fram St. Peter ta Pins iX. Traunsated
fren tt ranieand Edittd by' Ru.: Dr. N.Jigaa.
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WTLLJAM H. HODSON,
ARCJHITECT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendencee at
moderato charges.

seuurements and Valuations pxomptly attended to.
Montreai, May 28, 1863. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TJN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED k SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Church)
MONTREAL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SAVING GOVERNOR.
It positively lessens the consumption o Gas 20 to

40 per ont with an equal amount of light.

§l Jobbing punctually attended to. .. O

KUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF TUE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Eq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " jMichel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, " Joseph Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, " I F. J. Durand, "

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
City is undonbtedly THE MUTUAL iNSURANGE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half less than those of other Companies witb al de-
sirable security to parties insured. The sole object
of this Company is to bring down the Cost of Insur-
ance on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
sbould th2refore encourage liberally this fiourishing
Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 Sv. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages to Fire Insurers.

ne Company is Bnabled Io Dtrect the Attenthon of
the Public to the Advantages Af'orded in this
branch.
lt. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description o property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlemont.

th. A libers! redutian ruade for Insurances ed-
acted for a term of yearo.

The Directors Invite .,ttention to afew of thte Advan-
tages the Il Royal" offers to ils life Assurers:-
lot. The Goarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ahip.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
Srd.. Sauil Cha rge for Management.
4th. Prompt Setlement of Claime.
Sth. Dava of Giace allowed with the most liberal

ntet:preInLrLun.
6tL. arge Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Policies thon two entire years in
2nstence.

cH. L. ROUTH,
A gent, Montr .

Vebruary 1, 1864. 12M.

GET THE BESi.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

'The Most ezqnisite a quartera!f a ceutu-
and delgIhtful of all j rymtaitained ireae
perfumes contins ceure' over ail
in gesdegre hWer'Perfu mes,
crexcellence the ar- ç throughout the W.
orna o!fiawo-ers, inanq A ~Indios, Mexico, con-

aul nafnral (rese- ed 'g tral ad So Âth Ame-
Ed ries, &o., &o.; and

Mpedy relief for c e confidentl are-
Headache, Nerveus- e. commend it as an
lnes, Debility,Faint-. . article which, for

turns, and the nsoft delicacy o fia
a rdmnry forms of! P vor, richness of bou-

Hseterra, itis aunsur-O4 r. quet, and permanen.
passed. It is, more- ., cy, has no equal. It
pas when diluted Wili also remove
vitwater, tne very a4d from the skin rough-
bout dentrifice, im n-Ei-i 1168es, Blotches, Sun-

rting ta the teethe burn, Freockles, and
bat clear,peariy ap- Pimples. It sbould

pearance, wich all -3 always be reduced
Ladies so much de-id e with pure water, be.

ire. As a remedy ro fore applyiug, ex-
fr fou!, or bad · cept for Pimples.-.

breath, i is, when p As a means of !i-
dilauteS, moostexcel- P i parting rosinessand
lent, neutralizing aill ; clearness to a sal.
ImpuLre malter an- lot complexion, ftlis
0=arthe beth and wi lut a rivalit o
gums, and making h course, this refers
the latter bard, sand only to the Florida

f a beautifî- color. Water of Murray &
With the very elite;4 Lauman.

f fashi'on it has, for
Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court House)

Montreai, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
at Wholesale by J. P. Henry Co., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devine & oItan, Lamplough &
Ceapbell, Davidson k Co., K Campbell & Co., J
Qarnner, J A Harte, Pleault & Son, E R Gray, J.
Gutiloen, 1. S. Latham; and for sale by ail the lead-
ag Druggists and first-class Perfumers throughout

mhe world.
t 1 0 18664,12

ANDl

DISEASES RESULTING PROM

DISORDERS OF TBHE LIVE2
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

BIOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BItTERS,
TEE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters have performed more cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Vouda fi
them,

Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And wil Pay $1000
To any one tbat will produce a Certificats publisht

by us, that ie not genuine.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTER-

Will Oure every Case of
Chronic or Nervous Debiutv, Diseases of ti

Kidneys, and Diseases arzng from
a disordered Stomack.

Observe the following Symptome:

Resultzng frxm Disorders of the Digestit
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to tlb
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Naunea, Heart-

burn, Disguet for Food, Fuiness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Euctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stimach, Swimmng of the Head,

Burried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen
sations when in alying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Feyer
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Ey o, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Buruing in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depressioi
of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT TRIS BITTERS IS NOT

ALC0H01C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY.

And Can't make Drunkards,

But is the Best Touie in the World.

X3- READ WHO SAYS 50 :

Front the HON. THOMAS B. FLOR ENCE.
From the ON. THOIAS B. FLORENCE.
Rron thle HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lit, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbaly to you, 1

have no hesitation in writing the fact, that I expe.
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand Germar
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Con.
gress, pressing and oserous duties nearly prostraled
me- A linS frienS uggested the use o!the prepa-
ration I have named. 1 tool ishi advîce, sud tbf
result was improvement of health, renewed energy
and that particular relief I so muc needed and ob
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if the>
desire to be. -Truly your friond,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thon. Wintr, D D, Pastor of Roxbo.
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Si: I feel it due ta your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, to
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it has
obtainet. Iharo fon y5rs5, eh timons, beau. troubleS

il grea t disorde ir ye>'seadt and cervoustroîem
I was advised by a friend to try a bottIe of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my healthhlias been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectfully yours, T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, ai the Gorman Reformed
Church, Rutztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson-Respected Sir:nI have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and bave
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as loofihnd's Bitters. i am very t]iucli improved in
healtb, after havîng taken five bottles.-Yours, with
respectlJ. S. HERMAN.

From Juliue Lee, Esq, dro of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers in he United States,
No, 722 Cbeanut street, Philadelphia:

February th,1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My motber-

in-law as been so gresti>' beuefitted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters that I concluded to try it my-
self. I find it to be an invaluable touic, and unthei-
tatingly recommenîd it to all who are suffering from
dyspepsia. 1 live led tat disease in lis most obsti.
nate form--flatulency-for many pears, and pour
Bters bas given me oese thon everything else had
failed.-Yours truly',

JULIUS LIE.

Prom the Han. JAOOB BROCOM':
Philadelphia, Oct. 'Ibi, 1863.

Gentlemen : In reply' ta pour iuquiry' as ta theo
effect produced b>' the use o! Baoafiand's German
Bittons, in my' famil>', I ha.ve no heositation lu sayinmg
tinai it lias been highly' beneficial. In one instance,
a case a! dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, andS
whichn had bocame ver>' distressing, tise use a! onea
baille gare decided molle!, tise secondiug effecting a
cure, anS theo thid, it seems, han confirmed the cure,
for theore ban bneen no symsptoms afits returnn fan lie
last six y etars. Iu my> individus! use o! it, I find il toa
os an unequalled tanioi, sud sincenely' recommend its
uEe ta tino suiffrers.--Truly panne,

JACCB BROOM, 1707 Spmuce Street.

n-'Beware o! Counterfiets ; see that theo Signature
SC. AT. J.dCKSON' le on the WRÂPPER ai each

PRICE.-$1 per Battle; bal! dozen, $5.

Should pour nearest Druggist uot have thea article
la noitbe put off b>' su>' o! thse intoxicating prepa.-
rations that may be offered lu ils place, but senS toa
us, anS te will forwvard, securely' packied, b>' express.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH
STREET, PHILADLPBIA

JONES k EVANei,
Successors to C. M. Jackso 4- Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in every town

in the United States.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana.

da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal 0 E
Marci 1,1865 12M.

S. MATTIiEWS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to inform bis Patrons and the Public
generally that he will for the present manage the
business for bis brother, at

130 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

(Next Door to Hill'a Book Store.)
As al gonds are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chasing at this Establishment will save at least
Twenty per cent.

A seleet Stock of Englili and French Goods eon-
stantly on band.

N.B. -The Friends r.nd former Patrons of Mr.
James Donnelly wili find him at this Establisbment.

O. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE :
32 Little St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Oee to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, SolicZtor-.in- Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &o.,
. OTTAWA, 4.W.

93- Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,

TORONTO.
L. a. EEYDEnS.
Augast 25, 1864.

n. M. DEFOEN
12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor zn Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

ni- Collections made in all parts of Western
Canada.
RrvERENcEs-Messr. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Solcitor in Chancery,

CONVEYANOER, &o.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

Nov resdy, prico S9, gilt edge, 99, Volumes 1 à 2 o!

THE MONTH,
* ontaiuiug Contributions (rom

Hie Emineuce cardinal Wiseman,
Lady GeorgianaFullerton,
Very Rer. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Res. Dr. Rasseoi,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Coruwall,
Dents Mac0arthyj
Juia Kavanagb,
Ellon Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayuer Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D.& J. Sadlier & C

"THE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Monthly parts, price

0.1. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp,'n 1865,
It is little more than two years ago since the New

Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction has been given by the improvements
effecte uin the periodical. It has been the happiness
of the Conductor of this Magazine ta receive the be-
nediction of the Hoy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Preate wroe from Rome as follows t
the Pioprietor of the Lamp: 'I have presented the
Lamp ta the Holy Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me ta sendyou his blessing, that you
and all your works may prosper.' We have aiso
had the assurance of the satisfaction of his Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in wbose archdiocese the
Lamp is publisbed, and whose kind assistance ta the
undertaking has been evinced several times by the
contributions from bis pen which are tabe found in
our commus. We are authorized to say that Ilis
Eminence bas been much pleased with the progress
of the Lamp, and the position it bas taken.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which is never unfruitful, and the approval
of bis Eminence, theo Conductor of the Lamp-looks
confidently for increased support from the Catholic
public. Much bas been done to improve theo Lamp ;
much remains ta be done; and it rests chiedy witI
Catholics themselves to effect thei mprovement. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point ta
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
wby Catholics canant have something as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, &c. Notbing
is more easy. If every Catholic who feais this, ad
wbo desires ta ta see a Catholic Magazine equal to
a Protestant one, will take in the former fo: a year,
there is at least a gond chance of hie tishes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
taking in bis parish once a year, and encourage bis
people to boy the Lamp instead of the varionus cheap
publications too rapidly making their way amoag
our yontb, and our poor-pulications which eau
bardly b called Protestant, because they hbave no
religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
succes a!theo atholic Magazine vanta ho assureS.

t le ibeir immense Vircuiation, and th support tbey
obtain from their respepective political or religions
parties, which enables these journals ta hold their
ground ; and unless Catholics will give thoir hearty
and cordial support to their own periocals in a simi-
lar manner, iteis impossible for them ta attain supe-
riority.

The LAMP bas now the largest Circulation of!any1
Catholie Periodical lu the Englisih language. It(
contains this week a New Story of great interest,1
and other articles of sterling merit, with illustrations1
by the frst Artists of the day.1

Price-Yearly, $1,75. lu Monthly parts, 9d. 1
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier &

Co., Booksellers, Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Francis Xavier Streets, Montreal, 0..

A. & D. SHANNON,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHILESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Maoira, hnd ther
Winen, Brandy, bIolanS Gin, Scotch Whiekey, Ja-
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

b3- Country Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Libaral Terms.

May 19, 1865. 12M.

LUM BER.
JORDAN k BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Strees, and Corne,
of Banguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in-lnt, 2nd, Srd quaîn y, aud
CULLS good sud common. 2-in.-lat, 2n5, Srd
quality and CULLS. Also, l-in PLANK-lst,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and 1-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (al sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &C., &c.,-all of whicb
will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of OEDAR.

March 24. 1864.

JORDAN k BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, AND FUIRS
No. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MOINTREAL.

S TO VE S,
526 CRAIG STREET.

TEE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
" ALIANIAN Il i s

NORTIiERNLIGHT" i"
RAILROAD " c ad ai

BOT AIR t "
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD te

MEILLEUR & CO.
N.B.-All Our Stoves are monated with real Rus.

a Iron.

L. D E V A N Y
AU C T I0 N E ER,

(Late of Iamilton, Canada West.)

TEE subscriber, having eased for a term of years
gat large and commodious three-story cut-stone
nuilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass f;on, with three
fBate and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes ta carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve

years, and having sold in every city aud town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
datters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully olicit a
obare- of publie patronage.

t- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday Morningi,

vi

The Great Purifier of the Bloodl
I particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMER,
when the bInaS le thick, the virculation elaggod and
the humorsofi the boly reudered unbealtby by the
heavy and greasy secreticus of the winter monthsE
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and sbould be used daily as

A PfFT DRINK,
by all wbo are sick, or who wish to preventsickvess
It is the only genuine and original preparaxion fu:

THE PERMANENT CURE
O? TE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scrofula or s Old Sores. Roils, Tunvr,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptionsi
It Is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed ta be the PUREST and most pow.
eriul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA
and is the only true and rehable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even fa its worst forms.

It ls the very best medicine for the cure of all dis.esses arising from a vitiateid or impure state of thoblood, and particnlarîy go when ussi in connection
with

I'n Ih

(V'ogetable).

SUCAR-OOATED

FILLS8
TUE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of ths

Liver, Stomacli and Bowels,.
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
GENERAL HOUSEEOLD FURNITURE, These Pille are prepared expresly to opera:.e io

O . harmny w ith the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-PIANO-FORTES, TOL'S SARAPARILLA, i ail cases arising fromdepraved humours or impure blood. Then mostbope-THURSDAYS less suf·fers need not despair. Under the influenceTHURSDAYSa!ftboso tva GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, Ibat-
eAR ho heetfore been cosidcr utterly incurable>DR.Y GOO'S, HARDWARE, GRO ' .RIES, isappoar quickly and permanently. l the follow.GL ASSWARE, CROCKERY, ing diseases these Pille arr the safest and quickest,kc., &o., &tc., and the best remedy ever prepared, and should be13 Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will at once resorted ta.

e tadvanced on all goads sent in for prompt sale. :IDYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 003f.andurno el h edmao immediatelyhafler each sale PLAIN'S, CONSTIPATION, HEADAOHE, DROP-sud praceods bandeS aven. Plie charges for selîiug SY, aud PILES.
will be one-half what has been usually charged byother auctioneers in this city-fiva per cent. commis- Only 25 Cts. per hial.sion on all goods sold either b> ancîion or privas FOR SALE B 
sale. Will be glad to attend out-dor sales iuiay FJ.ORHeury'&k(Ca. 303 S. Paul-Breet,Montres!
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on Genera n agents for Cnada. Agents for Montreal,
GlDand orter Watcohs, Jeeler , PlateS Ware, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp.Dlamond or ailier preciaus ,tonosD bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davidson & Coc.kareb 27 1864. L ActANeer Picault & Son, E. R. Gray, J. Gotilden, R. 8. La5

Ariione18- 4tham, ai nd L' : u Melse. *

1BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YUUNG LADIES,
HELD BY

THE GREY SISTERS,

CONVENT OF OTTAWA.
UNDER TIE PATRONAGE OF B18 LORDSHIP

TEE RT. REV. DR. GUIGUES.

TRIS Institution, established soe Twenty years
ago, is well calculated by its position between Upper
and Lower Canada, ta aford the greatest facilities to
Frenci and English Young Ladies, for acquing a
complete knowledge of the French and Englieh lan-
guages.

Nothing bas been neglected that could contribute
ta attain this double end ; and the ample and nouer-
able testimony constantly rendered, proves the effort
ta have been successful.

Among many means employed te develope the in -
cellect and cultivate a literary taste, are a well re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustvely by the young Ladies.

In the Commercial course a practical emulation la
excited by a Bank and Commercial Roome, in which
business is transacted in both languages.

It is a particular point of the rule that some off
the recreations of the day are, each alteSnate week,
stiictly Freuch, or entirely English, for those Who
are capable of speaking both languages.

Those who asudy Musit will find everything the t
could secure them rapid and brilliant success; ;for
this, it suffices toe say tat no fewer than Six Teach-
ers are devoted to this Department, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &c.

À similar number of Mistresses preside over the
different kinda of Painting in 011, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, and the different kinds of drawing, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &c. The
Ornamental le not permitted t esupersede the use-
fui ; for ail the pupils are obliged ta learn the theorY>
and practice of Domestic Economy.

No distinction of Religion is made in the admis-
sion of Papils. Children of dfferent denominations,
though obliged to confortn:strictly to the order of
the Bouse, are not required ta assist at the Religions
exercises of the community.

Circulars containing particulars can be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will ro.opent ou the First Septeminer.
Ottawa, Aug. 10th, 1865. 3-m.

.CHEAPAND.GOOD GROCERIES, kg.

THE SUBSORIBER bega leave -to inform hie.on..
tomera and the Public that h lias juat reoeiyed
a OHOICE LOT of TEAS, consi3ting in pet of

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG k SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROy
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FISE, &e., &c.

Country Merchants would do welito give him
sali at

128 Commissioner Street,
N. SHANNON.

Montres], May 25, 1865. 12m,

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the laieD. O'Gorman,

B0AT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON..

U3 An asortment of Skiffs always on han d.
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

)- SHIPS BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lauence Streets,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the publie to call at bis es.
tablishment where he will constantly have on bande
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal. at very Moderate Prices.

Apil1, 1864.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
IN LA1RGE BOTTLES.


